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British Hopes 
For Peace In 
Italo-Ethiopia 
Quarrel Rise 

Sir Samuel H 0 are 
Cement~ All Under
Standing of British 
'Interests in Crisis 

(8)1 the Assoclatecl PrOS8) 
London-Strn.Jn abroad eased 

by foreign secretary's moderate 
speech, Britain tackies ltalo
Ethiopian crisis anew. 

Paris-Hal du Berrier, fOt'mer 
United States commercial pUot, 
reports 12 Amertcan tIlers sign
ed to fight for Ethlopla, 
, Addis Abab_EthloPla gives 
Hubert Julian's Harlem's "Black 
Eagle," job under all' depart
ment; six United States Negt'oes 
start home, 

Ronle-OWcials and presS 

AT WEYERHAEUSER KIDNAP TRIAL II Senators Find 
I.!:::::=:==========.! Utility Lobby 

Used $300~OOO 
Black Fires Broad
Side of Questions 
Toward Witnesses 

\YASl{lNOTON, July 12 (AP)
Five mlnutes' Investigating tOday 
Informed tlle senate's new lobby 
committee that power companies 
spent mOre than $300,000 in bat
tling agn.Jnst abolishment ot their 
holding companies. 

Plunging tnto the Inquiry with 
an abruptness that amazed even' 
members ot the committee. Chair
man Black (D-Alal quickly loosed 
a broadside of questlons that 
brough t calm Iy emphatic replies 
trom one witness a nd an "1 don't 
remembet·" trom another. 

Tells of Expenditures 
The tlrst, PhlIlp H. Gadsden, 

chairman of the commltlee or pub
lic utility executives, )lrominent in 
fhe tIght against th& "death sen
tence," told how much hill and al
lied organi7.ations had spent. 

LEGISLATORS TOIL THROVGH HEAT 

Senator John.on Senator Pittman Seeretar, Hull 

Declares Greatest Danger Lies 
In Suppression of Free Speech 
Under Disguise of Patriotism 

Dictator? Nut, Say, 
Mencken, We Need 
A Good Monarchy 

NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)-What 
this country neds, said H. 1.. Menc
ken tOday, Is not a dictator but a 
king. 

The fonner editor suggested 
President Roosevelt would make a 
good king, and Huey Long could 
be "Prince at ·Waies." 

Why a king? 
"Well, the king, atter 

comes a. king," he replied, 
not run for reelection, and 
not be bothered about 1936. 

he be· 
"Does 
would 

"A king should not be a IItamp 
collector, Fran~lin 18 a stamp col
lector in a smn.JI way, but not as 
bad as the Engllsh king, as he 
only collects stamps ot the Farley 

Radicalism Among 
Students Caused By 
Tyranny-Hutchins 

"The greatest danger to edu· 
cation in America is the at
tempt, under the guise of pa
triotism, to suppress free in· 
quiry, discussion, and teach
ing," President &bert M. Hut
chins of the University of Chi. 
cago told some 1,500 students 
on the west approach of Old 
Capitol last night, 

d A university exists only to 
find the truth. If it cannot do 
this it disappears. Look at 
those of Germany, Russia, and 
Italy. They are now mereiy sha.d-

say BritiSh torelgn secretary's 
. pech clarltied situation; mOl'e 
Iroops m/lBS tor African service. 

Geneva-League stilI hOpes 
conclllatlon may succeed. 

Montreal - Japan's a.mbassa
dol' to Germany says Tokyo'. 
Interest in Ethiopia only com
mercial. 

Port ot SPain, TI';n;da{)-600 
Negroes pt'Otest Italy's "pro
posed invasion" of Ethiopia. 

The second, Burnllam Carter, 
publicity writer for t'he tirm of ' 
Ivy Lee and T. J. Ross of New 
York, public relations cOunsel, 
couldn't l'6call how many membet's 
of congress he had tn.Jked the power 
issue with nOr who they were. 

issue," 

Big Business 
Opposes FeRe's 
Tax Program 

Preslclent nutehlns will talk 
further on the same 8ubject, 
"The Future of Education," at 
9 o'clO(!k this monlinK In the 
house chlllllber of Old Capitol 
betore the JllUlei forwn. 

owe at universities. And lot us not 
fool ourselves," he warned. 

"When freedom ot utterane& In 
one field Is abolished, it will be 
abolished in all," he continued. 
"Does anybody lmaglne that free
dom at utterance can be taken 
away Cram teachers and preserved 
tor newsP<1pers? Does anybOdy 
suppose that freedom of worship 
wlli long outlast freedom of teach
ing? 

LONDON, July 12 (AP)-Brltaln 
1ackles the job of kee)ling the peace 
In Africa with better hcurt to
night, convinced Sir Samuel Hoare's 
speech before the house of com
moits yesterday had eased tension 
In ROme and Paris, 

A slightly strained atmosphere In 
both capitals due to what the Brit
Ish MJd was misunderstanding of 
.thelr PftSt efforts had haml)ered 
'the work ot thls nO/tlon's diplomats. 

Hopefulness 
Today, however, an all' of modi· 

1le<I hopefulness was obvious 11\ 

Whitehall as a result of the gen-
erous reception given the forei gn 
secretary's model-ate-toned addl'ess 
reviewing recent developments In 
British fOt'elgn relations a.nd de-
yotlng especial attention to the 
Halo-Ethiopian Situation. 

Joseph A. C. Avenol, secretary
general of the League of Nations-
to which Sit' Sam uel pledged Brit
ain's cOlltlnued loyalty- made sev
eral o(flclal calls here today, lunch-

Mn. Waley J, p, Weyerh.eu.er. Jr, 

Remarkably composed, Mrs. Margarct Waley is pictured dur
ing her tria I in federal eourt at Tacoma, Wa, b" for the kidn ap
ing of nine-yea r-old Gcorge Weyerhaeuser. The boy's fatllel', 
J. P. Weyt'rhaell8cr Jl'. , is shown as he left the comtroom ,after 
telling how the $200,000 ransom was paid to the band of whieh 
Mrs, Waley allegedly was a membcr. 

• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• 

Lawyer Defends Mrs. Waley 

"Not 011 Derenslve" 
Oaclsdon declared the power In_ 

dustry was "not on the defensive." 
Instead, he said, It was trying "to 
save a. $12,000,000,000 dollar Indus
t!')''' from "dcstrucUon" by the 
\Vhealer-Rayburn bill. 

That measure, now in conference 
bet ween the house and senate, was 
passed by the latter body armed 
witb 0. death decree tor "unneces-
sary" 'holdlng companies effective 
seven years hence. 

~\~~~:!. ~~I~' ~y~~!~e!lJf ~~n~ ~ ~T~I?re: Bakery Stril{e 
Mrs . Margaret 'Valoy wall defend~d be can't RUIlport." Het D dl k 
as "ju~t anoiher fO()1 woman," an<1 • Dore sald ho would appeal the I S ea oc 
denolln~d ail 0. sly "gun moll" for ca.qe at his own expense in tho 
the Owl'ge Weyel'hll.euser kidnap- evcnt Mrs. Waley wo.s convicted, In Des Moines 
ers in arguments that brought I,Cl' Her Sto!')' 
" Lindbergh law" trial near the While Hughes bitterly attacked 
jury tonight. her fOt' her story that she was an 

She would be convicted "as a unwilling pal'ticlpant In the o.bduc
warning to the underworld that tlon of the nlne-year-old timber' 
people will not malnla.in kidnap· helt" Mrs. Wal~y looked on angrily. 

Managers Announce 
They Will Not Bow 
To New Demands 

ing," argued United Statcs Attol'npy 1Ie saJd she had assumed a pose DES MOINES, Ia., July 12 (AP) 
J. Charlcs Dennis in the tinal ad- or innocence "because sho was -The day-old Des MOines bake!')' 
dress to the jury. reared In the Mormon Calth and It stt'lke, a.lready the cause of a bread 

Federal Judge E. E. Cushman leaches absoluto subjection to tho shortage, apparently was dead-
Ing with and conterrlng wIth An- then adjourned COl1rt until tomOI'- hUSband." locked tonIght. 
thony Eden, secreta!,), for League row morning, when the Jury ot 10 • tory Involved Th& managemonts of the six 
affalt·s, before leavIng fOt· Oeneva men and two women will be In· ~trs. Watey', stOt·y Ihad been< major bakeries affected by the 
to conteI' with the Ethiopian rel)- slructed as to hOlv to deal wlth tha€ "she tool( part only after she stl'1\(O of bakers. drivers Ilnd sales
N!lIentative. lhe Lindbergh law and conspiracy learned her husband, Harmon M. men announced they had no in-
OW~ial circles and Avenol hlm- chal'ges agulnBt her. Waley, was Involved and because tention of complying with the 

(Turn to page 21 

Mercury Falls 
In Middlewest 
\ 

Temperatnre Rises 
In East as H eat 
Death Toll Mounts 
(8, the Assoeilloted Pr\l8s) 

Eastern states felt the brunt of 
hot weather yesterday (Friday) as 
the mlddlewest was given r espite 
from 100-degree t omperatures to 
the accompaniment ot flood and 
tornado. 

NIne persons were drowned at 
Granada, ColO., when cloudbursts 
chanpd streams Into raging tor. 
lent • . 

A tornado struck Montgomery 
City, lIIo., but no one was injured, 
Property damage was sligh t. High 
wln.ds elsewhere disrupted com
munications. 

Cried Sotfly the fugitive Mahan, alleged "brains" strikers' demands for clOsed shops. 
The buxom 19-yeo.r-old girl cried of the l)lot, had throatened death The slrlket'.. continued to picket 

softly as J ohn F. Dore, her coprt to everyone concerned If sho "talk· the bakeries, preventlng deliveries. 
appointed lawyer, d~nounced her ed." Waley has pleaded guilty. Hell George Comfort, secrel!lJ'Y and 
convict husband, ' Harm 0 n M. received 46 years. legal 't'epresentatIve of the Des 
Waley, and William Dainard, alias The little victim, testltying yes- Moines Master Bakers association, 
M.a.han, fugitive brains of tho $200,- terday as the government's star said there were no plans to ' nego-
000 abductlon. witness, tailed to ldenUfy Mrs, tinte or arbitrate. 

Dore referred to 'Valey, w'ho reo Wnley as a member of tho gang. Dn:ad Baked 
contly pieaded guilty Ilnd WaH scn- From photographs, ho Identltled Between 60 and 75 per cent at 
tenced lo 45 y~ars In prison, as V/aloy and Mo.ltan. Uo sa1c1, how- all the bt'cud baked by Iowa bak
"tha.t human cur." ever, he once heard ll. woman's eries Is baked in Des Moines, Com-

"She Is the child of a father voice at! he Iddnap ltideout )10Use In fort said, and more than hn.Jt of 
who bas no occupaiion other than Spolmnc. • the Des Moines bal<erles' output 

Oust Wallace 
Suggests Iowa 
Stocl{ Farmer 

WASTIIN'GTON, Juiy 12 (AP) 

Just A Bit 
Hilarious! 
Irishmen Celebrate 
Battle Anniversary 
By Slaying Three 

, 
• 

IBl1JLF'AST, Northern Irelund, 

is I - dIstributed cl8ew~here In the 
state, 

Disol'llera Break Out 
Minor diSOrders bl'Oke out late 

today when 0. number of persons 
succeSsf\llIy ran the picket Jines. 
Richard Hiatt, said to be a picket, 
Buttered a deep ansh on hls left 
forearm when an automobile ra.n 
the picket line at one plant. He 
Wa.tl taken to a hospital. J. If. Rigdon, Waterloo, Ia., tarmer, 

isaue(! a statement todaY saying It 
was the duty of presldnnt Rooscvolt 
Immediately to ask Secretary Wal
lace to resign. 

Heat deaths mounted in thc coun- " His administration of the agrl. 
try as the mercul'y soared In the cultural act," RIgdon said of the 
~8t but drol~ped In the mlddlewest. eccrelnry, also an Iowan, "has been 
The unotr!clal toll was GO with at tm favorahle to' the mpnt packing 
least 17 drowned, A New york Industry lhat It has become ll. dis

July 12 (AP)-tnster's gay eelehra
t\on of the two hun(\I'ed forty-firth 
annlve~ry of the baltic of Boyne, 
beoame riotOU8 after sundown when 
thre persons wet'e shot dead and 40 
were wounded. 

Persons who went to the bakeries 
to l>urclta.s& broad from the one
day supply on hand were dlBBuad
ed by the pIckets. In 8Cveral In
stances, purchascrs returned their 
bread to the bakery upon the urg
Ing of the strikers. 

lulclde was attributed to Ileat. 
One ot the additional heat deaths 

yesterday Wa.tl fnes Loba no, ~O, 

former Nuevo Laredo policeman, 
Who was stricken 0.8 he lit a cigar
ette In a Laredo, Tax.. 8tore, 

. Experiencing Its secOIl<1 day of 
IUttocating heat the east reported 
nIne deaths and ' two drownlngs. 
~mperatures climbed to highest 
1*.ke of the year in New YOrk. ~ 
breezes were unable to hold clown 
the 'mercury -at Atlantic City. 
Thou&&nds thronged ' to Coney Is
land and other rcsort BPOts. Many 
WeI'. prostrated. ' 

FIx Payments 
WABtHNOTON, (AP)-1 nIt i a I 

Ilayments on the 1085 Bugn t' beet crop 
Were fixed by the AAA yesterday at 
the rate or 80 cent~ 0. 'ton, 11M thl' 
farm administration announced tinal 
Pf,ymen'ts gn '(lie 1884 Ct·op ILt 76 
cents a tOll-

gl'llCC." 

" Henry '''allace has complacently 
sat in 811.o1\cc, " the statement ns
scrted. "and pprmltted mpo.t pocking 
Interests to rob the furmrl' on thl" 
ono hond ond then turn and un
mOI'c ltully exploit the consume'r on 
the othet' han(1." 

nlgdOn left lntc this afternoon tor 
Iowa ncter HI)endlng n.bout nvo 
weeks here socking to win suppont 
fo,' changes In the ogTicuiturnl ad
justment act, tor a new farm plan 
of his own and for a II11ln to hn.ve 
j'elief funds lIsed to Clnunoo farm 
machinery purchases. 

LellVes Forlnne 

nIDCmFll1JLD, CON N" (AP)
Sydn~y D. Farrar, father of OOI'old· 
Inl) li'nrral', the forme I' Opcl'a stor, 
left her his ontll'(\ oBtate ~mountinlf 
to fSO,R27.54, under thn tel'mR oC hi" 
will a.dmllll'd to probat\) ill the local 
cour t yesterduy. 

Thb persons killed were El<lward 
Withers, Mrs. Margaret Rodgers, 
29, and an unidentified boy about 
18, 

Shooting began again in the 
s treets ot Belfast alter police had 
gi).lnad co~ troi .ot the sJtuation fol· 
lowing upon an hour's sti.t( be.Uie 
with lotet's in which gunflre 
craCkle? ane] stones wer~ lhl'own. 

A record number of Omngemen 
In full I'egal la, th eil' loyalist dis
tricts abl!l7.e with ~unllng, partlol
pated In commemQrations of the 
historiC) battIe which made Pr'Otes
tan tlsm secure 11.1 I he oWclal re
IIgloll of Great Drltaln. 

With pOlice everywhere watchtul, 
pence provalie(l thruoghout the day. 
Tonight, howev r, final seetlons of 
the Orange procession returning 
here from Belmont wl!i-e )letted with 
stones from the sidewalka. Police 
Immediately OPO"F til.., on the at· 
tackers, 

All HOIIpitala 
Union leaders said bread sup

plies for l\J1 hospitals In Des 
Moines would be permitted to lea.vl) 
the bakeries, 

As One Murderer 
To Another, You're 
A Low Person 

DETRCllT, July 12 (AP)-Tho cen. 
tral flguros in ~ ... o · sensational De· 
trait murders met in the corridor 
\,If thc county Jail today. 

Wlllla'm Lee Ferris, enroute to 
court for arraignment on a charge 
'of murdering Howard Carter Dick. 
Inson, Now York lawyer, encounter
ed Merton Ward Ooodrlch, the trop 
drummer who contessed he killed 
ll-yco.r-old Lillian Oallaher. 

Ferris, said jail attaches, spoke 
profanely to the ,bewildered appeat'
Ing GOodrloh and asked: "now 
could you be so low?" 

Ooodrlch, head down, paNed him 
Without replying. 

Repre.entativa Rayhurn Senator Wheeler aenjamin Cohen 
Senator .Key Pittman of Nevada, chairman of the foreign re

lations committee, takes time out in top photo to relate a fishing 
escapade to Senator Hiram Jobnson of California, left, and 
Secretary of State Cordell IIull, right. In lower picture Repre
sentative Sarn Rayburn of 'I.'exas, left, and Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler, of Montana, center, authors of the Wheeler-Rayburn 
utility holding company hill, attend a ses.'ioll of the hOl1!le rules 
committee which has been investigating lobbying charges. With 
them is Benjamin Coben, Washington lawyer, who helped drrtft 
the bill. The men depicted in tile top photo are discussing a 
senate resolution to prevent shipm nt of. arm to either Italy or 
Ethiopia, 

Purvis, G-Men Flood Danger 
Head, Resigns Remains Over 
Chicago Post Chinese City 

Critics Think Plan 
Socilllistic; C. Of C. 
To Issue Pro t est 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)-
A barrage of organized protests Sarety Valve 
from business and industry tOday "The safety valve at troo public 
smashed down upon the president's expressIon is one which demOcratic 
tax program. countries have always em ployed 

Opponents Implied that they be- with (,"Ood cffect, The abolition or 
lIeved it socln.1I8't1c, They Insisted tllat treedom Is the first step to
point-blank that key portions ot It ward tyranny. 
were "unsound" and sbould be "The way to make the most 
abandoned. apathetic studonts radicn.J is to at. 

Among the critics appearing be- tempt to suppress them. This 
fore the house ways and means policy bas never yet faUed to have 
commlltee today were Robert L . this etfect, The student resents the 
Lund, representing the National Idea that be Is not able or cannot 
Association of ManuC\1cturers, and be trusled to think about anything 
George B. Chandler, secretary of but fraternities and football. Most 
the Ohio Chamber ot Oommerce. of the student reds 1 have heard 

Flrht Tomorrow about have been manuCQctured by 
Arrangements wero made, too, to, 

c~ntinue the fight tomorrow when the Institutions In which they are 
enrolled. TIley are not reds at 

representatives or the ChalD'bCr at all, and do not know what it means 
Commerce of the United States wllI to be one. They are In revolt 
te ll the committee why they teel, against havIng been treated like 

CJ-llCAGO, July 12 (AP)-Almost Dikes Repaired In as aiready announced, that the plan children. 
0. year after he laitl John DilllngCl' Is destructive, confisoo.tory, and a. "Instead at suppressIng the tra-
low, MelvIn Purvis, one of the na. Yangtze River After "perversion" of the federal taxIng 

diUonn.J American right or free 
tlon's best known "O-men," resigned Many Hours Effort power. 
tOday. The chamber brought but little speech, we shOUld set ourselves to 

H • ""'KOu , CI I J I 1·2 'AP)- remedy the =use at raillcallsm 'l'he 3 2 - Y ea I' - 0 I d sort-spoken ~...., 1 na, u y, reaction by its anti-tax blast, ls-
I and try to bring order out of eha.o&. southerner, whose main ~Onvers~- A breach in the dikes protect ng sued yesterday. Asked at his Pres!! 

To tlnd the methOds of escape from tlons with gangland was. punctuated I-Jankow from the tlooded Yangtze conference about It, Mr. Roosevelt 
i I,n b I" h our present disorders we ehali need :w th splatter g u ,ets, said c quit river wlls closed atter feverlsb ef- replied only that tbe action speaks 

tor "purely personal reasons." A. fOrls early toditY, but autborlties for itaelf. all the Indepenllent thinking we 
I It can command and all the discussion awye", was assumed, he 800n said the city of 778,000 still wa.tl in Lund's testimOny followed a hec-

I 1 t 'li I we can arouse, The American wou d enter Ill' va e 11rac ce, Il - danger. tic 1188sion sta~ted by Chandler 
th h Iitl 1 it ' n. t metlrod or dealing with such dls-oug a po cf'- pos ton w_ no . 'I'he break occurred yesterday when he referred to the "present 
I' rd d likely orders is exactly this: To proceed ga e .as un. (Friday), letting water into the Orgy of spending," to "WWltetul. 

Llultl AppOlnled Japanese ooncesslon. Con 8 u I a r ness and untimeliness," to congress by unending inQulry and debate." 
Shortly after J . Edgar Hoov~r, authorities held their nationals being a "rubber stamp," to "fo- Declaring that the searcb for 

chief or the department of justlcd !truth must go on irrespective of ready for an emergency_ menting hostility to our constitu-
In Washington, said he llacl accepted 
Put'vlal !'esignatlon, an announce. 
I'nent wa.s made that D. M. Ladd of 
the St. Paul dt'flce had been al>
I)ointed head ot the Chicago bureau 
at Ihvestlgatloll to succeed - him. 
PurvIs had charge of tile but'eau 
since November, 1932. 

"Mickey" Ladd will not be un
familiar to hiS new duties-he /'sa~ 
in" tor Purvis when the latter w~ 
jlngaged In tracking down Pretty, 
Boy Floyd, aiding in the Stol! ana 
Bremer kIdnap 'cases, ani! hunting 
remnants of the Dillinger mob. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded each hoiit' at the 
low. Cit, aIrport, from U:80 
p.m. ',to 11:30 p.ol. ,ettel'd.,., 

Ye8terday 
12:30 ... _ ........... 91 I 6:30 ........... _ .. 80 
1:30 : ............... 91 I 7:30 ................ 76 
2:30 ................ 92 I 8:30 ............... 72 

, 3:30 ................ 89 I 9:30 ..... _ ......... _ 72 
4:30 ............... a6 I 10:30 ................ 67 
6 :30 _ .. _........... 82 I 11 :30 ....... _ ... :... 66 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday wall 6.6 at 11:30 p,m, 

IIfeanwhlIe, dis pat c h e s from tion and hatred of the supreme 
nOI'Lhwestern Hupeh indicating ap- court." And he started more trouble 
palllng loss of lite and destruction when he exclaImed: 
In the Yangtze's rampage, and • Artlflclal Proc_ 
Chinese a.dvlces from Eiping said "This i8 not redistribution of 
much of the western Shantung w4!aith; It Is redistribution of pov
prOvln~ was buried under ' 10 feet erty; I19clety ls not levelled up by 
ot water when the raging Yellow such abrupt and artifIcial processes; 
river, "eh.ina's aorrow.:' roared it 18 only levelled down, Levelling 
over an., thl'OIlSh Its barriers. up is a long prOCC88 of the genera
• Reports foom Lachokow, in Upeh, .tIons." 
sal\! , 200 persons . wero dead, 3,000 

hODses destroyed and 10,000 ·per. Flood S rik 
$Ons homele;ss. Ch\l.otlen, 50. mHes t es 
Routh or Ichang, was reported sub-
merged, with few families surviv: Col d Ne 
lng, while two unidentirled towns ora 0, Ine 
above Ichang were reported de-

stroyed, with heavy 1000S ot life. D1ee me S lee p 
Many human cOt'pses were ftoatfng 

(Turn to page 8) 

Unearth "Plot" , 

Against Editor 
John Farrell Claims 
To Possess Letters 
Involving Marshall 

CEDAR RAPIDS, July 12 AP)--o 
The Cedar Rapids Gazette today said 
an affidavit sworn to Iby John M. 
Farrell of MArIon, and containing 
statements a.ttested by M ar v I ~ 
Harte, taxica.b driver, revealed a 
"plO't" cOnceived by Farrell and. alpast on the swollen, wreckage-lit

tered Yangtze, 
Particularly in dangel". re.porla 

received here. said, was Sha.tl!. . UP

l'lver town or 100,000 pel'8Ons, which 
taced (load and starvation. 

The magistrate there comllla.n
deered food supplle8 and expre.ued 
fear at cannibalism. Despite the 
tood shortage/ bIlgs of rice and 
beans had to be used to strengthen. 
dtkes. 

GRANADA, Colo., July 12 (AP)- Jegedly told to E, J, FeuJlng, fonnel' 
caught In their sleep, nine persons sta.t& deml)Oratie chairman, to rulrC 
were drowned early tOday by flood Verne Mal'8ha.ll, Gazette editor. 
waten that rushed down upon Ora· The plot concerned the attempted 
nada. and nearlby farms, Property I sale of eertaln letters which Farrell 
daml\gEI wall placed at $200,000. had claimed cast reflection on the 

The . dead, all drowned! lUI they Cedar Rapids editor. ' 
sle.pt in Eder ranch houae all' mlleIJ Uncover "Plot" 
Boutb or here, are: The ' "plot" wu uncovered when 

Mr. a.nd MI'8. Anton Eder and Farrell waa 8ummoned to tha eourt 
their daug'hter, Paulina. %4. . house by Assistant County Attorney 

Rhbert E(ler, 12, Glenn, 17, Bruce, J;:d Fordyc& and Questioned In reaai'd 
8, Rnd ' "Junior" 7, to his staterrtent that he P08lll!ased 

Urs. A. Karn, ranch woman. and certain letter!! wrltten by Ma.rsh.u\ 
her ~on, Leo, which he was going to sell for 'ZOO. 

A 'Year Ago Yesterday Laura. Waits For 
12:30 ...... .' ......... 89 I 6:30 _ ............... 85 
1:30 ........... _ ... 91 I 7:30 ....... _ .... _ 88 Chance at Record 
2;30 -............... 92 I 8:30 ................ 79 BURBANK, Cal .. JulY .12 . (AP)-
3:30 ... _ ........... 88 I 9:30 ...... _ ......... 75 As soon as her plRne 18 tuned up 
4:30 ................ 88 I 10:30 ....... _ ....... 74 and the weather II satt,factory, 
6:3(1 _ ............... 87 I 11:30 ................ 75 LauCa Ingalla will act of! tor New 
Thel owest temperature recorded York In another effOrt to break 

0. year ago Yestorday wa.s GO at 'Amelia Earhl\n'. welt-cllet trans-
3:46 a.m. continental record of 17 houri, 7 

1-2 mlnutea, abe .lIIld today, : I . 

';I'lle _U\lky little fiyer arrived, 
JIOWA-Gl'lleraJly ''''r Satur· here last night, tbe Clrst woman tl) 

da,. .' and '~UDdAr; :naoclenlAlly fly wettward acros; the nation wltb~ 

WEATHER 

warm. out a ItOp. 

WillIam Eder, 10, who !looted Harte said he drove Farrell ta 
thr6& miles on a I~, and hla BIBter, Feul!ng's home In New Hampton 
Minna. 14, who found herself In 0. early Monday morning. The tad 
tree without realllling what had \jrlver 88.ld that Farrell waa aa\ 
occurred, were B8.ved. drunk, however, he could not talk tai 

The tIood roared down Wolf and the fanner demooratlc ch.urma.n, 
Granada. creeks after a. series of Put to Bed 
oloudburlta, According to the story. Farrell ..... 
. ,it the Eder ranch, whtch Is In put to bed a.t Feullng'8 auggeatlon' 

a valley, tbe wat~r WILl three miles and that it wasn't untn the third! 
wide and tour feet deep. The hOU8C 1Lttempt that Fe~lInl' was able to pt 
was IIWC1Pt away before the victims the Marlon man to talk with a.nr. 
were aware or tbe .danger. coherence. . _ _ ___ __ --I 
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Girl Scouts 
Attend Camp 
Session Soon 

Fill Quota lor Two 
W eelu' Sessi~n At 
Girl Scout ClUIIP 

The Jo),s of outdoor camp 
'wlth Its sports, 9WI~mlng, crafts, 
b:Iature study, and some Individual 
(roBPo1J8lbllltJes will begin for GIrl 
ficouta next Thursday when camp 
Cardinal, the local GIrl Scout camp 
'oe&.ted at the RoUry Boy out 
camp site near COralville. opens its 
t,,'o week _Ion. 

To adequately equip the camp 
personnel with methods of directing 
)the campers' actlvlt1es, a prellmln
laCY school ot fnstructlon, led by 
Ruth Frerichs, local Girl Scout di
rector, wJll open Monday. Intensive 
camping In.tructlon COU~8es will 00 
Jteld for two hOurs each afternoon 
.and evening from Monday to Tburs· 
day. A picnic supper will be served 
Monda, at 5 p.m. by the camp com· 
mlttee. 

f1ll Quole 
The camp quota. of 40 girl!! hag 

n tilled for both weekI! Of Camp 
C&.rdlnal·s annual summer sellslon. 
Howev r, Girl Scout. not alreod)' 
I' glstered who deRlre to attend the 
camp may sign tho waiting Usl. In: 
event of vacancies girls on tho WIllt
~ng list will 00 admitted to camp. 

Ct\mp Cllrdlnal ofters Girl ut 
a. well rounlled program at outdool" 
ur each day, with ve.rlety In the 
type at actlvltltll which tbe girls 
ViII" for their entertainment. Th o 
typlca.l program Includes bandl. 
crafts. nature walks, swimming, 

venlng camp tlrC!!, outdoor cooking, 
treo.sure hunts, pllJi.lell, dramatics, 
groU'p singing, life-saving instruc
tion, hikes, and games, Each girl 
!will be Il8sl.rrned some task fa,' which 
8h 18 Indlvlduo.uy r08Ponslblo. 

Plan OWll J>r())ect 
Resourcefulness, Imaglnatton, o.ncl 

wits of the Girl Scouts will 00 util
Ized to gr tOllt advantage At Camp 
Cardinal, since the campers them. 
ilelvc8 plan their evening programs "8 w II a.s hOCCle many ot tbelr 
'handlcran. projects, and dlrCCrent 
outdoor events from /lay to day. l'ho 
camp I. divided lnto two all' gJ'OuPs, 
one tor Girl Scouts at grade schOOl 
nge, th other for those or junior 

Don Regal Robes 

Ceneyleyo Peper. 

Pr tty Genevieve Pepera will 
soon don regal robt>s to rulc 
ov r the f ational berry fes· 
ti.val at Tl'avcrse ity, Mieh., 
July 17-19, celebrating ?tlichi
gau's $3,000,000 cherry crop. 
Thc Michigan blonde wa~ re
cently cho en flueen of the fes
tival. 

Mrs. Robbins' 
Students Will 
Give Reciw l 

Mra. C. L, Robbins, 1040 Wood-
lawn drlvl!, will prcsent 12 of h r 
plano pupils In a rcellal thIs aUer-

high and high Bchool ag , lloon at a O'Clock at het· home. PILI" 
'rhe camp sto.rr, hooded by :Mls8 lents aud fl'lends oC tho musicians 

}I',·cl·lch., 1ncludea Betty Stappcr. 
I!horr, nurlle, Mrs. I , A. Rnnkln, US
IIletrd by Mary Geraldine White, in 
chargc of tho grade scbool unIt; 
1I1arJOI'y Kaiser or Keokuk, 1933 
grn.tlQatc of the UniverSity Of Iowa., 

may attend th 

The CO{llp\ te 
lows: 
tl1ramp. Tramp 
Tho Nightingale 

r cttal. 
p,'Ogram Is as fol. 

(\esl.~tcd by her sister, Lucille, unl- I"rere Jacques 
lVel'slty student, In charge of the Gypsies 
junior high and high school unit; Soldl rs' March ............... Folk Tuucll 
Dorothea HeMeI', June g"aduatc or Maynard WhllclJook 
th ' unIversity, swimming' counsellor 'l)wo Russian Songs 
und supervisor; I8ILbcJle Smith, Ove,· tho Waves ........ arant-Schaefer 
!)landlcratt counsellor; IIIrs. A. E. Cal'ol cannolL 
Knoke, camp cook; and Dr. 1I. R. Frcnch Song 
J enkinSOn. camp physlclnn and :Soldlcrs' 1\1arch ... ............... Schumann 
,drinking water nnd 8wlmmlng POOl Minuet .................. Provencal Melody 
Snsp(!ctor. Yvonne Livingston 

Board Members I1oul'oo ... _ ...................... ... ........ .. ..... l3a.cb. 
Advl~ory bOard m mb !'8 tor amp All" .... ...... .. ............. ...................... lIanda! 
al'dlnal 1\.1"& DI·. AVc'y Lambert. Melodl 8 trom Famous. MWiters 

lIfe,'rltt peldcl, and Dr. Jenkinson. with second plano 
Camp committee iITIembers, In Dick Baldridge 

charge or all arrangcments fo,' con- ISatlol's' M8J"Ch ............................ .. Orleg 
ducllng am]) Cardinal, are lIrr~. Marjorie Mcl\fahon 
Vern W, .B9.IC8. chairman. Mr •. F. Tara.ntelle .Lo .. .. . l ... n ... a ..... J .. a .. m .... c .. s .. ....... Hellerl 
B. Olson. Mr8. O. E. S()hlanbuscb, 
Mr!!, E. D. Plass, and Cornelia. Cam-I Rondo ...................................... Clementi 
jeron. AlsC) working with th camp On the M:eo.dow ...................... L!chncl' 
.committee of the a Irl Scout council Helell Beye 
nre Mrs. A. V. O'Bl1en, Mrs. Jame To a. Wild Rose .................... McDowell 
Jones, Miriam Taylor of the worn.. Joy _ .. _.............. ................................. Bull 

n's Physical education d pa,rtm nt, lI1aurine Hnrima.n 
Mrs. J08CI)1l Porter, and Mrs. Plaas. Jubs. Dance ........ ....................... ..... Dcll 

aiI'I Scouta' dllY camp which bas IScherzo In B flat major ...... Schubert 
hcen In ses910n at the Olty park Suzanne B,...ketl 
~ch Tuesday and Thursday tor tlvo: 

k III I d T d ISoI!egglelto ............... .... ............... Ba.ch 
wee s, w . conc u e ues ay. Ba ba K t ' 

Mrs. Plass, Mrs. O'B/'len, and Mrs. I' 1'3. en 
Olsen motored to :oo.venport ye'ter- Glgue .... ........................................ COl-eUJ 
Ii y t visit tho Davenport GiI'l Arabesq IJAI In G majo,· ........ DebUBSY 
.lS~outs~ establlsl\ed camp prepara- ;Bource In a major ......... , ..... ~ ....... BacJI 
tory to Camp Cardinal's opening, Mary Carolyn Kuever 

• Tn ven tlon no. 14 ............................ Bach 

LiUian Hedges, Caleb 
Aide""", Married At 
Evening Ceremony 

LUUan Cleo Belle Hedges. daugh. 
ter of Mrs.. zayo Hedges at Iowa. 
.cIty waa married to C&leb Akleman 
of Iowa City Wednesday evening at 
\bo Ohrlstlan church. The RQcv. caa· 
par C. Oarrlguea 'O(Clcla.1.ed. 

The attend&nts went Mr. and Mra. 
Everette Hedges. The bride' .. gown 
was an ankle-length blue )o.co with 

• white ACCCII8Orl08. Sbe ca'TLed oj 
~rse.ge oC sweet peas. M'nI. Hedges 
woro a long blue flowered drCSB and 
wor whlta 1ICOO8IIO~. 

T.ba gucats at too wedding were 
N!:rtI. zaye Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Warts, 101r. and Mrs. Ray· 
mond Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgtl 
It'Oley, Ol'llOn Cox and MOlly llUb
barll. 

Follow! ng the eeNlmony the br(4o.l 
pnl·ty w nt to the Emba88Y club In 
Cedal' Rapids. 

Mrs. Kay, Mrs. Rei. 
Win Pri~8,,~ Jl7.eekly 
Women's GoU Game 
• Mrs. George r. K&y ,won the 'flzo 

far tl1e fewest nuolber of strokes, and 
lIfrs. Herbert rues received the prize 
tor tbo fewest number of stroke8 
with a handicap, at the weekly golll 
Kame of Iowa City women golfera 
~esterday morning. 

Luncheon waa served at the clu\}. 
houae followi ng the golf game. Blu&, 
white, a.nd yellow flowers decora.ted 
the table.. Out ot town guests of 
Kate M!unkhOtr were Abigail Me· 
~ ''Od Helen MCRaith. tormer 
Jyla ~ns now living In Port
~4, 'r"e. Nell BucKner, Lucia otto, 
~ Margaret Metzger ' were atRO 
guNU ot MIIIB Munkhorr. 

Invention no, 14 with 
second plano .............................. Bach 

The Jugglel' .... ........... ~, ............. Godard 
Lo.vQn Asbton 

Mr., Mrs. Cline HOlior 
Mrs. Craig at farty 

.Honorlng Mrs. Owen Cmlg of St. 
Joseph, Mo., lIfr. and Mrs. Huberb 
Cline, 111 Lusk avenue. entc.l'Iallled 
at tbree tables of bridge In their 
home Thursday evenIng. 

Prize winners at bt1dge WeN Roy 
Winders. Martin Shoup, and Mrs. 
Winders. Mrs. CraIg, a sister ot 
)lr. Cline, received A guest prize. 
She Is visiting her brotli I" and sls
ter-In-Iaw for two weeks. 

MlHkrn 12 Bunco Club 
Me~'s (Jl W onick Home 

101embers of the Modern 12 Bunco 
,cJ-ub met at the home of Mrs. James 
Wonlck. 824 E. Jefferson street, 
Tbursday afternoon. Mr&'. E.lther 
Hawthorn wall the high score prize, 
and Mrs. Paul Heln, consolation. 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of tbe afternoon. The next 
;meeting wtll be with Mrs. Hcnry 
WYant, 920 Webster street. 

Virginia Woman WiU 
Addre,. D.U.V. Meet-

Tbe Daughters of Union Veterans 
will ''66 'entertained at a sOcia.! after· 
noon Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Anthony, 606 Brooklyn Park 
drive. I The guest speaker Is Mr:e. 
Roy Jones of Alexandria, Va., wild 

',hlUl been Invited to !!peak on her 
recent visit to the D.U.V. national 
'headquarters In Wa.shlngton, D. C. 

The asslsll ng b09tesees during tho 
:t.('ternoon will be Mrs: Irene Fry a nd 
Mrs, Lillian Bridenstine. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

· 1 · CllJ8sical Club HtUI · Death Writes G ran d Fina e Picnic at Home Of 
"Dreyfus" Case Prof. F. H. Potter 

The vine sc,'eened porch ot the 
L ____ .-_______________________ ,I Prot. Franklin n. Paller residence, 
In Fantastic 

D¥ RI lIARD G. MA SOCK 
(Assoolat.ed press Foreign sWI) 

PARIS, July 12 (API-Deatb to
night had written the final chapter 
In the famed. fantssttc "DreyfUs 

ThOugh nIghtmare of the tour 
tortured years he spent on Devll's 
Island for alleged treason to Fra.nce 
harried him In his last monthS. 
Lieut. Col. Alfred DI'C)'fus died 
peacefully. members ot bls tamlly 
abOut him. He was 76 years old. 

conunoUon his alleged "framing" 
created he was brought back from 
Devll's Island and tried again. He 
WQB convicted, to the world's aston
Ishment. and eentenced to 10 year9 
Imprisonment. Th ,president of 
France pardoned lI.lm, 

EIght mo,'C yearS--during wtllch' 
bombs were tbl'O\vo, duels fought 
and families split 8.8under over tlbe 
question of his guilt or Innocence
were needOO fuily to Vindicate him. 

Restored Dreyfu8 

248 Hutchinson avenue, was the 
!letting for a picnic Of the unlver
sHy IIummer Classlca.l cluh mem
bere, Thur8day evening. The sing
ing of Latin songs follo\ved the 
supper. 

Guests Included Mr. and lIfrs. 
O!lCllr Nybakken, Norman W. De· 
wItt, :H. R. Butts, and' Yaroslav 
Zlvney. 

Mrs. Katherine Bogart was chait-· 
man Of the commltt&e. 

+-------------------. 
II IT AL().ET~OPIA 

I 
Crisis Draws Efforts 

Toward Peace 
• • (Continued from page. 1) 

Self were 811ent as to the 'result of 
his conterences. but It IWa.s generally 
believed he succeeded In cementing 
l'"'rench and Italian understanding I 
of Britain's Intcrest In the East At· 
... Ica\, crisis. I 

MaJor Points 
In bls speech ycsterday, Sir Sam

uel made tflcile rm/Ljol' points: 
1. Brltalo U Il d e ri\t,ncis Italy'S 

need Cor eXPanSiOn, but questions 
her jl18tlllcation for war. 

2. She will eont.lnue eftorts to 

as the bca.uUful necklace ot gold 
.. aid to have been given to tbo QuecI1 
ot Sheba by Solomon In Biblical 
times. 

Italians Investigate 
A.rrest 01 Woman 

ROME. July 12 (API-The Italian 
government made ready tonight to 
InvellUKale fully the circumstances 
of the arrest a.t Gondar, :Ethlopln, of 
tho wife of the Italian consul, Sig
nora Jltel'taeie DI 'Laura, and bel' re-

SATURDAY, JULYl1S, 1936, 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOHN SELBY 
"SOLO~ION, MY SONI" by U. 

Erskine; (Bobbs·Merrill). 

John Erskine bas' retul'ned t~ tliie 
porled detenllon 'for two days, mlno of anclent lore which has pro· 

Oflilclal ci"oles In<liooled anolher vlded him with so many subject., 
vigorous protest similar to tho and such good opportunities 101' 
many Italy has ,presented In ,'ecent 
jrtlOtlthS would be hal1ded to the Eth. sly and sophisticated fu n·poklng. 
lo,plan government. AS In the past, Dr. Erskine u~ 

The official commu,nlque, which ancient foibles to mlrt'or the J)1'eS. 

reported tl80 the a .... est of some ser- ent; the technique Is the same, the 
,vanls of the Italian mllit.a.ry a.t~ 
taChe or Addis kbaba. lndlcaied idea Is the same, and the result 

Tbe bitter, world-wide contro· 
versy that Dreyfus' Imprisonment 
stirred at the turn of the century 
was In sham contrut with the 
almost hermlt-llJ<e seclusion of his 
latter ~1'8. 

The sUllreme court annulled all 
the IProceedllllfll 'and proclaimed his 
Innocence, the French pa:rlfament 
restoree Dreyfus to the army 
which Immediately promotOO him 
to major and the Cross of Chevaller 
of the Legion of Honor was given 
hlm . 

University Club Will 
Give A.nother in Series 
OJ. Parries Tonight 

Anothe<r of the series of parties 
under the auspices oC the University 
etu ",ill tllke place tonight. tn the 
Un verslty cl ubrooms oC Iowa Union, 

keep pea.ce, gl'lUIplng any "relUlon. 
811:11e chance whlcb may offer !taelt." these detentions \V'QU ld fum Is!> Is the sa1'ne~nte'·talnnlent Of tbe 

3. She Is open to any o!rer of motives tor ene"getlc protC6ts. first ol'der. 

~lIUtary Seuet!l 
iCOoperatlon-whether In general a'· H I BI ck ' E I 'fhe docoor ma){(ls Solomon a 
On specific prOblems Sir Samuel did ar ern a ag e I'ather diffident youngste.- who had 

Convicted of selltng France's mn
lIary secrets to Germany and held 
captive on Devll's Isla.nd untt! tbe 
stonn ot pl'olest mov&d the French 
president to pardon him, be lived 
In three tense periods ot Franco
Ger-man relatlon8-the Urst, the 
lime of bls own case at the turn 
oC the century; the second, the 
'YOt'ld war In which he served for 
France; the third, the present eliB
I)ute over th& Relcb'p, rearmament. 

01ub members may arrange to 
play brIdge by <:alUng Mrs. J. F. 
Retlly. 4848, chairman of the ar~ 
jrangementa. Tbe low a U n Ion 
fo'~\:'t.a.ln service will have charge of 
, refreshments. 

not fSPCclfy-from tbe United States. , Signs ,With Ethiopia much rather be a poet than a rulet, 
4. She ho,Pes Reichsfuehl'er Adolf , 

Hitler w1l1 give the cause of pe~ ADDIS ABABA; ~uly 12 (AP}- and who, to be exapt. Is only forced 
,another push fOlTWard by, concluding! H ubert ,~uJlan, the black eagle of into thc latter career by his fa.ther·s 
,eaatern and Dan ublan pacts, thU.1!1 Harlem, got his chance today to do unexpected decision to name blm 

It was not enough, however, to 
wipe out the memory of his dis· 
grace. He went Into seclusion, 
emerging when the World war be
gan, to volunteer for service. H e. 
commanded one of the forts guard
Ing ParIs during the WlI.I' yea.rs, 
and afterward resumed his cloister
ed existence, emerging only once 
more to join French Intellectuals 
In ploocllng for clemency for Sacco 
and Va.nzettl. 

---' :or die Cor Ethiopia hclr. A wOman Was at the root 01 
paving Lbe 'way tor an air po.ct I .. , Tb ,.. fl" h d h 
welltet'l1 EuroPe. e " egro ler reac e e,'e ex· tho declslon, anc} the woman was 

5. She "t&)lds .oy the principle Of /a.ctly two months ago and asited !:!olomon's molber. 

A year ago 'friends diSClosed that 
nightmares Of hl8 imprisonment 
sttll often woke him from hls BleeP; 
though It had belln 36 years elnce 
he was pardoned. 

Dean, Mrs. G. F. Kay 
Entertai~ President 
Hutchins at Dinner 

Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay en
te,1alned President Robert Maynard 
of ~he university oC Chicago, and 
12 other guests, at dinner last 
!evening at their home, 6 Bella Vista 
place. 

,trl. we~ collaboration worked out the right to fly for Emperor Halle Solomon Is Lheuceforward led 
at ~e recent Stresa cc)lference, l8elassle should Italy attaok. ;,or Into his numerous celebrated deel· 
maintains her friendship with Italy ~ong his 1>leas fell on deaf ea'·s. 10- 810ns by the nose. Ills motber leads 
Ilnd France and puts her faith still Iday. hoowever, the late r~ldellt of him, a vef'y personable and eolg. 
'In Itbe League of NaUon~. !Harlom was granted EthIopian clt- malic girl named Aoishag lead. 

f. Sbo Insists upon . the- principle i1Alnshlp and al!owe~~ sign up. him, hiS Egyptian wife does her 
ot the open door In China. and denies Snappy sburo. A super-sal sman trom Tyre. 
Japan's special Interests thero, Once ,be Core the monoclcd, snap- foreman of tile temple-building op. 

AlJeged Fralnln« 
A young Jewlsh captain In tile 

Frencb army wbo served on the 
g neral 8taff, Dreyfus, In 1894, wa.s 
convlctcd In secret cOUl1. mal'llal. 
Four years lat r such was the 

Four years ago the aged Dreyfus. 
steadily growing bUnd, sU!Cered 
gland trouble. Mm , Dreyfus, whO 
bad been constantly with hIm dur
ing recent '.Years, said be had long 
been "very tired. II 

(['hat the commol1s approved of Sir plly dressed fUer-the m08t wIdely orations, does some more- leading, 
~amu~I'8 policies waa .Jndicated known aviator and,l)aracbute juml)- He comes to Solomon when t he 
I... I <)r of New YOI'k's black belt. whoSQ latter had decided to carry out his 
I"hen the labOr party's mol on to re- laeveral attempts to fly the ocean 
duce foreign onlce ap1>I'QPrlatt<:md fathel' bavld's plan to 'bUild II 
was defeated 236 to 40. all ended \v1thln comutlng distance tcmple-Salcsmall HIram had Bold 

New mem~rs wUl be Initialed In Newspapers Appro\!e of Ne"' 'York-flew for the em]Jel·or. Solomon a couple of palaces and a 
Z.C.B.] Lodge 

His tunc,'al Willi set tentatively N II d He commanded Ethlopla's all' force, fleet before the Queen Of Sheba. ~r_ 
~~a~'t~':~'g~:-:':;~~~: t~~ ~.~: the e;:=;r:ecr~~:~': ~J<.p:~~:~e in fact-until he cracked up llano! rived and messed up jerUsalem lire 
A. ba.1I. Officers ot the hOme oftlco . The foorelgn secretary's la.ckj DC ~Sela8slse'll oWn privato plano. d Itl 

Will addl'ess the -'''crlng. A special reference ,to Brlta,in's attitude on WhJ1e J'ultan wsa ibeing fiJ<ed up, a_'_' __ P_OI __ C_S. _________ _ 

tor Sunday. 

Reporter Finds Local Gardens 
Perfect Playgrounds, Formal 

"..... ,sIx other American Negroes, repat-
JnvltaUon has been extended to the war debts Qwed to the United States rrlated, left for the frontlers and thd 
young r members of tho organlza· !was tnterprcted In diplomatic olrcles United States. 
~~~~~~~==::====~ \!IS Indication , that the governrnellt r Iwould side step that Issue, making 

no commitments at least until After 

Gal'd nlng as a hobb~'f 'l'~~g !:~ might' not ba.ve come What They're 
~1I1l IIvcly argument Itt Jowa. Ity 11mI88, Wearl·ng Hull Proclaims Kellogg. 

illcctions. 

But If you would go seml-formal B . nd P P 
as to whether It outdocs th gentle. III garclcnlllg there Is no 'better p)a.ce na eace :aC' 
man's game at golf or not. Su!tlc- tha.n the 8paclou~ grounds of tbel I.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J W ASHINQ:.t'ON , JUly 12 (API-
lent It Is to say that one need not J . K. Duncan residence, 345 ?1agIYW- PARlS (AP)-Crls(l taffeta-flow'- Wh'h aH ey& to",ard the 'ttalo-EtlllO
P088S(lS that certain "poetic <]ual- I8.n avenue. '1'he garden covers !Ul- ered Or plaln-'l'ustles through many, plan dispute, Secretary Hull tonight 
Ity" In order to appreCiate a. gard- Iy half a black and Is a sanctuary )8. smart drawIng roOm here thiS pl'oclalmed Amerlca'& beilef ln the 
'en. We know one that is a. perf ct. tor every kind of bird. Ilunlmer 8eaaon. ' /Sanctity of the KeJlogg.Brlahd 
:plaYlfround. SI)\rea makes an attractive hedge Mrs. Jesse I. :alL'aus. wife of the poe.ce- pact as an Instrument ,(or 

Volley -ball net. arch ry target, 10r poppies and f lowering mint, that lAm rlean o.mbaasadOr to France, preventing hosUlIl1es throughout the 
swings, ping pong tables and cro. sheller Innum erable bird baths" ;wars a. pale green taffeta froCk! world, 
quet grouncl.s make the C. J. Lapp while lilac bushes h~ In the 'PIcnic \buttoned down the center of the In a clear-cut statement, made In 
premises, 426 Bayard avenue, a spot grollnds. back to the hlpllue. Another fo.sh.l ~'eapohse to Inquiries 11.8 to the de-
where frlcnds are bOw}d to mect. Thet'a Is a vine covered pergola, ton able Amtl"lcan wears one of tlnlte )Jollcy of this government to· 

The garden Is wnllcd wltb .hedge. ncloSlng a picnic table In lIle cen- flowered pInk and gray pattern. l,yal'd the Afro-European crises. null 
and white hydrangeas a lmost bide ter ot the garden, a rOfle arl1O,· that Jeweled, gold-bordered In d I a n: tloolared In effect tbat tbe United 
lhe stone tlaggln¥ thatlea.cJs down Is set beneath the oak tree8 and: II< ..arls, flower trlmmcd gowns and, /3tates loOked to both Italy and Eth
into a natural bowl. HOllyhocks and sun dial. You'll Uke the IMter for coiffures and flashIng goms add brill jOI}Ia. to live up to their obligations 
a. circular clust r or evergreen" lelling time. And If you're the ex- !lance to dinners and soIreeS'. under the pact of Paris. 
grow at ono end, A gt'8.pe arbor I ll"emely slender type there's noth- With the coming ot warm suin~ MaintdI811Ce. or I'eIWe 
/l\ll,,'ounds the Irregular .~tol1e poolIng 'better than MI'$. Dunca,n'e gaz, mer olgbtlil. Pa.rlslans have adopled, 'The Unlted States and other na-
1l0W covered with pink p0J14 IIlHcs'1 Ing glol)() to make you appenr wldo colorful mOUsseline lind crepe gowns ~Ions," the secretary Of state o.s~ 
Ptnd gooe to prove a "plaY~:Tound a~d brilliant and voluptuous. It·s a ,topped by the glamorous saris (head Berted, 'arc Interested In the main
garden" may be bolb onjoyable and 'mlraclel velie )barl'owed from the mabara.- tChance o! the pact and the sanc
beautiful. I It $ems natural that the"e should ;nces of the ea.st. Most of the saris tlly of lhe International eommit-

'hO~CV:~n~~ ~~tlro;~W~~g p~;nl:~! I: ,\~It~h:::e~a:~~:~e~~teo~~\e~':ee:~ 1~~~V~y:/~~~o;:edss~(a::e~~~;e:~~, ::::~I~' as:~:e:,~~~::~c~or o~hep~~: 
pool Or even the terrace chairs that ' the closely clipped hedge. And gold or sllvel' braid and many are among the nations of thE> world ." 
took our eye. It WIIS II. fire-place ot weeks later you go very Irvin S. Iworked with plastron! of gems or Sec"etary Hull's ata.tement to
ilton Upon which wW! Ihaerlbed Oobbleh. In the course of conversa- flowe,'s which cover tbe tQ'P of the Illght was made to newspapennen 
"Old Stones, Ancient Fires, Etel'l1a1 'lion you're bOund to say, "Now !head. and \Vas not tTansmltted to either 
Frl nels." Somehow the odor of slz- ' ~klng of gardens" Lad., MendI Wears Sari the italian 01' Ethiopian ~v-

New York 

Fashion 
Parade 

And what Wilh lhe "return to ele· 
ganG$' 'Ill madal\le's gowns and en' 
sembles. ostrich fealhers are due for 
.a. terrific t IgIl-cllpped wltlt tallor· 
ed velours, and all wavy and lush 
Cor the more tormal toggery. Sad· 
dlery detail also scheduled, as IIl'I3 

metal ornament&-ihese eltber plain 
0" studdod with colored stones In 
Rus81an, italian and Oriental 
themes .•. And If you like veils you 
can. have them, too ••. 

At a. reccnt gala party appeared ernm nU. State departmellt o(f!clals 
Do rooo One bordered In sll Vel' and ga.ve no Indication as towh etber tho 
0. mauve one rimmed with gold text of the statement <had been made 
braid, while Lady Mendi wore a dark known to tbe BritiSh or F'rencb am
blue crepe gown whose bead veil ,bassailors, or the envoys of otb(rr 
!Was embroidered on tOI> In gold, cor. signatories of the V,act. 
0.18 and turquoises. Many women 
~e wearing such gowns with gold 
or . sllvei' kid sandals sometlmee 
IWlthout heels. 

Haile Selanie Moves 
r. al~llble C~own I ewels 

Frocks at sheer mOUsseline, tulle , ]aA~BU.L. Turkey, July 12 (AP) 
or organdy with rather full skh-tH -Reports reaching her tOlllght front 
are Worn by other women. Most oD Addis Ababa,clloPlta.1 of Ethiopia, 
'them Ild'C\ accented ,by a Qolorf'ul ieald . i1Dmperor Halle Selasslo. antic-

By MARGARET GARRAHAN flower cluster at the waistline or a Jpatlng an Italian InvlUllon, had ord-
NEW YORK (INSI-Your new tall Has Narrow EsCllfl6 ,bel~ of another hue. ered tbe country's valuallie crOWn 

hat, milady. will pro~ly be about h bne crisp pink lace gown worn hy j_els and ecclcslastlaal treasures 
INDIANAPOLIS, (A P) - Tomas nn American brunette at a recent, removed to the mountains for sate

the feathcriest and most r~1 thing E, Reed, 75. a thin fellow, arose un- gala WIUI finished with a girdle of keEl'lJlng. 
you ever pllt 01:1. your head. It 'Will scratched atter an eight-coach pass- /blue-Violet and a. cluster of pink These chu"ch treasures are said 
be-It the see,·s are rlght_lther ono .enger train pa.ssed over him yester. and blue violets caught at the f.-ont to InclUde the tablets of laIW recelv-

day and asked the conductor to help d ' d ,; M.os Mt .01 aI.~ II _oJ of those forward. hlgh·on·the-head at tbo wa.lst, while a white organ Y lC uy os on . .., n .... we ...... 
him hunt his hat. <was accented by a. green suede belt the Ark of the Covenant. 130th re" 

affairs or a little off·the·[ace dreQ.lll. Reed stepped from the path of an studded with a motif ot sparkling J)utedly were brought to Etblopla 
a.nd It wUl (hurray!' actllally be deep iea.st bound traIn. He saw a west IItrass. from Jerusalem by Meriellk, accord-
enough to sfay on without Wa.vel·lng bound train bearing down upon him F1oWIlt'5 Tooked Under CtrIs Ing to EthiopIan blstory the son DC 
for a faIrly reasonable length o~ and droptled between th'e rails. Flowers appear on lM!ads too, King tSolomol\ and the' Queen of 
time. Aillo yOU wul bave, your ch~e !tucked under the curia at the nape Sbeba and founder ot the present 

o! the neck, worn In a cluster On tlfe EthIopian dynasty. 
ot such 'b<!a.uteous hu s 88 A.ra.Ily 
groon, rusty browns, aubergIne, 
8tained glWlS !llues, reds, pu~ples 

and amber-thls last f!Omethlng to 
tilt your n<>ee about when yOIl ba.V& 
It Ln velour and combine It with 

side of the coiffure or even perched: H~lest SPOt 
CHICAGO. (AP)-Counsel tor tM t1gbJ; on top of the head. These, precious relics are 8UPP08' 

Rev. Charle. E , Coughlin, DetrOit Jewels gleam trom ears. wriSts , ed to repose now In the sacred city 
!radIo priest, yesterday surmounted ~nd cotffures, addlng brilliance : of Al<um, ancient ce.pltal at Eth .. 
!the first 'Obstacl8 In bls cou¢ fi4!'bt !the eneembles. One P8.dslan and tbe holiest \spot In the 

Tops FIrst Obstacle 

U. S. Flyers May 
Join Ethiopian Army 

GRASSE, France, July 12 (AP)
Il'wel ve Amelican fliers, assu ''Cd of 
"plenty of proTrnltions and decora.
tions." were rel)OI1.ed today ready 
to fight fo" Ethiopia against Italy, 
H.al du Be"rier, forme" American 

Ga~saway~s 

Whipped 
Oklahoman Fries 
~g on Steps Of 
National Capitol 

commercial !Iter, who announced he WASHING'1'ON, July 12 (AP)

had ,recruited the elozcn aviators CongreSsman P. L . Gassaway or 
fO\' so"vlce In the African cmpiL'e, 

Oklahoma. aVerred today the weath· explained. 
"We are willing to flg'h;t fOI' an 

ideal. Tbe EI.)1lopla.n authoritlcs as
sur d me there would be pl enty of 
promotions and decorations." 

Air Oorps 
Disclosing that Maj. Granville 

Pollock, vetera.n of the famed La!
a.yette Escadrille, was helping him 
form lhe nucleus of an EthiOpian 
air corp~, du Berl'ier said he Iloped 
tile party would be "greatly 
slt'9ngtbened" In Egypt. 

He declined to say when thO 
'filers would leave for ACI·!eu. or re
veal the names of the olher plio Is. 

PERSONAlS 

Prof. and Mi-s. Fran It L. Mott 
.and daughter, Mildred. together 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ingram, 
will drlv& to Grinn ell Sunday where 
they will picnic wltll the W. 13, 
HlII family of Des Moines. 

er was "too hot to be Iluman" and 
proceeded to fry a.n egg On the 
capitol steps to prove It. 

The former cOWbOy, rodeo Dllll!' 
t cr and district judge who always 
hal! rnalntllined the weather In 
Washington Is ;'90 damn sticky 
that T want to go back to Okla· 
homa" wa-~ cO''I'aled as he left lb, 
house floor perspiring and "whip, 
pel! down," As he "eached the sun. 
light, someone slipped a small fry· 
Ing pan Into one band and a sae~ 

of eggs In tbe otber. 
His black, lO-gailon hat tipped 

bacle on his head, shirt open at the 
throat and the familiar black bow 
lie hanging around his neck like 
a. string. "Judge-" Oa.s..'laway r~ 

markcd for the benefit of news reel 
cameraa that tbe ,weather here Is 
"holter than ~he death sentence 
proVisIon of the utility bill" and 
then sat dOWtl to Cryan egg. Ga.'!' 
&1.wa.y said he held no watch on Jt 
but I'emarkOO It cookOO "right 
now." 

'Mildred Hoadlcy, 114 E, Falr- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cl1ild street, wlll leave sllOrl1y for ! 
Tipto>n where she wllJ be a gucst 
of Ivagene Dodd. 

Ronald Sooth, 504 Oakland ave· 
nue, has ~eturJ1ed to his home arter 
spending a montb in the Black 
lillls with Proe Joseph J. Hunner 
DC the geOlogy department. 

Mr. ILnd Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1513 
Muscatine avenUe, are tho IJarenlSl 
ot a seven pound SOn bOrn Wed' 
needay morning at Mercy hospital. 

Dr. and 'Mi-S. R. ' M. Smith of 
Iowa Falls have returJ1ed to their 
home after accompanying Dr, and 
Mrs. Ray Smith, 504 Oakland avc
nue, on a trip lhrough tho Black 
HllJs. 

C. H . Bales of Ft. Waync, Ind " 
and Alba. &les of Fargo, N. D,. head 
of the home economies department 
at NOI'tlt Dakota. Agticultural col· 

This Week·End It's 

RED RASPBERRY 

lICE CREAM 

(By Sidwell's) 

Special at our fountains or 

. • • phOfte for P1'OOlpt de· 

livery service. 

Whetstone's 
either brown 01' lfI'een. 

Some. of the ,designers are being 
awfully .Russian these da.ys-as wIY 
reported 110m columns ago-rutd so 
you',-e. Illcely to be ae\ng , a. blt , of 

[or UBe of Soldle.- F'ield wben 8u- .dIamond stsrs In her dark hall'. a.n. 
perlo.- Judge James J. Kelly over· other adds ruby earrings tn- a white 
'ruled the Chlca&'o park bOard's m'o- :satin gown and a third wears 

to dismiss Father Coughlln'lit aId bmcelets with & fr ivolous 

to be trans· lege, have return ed to theil' homes I 
after visiting their brothel' a.nd sis· 

worn by the empcror and el'hpresa ter·ln.law, Mr. and Mrs. Vern \'1', I 
Drug S~es 

petition for a. writ of manda.mus. tulle frock. 

this, to ... with onlecLaI emphaels 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
On those floW'er·pot ettects worn bY 'I Ii 
RUSljlan males around 1900. And oG 
course tbose aureole ohapeaUx UtI 

goln!!, to be right on top of the heap 
• , • 'because they're the apex, mO<'C 
or Ieee, or thc oft·tho-face 80 clear 
to the American female's heart . . • 

Then there's the ·'half·hat"-the 
tailored veralOil of that bit of w~· 
ElY, you know. tbAt covers the front 
'>f your bead with flowers or other 
!tuch and leaves tM baCk open, ex· 
cept for a meager covering or net. 
· •. to be featured, inclden tally, with 
a ma811 of ostrich fea.th el"8 or IIlml· 
lar IntrlgulQ!!, stufr over the back 
part for ladle8 who don't take ex· 
actly wholeheartadly to the "bait" 
Jdea. . . . TlrIB, ot cou .... for tbe la t. 
ter part of aummer, when. It's IItIll 
warm but late enough to demlUld a 
dash of fall In yoltr COIt\1lDe ••• 

Turbane. aeco~lng to evervbody 
who presume. to know anything 
about It. are to be the ,Yer'Y top_ 
In felt for "back to town" WoIIIJl~.C· 
'el'8. and aucb med... 88 
cre))CI!, clokys, light ' l1Iwlena 
moIre &nd taffeta. .... m~,lntod 
In or WOol. all In 
"tresben up" palllnc c08tumel!o 

I' 
" ,. 

WHEN 

MID·AFfERNOON 

FATIGUE 

OOME3 ALONG 

· r 
Joln-Wlth the FilIJows at the 

ACADEMY 
FOR 

A LUNCH - A CHOCOLATE MALTED 
OR JUST A SMOKE WITH THE GANG 

, . " 

Tbe I\CAOEMJ. 
DIAL 2161 - ~EE DELiVERY 

" 

In 1931 as well. Bales, 430 S. Dodge 8t'·OOt. 

LB. 14 
With v.. ... , 

It t 

~ sneed JJacoe 
I C<ibo 1I1........-J 
~ LB. P&6. 

17 

Lean Rib Doll 

LB. 

FrNb 0100 

LB. 17 
Cbolce Voal (;hOI/l 

LB. 17 
Mlncea ,ram 
'alnc nol_ L.... J!'raPilturt.en 

LB. 16 
L\IWB A.880BTlIONT OF VOLD mATS 

Buehler Brol. 

re.der 
-... .. rSwll ..... 

LB. 

LB. ' ISlh 
8 ... 11, ~ (Wow. 

eat PGrir C~ 

LB. ZS 
......"'. "-s •• 
VurW Cott ... 

Halll. 
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to IOwa 
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~d for IV 
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tor e~iIIIiI 
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Stratosphere 
~alloon Bursts 
At Rapid City 

Cause Unknown But 
Ascent Not Likely 
Within This Year 

, nAPlD CITY, S. D., July 12-(AP) 

_Stl11 apparently unaware of what 
ca~ their 3,700,000 cubic foot 
'OOIloon to burst ea!'ly toda.y, just 
befo(e startlng a pt"OJccted 6tmto. 
sphere flight, oWcla.ls of the Na· 
t/onal Geographic society and army 

ETTA. KETT-

J../ol'm,,9 
pili/ed 
ETTA 
out 

of'tAe 
<X~,ItJ-

TERRY 
races to 
pore -as 

tlta 
S'tor 1ft." 

biotiN' 
oj/(zr -

COAST C;UAR'D. 
AHO\f ! 

'FOUND " CAPSIAED 
CJ'or BOAr IN ~Ar 'S1QIUII
~lrH A Glr.2L CLING II'IIG 
"To IT - St-1I;'S' IN THE' 
CA8!rt-'ST'LL ~co 

mE DAILY IOWAN, !OWl&. CITY 

FLOODS RIP A.P A.RT RA.IL BRIDGE 
nJr corps tonight started rllsmant' ll 
Ung CX!ledition beadquarters. 

Although hes ltllting to sayan 
'a~nt this year was being def, 
inltely abandoned, Thomas W. Mc- l!:::=================================::::!J 

Defer Decision 
O~teg,isla~~? 

N?tEnopgh 
Babies Born 

/ 

J{now, Oeog"aphlc society execu
tive at the flight bMO, (lrlmltted 
another aLtempt in 1935 is 
contemplated. 

Will Investigate 
Ca.pt. Albert W. slevens, com

mander, and apt, Orville A. An
derson, pilot, decided On a private 
Investigation by flight officials into 
causes o[ Lhe balloon failure today. 
Tl16 tlnal report will be made to 
the chief of the all' corps at iYash · 
Inh10n, but it appea~ed nO solu, 
tlon had been reached. The InQui,'y 
was dell1yed by threats of showe,'" 
this afternoon and may be con
tinued tomol·I'ow. 

Nume,'ous theories wcre advl1ncecl 
unofficially to account for tho rent 
In the balloon top which permlttecl 
the helium gas to escape. One Wea 
that II- stray bullet might have 
pierced the fabric and started the 
rip was admitted by flight officials 
to be a possibll!ty, but no baRls 
could be found for reports that this 
actually had occurred. 

Will Remove Dalloon 
Arrangements were made to tako 

~he balloQn ·to the Akl'on, OhiO, 
factory, where it was made, th 
gondola to . 'Wright fieW, Dayton, 
Ohio, ancl sclenUflc instruments t~ 
their owners. 

The first inspectiOn of the bal, 
loon, it was learn~rl, showed thc 
main ril) apparently was GO to 100 
teet IOlig, extending clear across 
the top o[ the ~ag. Captuln. An
del'son said, however, It coulcl have 
starled fl'om a. small l101e 01' weak 

For Protection . 
r >" 'J 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)-
Anxiety over In Oallon and tml na
tion's credit today deferred. a sen, 
ate Committee decision on admlnte' 
tration legislation to- protect the re
vamped monetarY Bystem from legal 
soarpshoollng, 

The hOWl\! banking committee' ap' 
proved the ,bill, while the correspqod
Ing group In the senate received: 
treasury assurances that a potential 
$10,000,000.000 Inflation /bubb le WI\,!! 

not involved, as' asser~ by some 
m embers. 

In addition, the latter called In. 
Secretary Morgenthau for testimony 
Monday on the credit aspects of the 
mea,9ure. Senators Glass (D.-Va.) 
and McAdoo (D.·Cal.) hM -expres
sed fears on that point. 

The legislation would forbid court 
suits to collect the present equiva' 
lent of the old gold value of gov, 
ernment bonds containing the once 
CamIlJar gold clause which WIl8 the 
su1ljcct of last winter's historic ~u, 

prcmc court declelon. 

\ 

So California Has 
ManY ', Excuses To 
Offer for Decline 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 12 (AP) 
-Alleged "wbolesale" methods of 
birth control, an JnCiux of elderly 
people and the widely advertised. 
"gin marriage" law were blamed by 
health authorities today for the tact 
California has the lowest per capita 
iblrtb rate In the nation. 

The disclosure was made In Wash
Ington . . 

FQI' 19.84 CaJliorrua. bit'ths totalled 
12.7 per 1,000 population, New Mu
Ico topped the list with 27.9. 

Dr, J. D. Dunshee, state health, 
\ilrector, explained "many Of the 
people who come to California to 
live afe "illde.rly. 

"That Iact and tbe big decrease In 
'thc mal:riage rate for 1932 and 1933 
I consider the greatest factors In the 
birth rate." 

Dr. J. C. Golger, SiLn FranciSCO 
health director, said "wholesale birth 
control methods" unlloubtedLy- wero 
rCllPOl'llllble tor !'he sltllll'lion In the 
J3ay City. San Francisco, he said, 
was at the bottom of the list of 
birth rates by cities, with 10.9 per 
1,000. 

Even prolific Chinatown has tak
en to the blrtb control Idea, he said, 

Solons Exempt 
Frn¥s~Ho~s 
Mter Dehate 

W,A.SHINQTON, July 12 (AP) ~ Officials Seek 
SllOt. 

Force of the flood torrents that took 50 lives in New York 
state and 'ITeaked $20,000,000 damage is indicated by the de
strLlction of the Tew York Cen tral railroad bridge above, between 
Elmira and Watkins Glen, Part of the trestle, a massive iron. 
girder, bas becn swept downstream by the forcc of the wate1' j 
which since has subsided. The line to Watkins Glen is a brancl~ 
line. 'l'he busy main line or the ruilroad was unaffected. 

Await ReSults FrUits fur canni ng and hOps tor beer R d' ., 's 
At Washington, D,·. Glib rl Gros' M W .... 1 ........ · I D I H Iwel'c exempted trom marketing a io tation 

venoL', presl<l ent of the Geographic ayor iU;lllS ey ec ares e agroement,s under the new farm , I 
IiOclcty, saId results of th e inquiry amendments In c'hanges voted today Members or tbe Cbaq:ober of Com-

must bo awa.ited "as to the caUS(} WI-II Battle Long t "V Ed" by the senate. mel'oo, the olty council and univer-
of tho explosion and IVlle thel' or not 0 ery n A day of slow debate on the m_ .wILY officials ),est6.r(]ay cone red 

Ure saw most ot the big con trover- jWlth E. F. Brown of Des Moines, 
the balloon can be ropalred and NE"ITr On'TEANS, July 12 (AP' ~ t I r Ith L· ~Ies put ave until e t '-ek n .... r- ee was n con erence IV ong, p r n x ~.~. ehlet engineer to)' the state police 
placed In an absolutely saCo oOndl- Sonator Huey P. Long LoUisiana's Mayor Walmsley sat in his office' The debate enaed with one ot the! ,radio aystem, ~oncernlng the pos-
tlon." pOlitical "dictator," t~day told a Ith nl h dful of I al f 1_ bitterest attacks yet made on the ,elblHty of loclLting a.po\lcc radio ata-

When the brea k occurrml at 8 I committee of Mayor T. Semmes rw 0 y a an oy 0 mensure--1L speech by Senator Met- I I I 
a.m. (mountain standard lime) the Walmsley's "O ld Regular" orgnniza- lowers and '>e.ltcrated his determina- calf (R-IU), In which he said the ~~; or southeast Iowa. n Iowo. 

'¥fELl. ~I-\HI 
~ 
~PM~ 
NAME cur or 
IT- IoOlir 

WAAr 

Ruuell Anderton 

~12. 

10 
lO4et1'J, 

Identification of the muti
lated torso of Ervin Lang, 2,
year-old grocery clerk, led to 
questioning of R,ussell Ander
son, above, by Chicago police. 
Ander, on is a nephew of ¥rsj 
Blanche Dunkel, Lang's mother1 
in-law, who was named by Jo e 
phine McKinley, Long's lion 
cee, as having threatened to 
kill Lllug if be married agaiu, 
'1']}e victim's first wife, daugh
ter or Mrs. Dunkel, died last 
December. Lang disappeared 
after visiting l\1iss McKinl y a 
week before l1is body was found 
near Hammond, Ind. bag containod abuut 376,000 CUbIC tlon that "It mUllt be the people tion "never to resign." amendments "mark a {lew high in M~, Brown con!erod wltb oCflclaJs 

fcot o( hcllum-onc-oighth Its ca· ~vho put him (tho mayor) out." 'Til tall tho logls)atuxe as sOOQJ the surrender Of oUl'legb~lative 1lI>W- yesterday at two sessions at the 
llAci~unoontl'atCd in the top. It "We ure n<lt going to put him as you get a majority of the people ilrs and the slllr1t1ng of oUr dIrect Chamber of Comerae boa"d l'oom S k B. 
was to take off Wltll that amount, out," Lon" told the committeemen. obll"'atJons to tbe American people" na e Ite ~ to sign a petition asking Walmsley's " . nnd visited prQllPCctive 'sites for the 
allowing Mpuce for expanslon-'Croon "It mUst be the people who put him There were indications, 'however, pr~osed staUon. 
the SlIll'S h eat. out, not us." resignation," Long said. that one of tbe chief disputes In the Adr;I.Jblonal conferences will be oon-

Flight officJals indicate{] thelt' Get Dcpenduble A\.lminisU'lltion FaCing his deserting followers In blll had been ellmlnated woen Sena- duoted this morning 'WIth university Cured by Spinach 
Baths Beebe De La 
Fontaine Declares 

Investf!,'Ution might be completed Scnator Loog said t hat If thn city a secl'et caucua, Walmsley blUntly tor Lonergan (D-Conn) Introduced officials concerning the pOl!SlbUlty 
tomorl'ow, Captain Slovens said all would get an administration that told thn gathering, the majority of a.mendments 'Which he said the de- of University ihospital ambulanc6S, 
orticlal reports would be sent to "is de[>cndable" and "an efficient whom already had swung to Long, partment of agriculture had agreed which tra~ to all sectiOlls ot tbe 
the chief of the army all' cO"Os bool{keeplng system I think we call that he was "going to stick from to, removing the proposed pmver to state, being cQntroled and directed 
and the Geographic soclely in work things out." hell to Ilreakfast." lIe assel·ted he t·egula.te advertising-. by the po]!ceradlo station. N 
Washington. They wUl be released Long made his [)1'Oll06lt1on looking would continue his fight against the One amendment would torbid thlll EW YORK, July 12 (AP) - A 
trnm there. 10 the ousting of Walmsley aHal' L I I "dl t t " t th" I u nc of d ohlblll steamlngly expoctant till'on g tonight . au s aua c a 01' 0 e v!'ry \ ss a e or el's pr ng, reg- sat at the rlngsi.de of the second 

. Mc!.Cnew said the society was a the "Old Regulars" hOod laid thclr cnd, evell If compelled to stand tllating or restricting advertising' on J ' f...attl Rnes e I'ound of Bl'oadway's great snake 
heavy lose,' of betwcel1 $176,000 and cards On the table in complete SUI'- alone." commodities covered by tbe act. An- V 

render of the city organlzrutlon jn Thirteen of Walmsley's 11 ward other woul<l probl;blt taxes on the bite mystery and watched Beebe de 
$200,000. the political warf"ro that lot· yearS' leaders voted for a regignallon at 1lroccsslng of any COmB'lodity Into Rate Highest la Fontaine display a crudely-ban-

has exlsLed between Long's state 01'- the caucus. Several "Old Regulars'" .newsprlnt. I daged thumb and forefinger. Funeral Service ,For . .' I Tonight's audience Included many 
ganliI!Ltlon Oond Walmsley's city fae- ;Who supported the I'esolullon said High b d t t t th th first nlghtera who had gone away 

M h' K 'h' tion, tbey were sUlI In sympathy wltb G p er es or e mon 
. at las oemg aln Remains in Orrice the mayor, but acted "for the good roup r .o ... tes,ts was made by Donald Jones' Mt, T bUT S day evening speculating 

'
1'0 Take Place Today While tile "Old Regular" commlt- 0'[ tb party." Burge farm where 30 grade aml whether thc .sloe-eyed miss had _________________________ -,..___ N · G· purebred Jersey cows averaged 186 really ibel'.n bitten by tbe squirming 

Fune"al service (0" Mathias Koo_ a gm t. ttle k hi h h bbed "-:::'::::::':::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l " m. . I, n , rl, m pounds of milk a.nd 42.9 pounds of . a sna ewe s e gra Otli 
nighain, 84, will be this mOl'l1lng ILl l ' buttepfs.t, Clark Batchelder, tester ;PUl'1>ose, 
at :J o'clock at thC Oathout fUll ral "Off h R d" T Ad. hi lor t he Johnson Oounty Cow Test, The girl and her sponsor, Dr. 
homo with the Rev. Sylvester E. , t e ecor I· 0 vIsors ping aS8ociatlon, announced yester· LlOYd Shanklin, said that the snake 
Ellis pl"esidlng. I ' .',' day. . bad bitten. her, and that she was 

Mr. Koenighaln died 'rhUrsday !.:;;:;;;;;;====================.:.:;:;;=::;;::;;=.!I WASHINGTON: J uly .12 (AP) I ~ Other herds tha.t averaged more' alive tonight only because of ire-
evening. He bas had falling health Dy SIGRIl) ARNE' I A -protest against Secretary Mor- than 40 pounds of butterfat wcre quent spinach baths. 
tor several years. Before moving genthau's appOintment Ilr Peter tbose of Dan Yodor Of Kalona., C. DI'. .shaltklln said that anybody 
to Iowa City five years agO Mr. Senator Robert Hcynolds of North by no less a person than the presi- Grimm as hi. advleor Of federll! rea1 M. Fou ntain of Iowa City, and M. who wanted to kno\v the secret of 
KOIlnlgl1aln farmed cost of Iowa Carolina is Indebted to his stomach dent. cstate financing today was /I6IIt til W, Mll1er oe" Wellman. the spinach baths could, tor a mild 
CiL)'. tor some sound pOlitical advice. "lIe rlln up 112 on 18 holes," Mr. President Roosevelt by tbe 8lleclal Averas-e ta" the associati(m was sum, join one of his classes a~ 

He, Is survived by two sons, Don_ Be WfiS on a speaking program Roosevelt said wllh a grin as committee Investigating the NeW' 141 jMllUlds of milk and .s1.2 .pounds learn all. 
aid of Williamsburg (lUd Richard ,held unde,· a b"olling sun. The "!I1oc's" [ace gl'ow rcd, "but he Yoarker's connection with real es- ol butterfat, ' Miss de la F'Dntalne declared In-

. of Cedar Rapids. speakers ahead of him droned on startC/l !WIth such a large handicap ~ate bondholders' reorganizations. dlgnantly tbat she had received no 
______________ and on, and neynoJds grew hungrier that he won anyway, and 1 sny that The appointment was ,announced attention other than the spinach-

and hungrlcr. He had an Idea when makes him a wizard." WCdnesday. Distrid Judge Evans baths. She said sbe felt tine. 

Laura Sets R.ecord 

Laura lng_III 

In II third attempt to set a 
,Dew transcontinental speed roo· 
Ia,d for women, Law'a IngaJJs, 
I\IOted aviatrh::, flew from Floyd 
t&nnett airport, New York, 10 
. Bllrb!tJlk Gel ip Ie. s thlln ~ 9 
hon rs. Iman, Illilalrt • ~t a 1'0001'(1 
tor ea·' meet pjzht<J .£01' women. 

h . t( 

he was announced. 
"Foll{sJ" be satd, flI'm hungry. When the Michigan cherry Clueen 

",rrivod bere with tbree huge cherry 
pies for new deulers oue of the giant 
confections went to Emil HUl"ja, the 
smiling right bower of Postmaster 
General Farley, chief l>atl'oUlWe dls-

"Wihilo we are not alleging that Grants ii ' d ' I T The skeptics said they dMn't know 
Mr. Grim m III gu ll~y ,ot.an,Y wrong .:J1I ~eft S 0 whether they'd come baek tomorrow 

Let's oot an<1 shake hands atter
ward." He drew the loudcst ap
plll-UBC on thCl program. 

doing," Chairman Ba.'bath (D-IIl) Iowti Cit~ irfJn Works night for the finale. 

l\lE'IGHAN UIPROVES 

Kepr~nt"tlve William II', 
Connery of ~1aS6a.<lllUsetls lIT' 
ri \Tes at his office wi<le l~wak() as 
I~ result ur his daily hablt.-he 
wtlll{s· five miles befln'e going 1.0 

said, "we agreed that appointment Distrlot ,fuC\&e Ha.rold D. Evans 
\~as unwise at the presell,t time be- granted tbe Towa City I ron Works 
cause we are going to renew o \U' In~ judgments against tbe Scbmidt NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)-Thlll 
Ivestlgatlon lnto his activities wJth Sand' and Gravel company and -condition of Thomas Meighan, 56, 
various New York real e.tate ..... ~d 'Veteran stao'", and screen acto,', who penseI'. ""'" - Oharloo Schmidt t-or $-2,600, aQd ""'-
'holders reorganisation moves." .the. com.pany, Schml,dt and L. E. \\'Us oporated on Thu,'s<!a.y for a 

work. 

"'l'he gift see m s ap»roprlate 
enough, " said HUl'ja With a grin. 
"That (lcsk (pOinting >1.0 his own) 
)la8 been known for months as tbe Dri"er Offers G1HJss 

That Cam~beJ{ Will 

bronchial obstruction, was said to ~ 
I'IItma.n ,for $260.88 t-hlll morning in "favorable" lust night at Doctors' 
the dlst r'\ct ODurt. b08pltal. 

original pJe counter." . 
The unknown tlme-clook llunchel's R h 300' ~ G 1 

In Washington show a blithe dls-. The )161V beau U\'ulllmcl or eAC . ' e oa 
reganl for the city's blg,wlgs. the h()us~ of repl'cscnlllttves Is SALT LAKFi ct y, July 12. (AP) 

Recently, when the pape,·s · had R-o~rt A. Green at 1<"101'1<180 ~A fellow "British driver p,edlcted 
b en full of 8'PCeches by senator' whose hot woather ensemble is today tha.t Sir M8.laolm CamPbell 
\>Yllilam E. Borah of !:claho, the sell- I a white suit, 11 deep bhw shirt, a. ",111 have no dlWcu1ty reaching his: 

The judgments gra.nted were 
lJa.Md on claims of materia.! and 
uer-vlce ,given by the jl'On works 
company. , Attomey , W111 J . Hayek 
represented' the jron ' works eon
cern, and Attorneys Kenn&t,b 1M. 
Dunlop and ,E . .A. -Baldwin appear' 
ed tor tho defendants. at1lr was riding a street ear to his bl ack ,Vhlllsor lie !lml II Inrge, goal' of 300 miles an hour over thli 

office. The ellr got lnto a minor white sombrero, BonneVille saIt Oatg. \ :::============== 
occident, and the motorman came • The author ot \the prediction, John I~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I11'0und 'Cor tbe passongers' names. I Representative Walter M. Plel'co Cobb, was prep&rlng tor IL 2~hourl 

('What's your name?" he asked of Oregon was having trouble get- endurance run over the iCryetaUlne 
tbe senator. tlng the sort of lun ch he wanted. course \West of here, ntter, hav.ing 

"l3orllh? Spell It," demanded the H e ordered soup, and when the aet two (I ozen spee{] marks In ' fan 
walter came his thumb was In the hour's run yestet'da.y that he claims 
soup. a~e new world records. 

l ~'hc woman at the Infor matiOn. "Take It back, and bring me Cobb saJd that at no time whlle' lie 
deSk In the lobby of tbe agrlcUllul'jl stew," said Pierce without eXI>laln- \vas Dilating his 12.cyllnder cdt ' to 
bl.lI1c1lng noticed ... man wandering ing. Again the thumb was In the a paac that reached 162.12 milBir a ni 
ahout aimlessly, food, hour ow one lO,m!le , IB!>-doolared 

"Perhaps you would like to see "'l'ake ·It baci,," I'oared Pierce, t'I:> be Lbe !astest! ever atta.lned 01\' 

the 40-foot mmu.l tn the lobby "and bring me a hal'd-bO!led egg. k. cirCUlar traek~d he esperlence 
llbove," she saJd, See If you can get your thumb In any difficulty In steerln&" or .holding 

lIulf an hour later she received that," , t be machine on Its course, 
an Irnte call from tbe bW'cau of a nl
Jl11l1 Industry, Il nd h er friends cOlltuses Mrs. 

Greenway's secretary at times. 

FRESH 
a' ' 

UMf; - LEMON -
I ' i I 

ORANGE 
\ \ 

ADES 
I 

" 'Who," Qske<l the voice, "sent a 
guy tiP hore loolti ng ~or a 40-toot 
mul ?" 

Eve" !Seftator '" 11IIllm E, 
Do"81t ~ ahll on hl~ I!Cvtntl~h 
blrthllay - . was ·tlilhlen~ \\ 
tlte 11811111 pl'efjellt fllf lI~et, 

"I .rot a tie," he l1li111. I 
The name of IMnl'vln H, Morlt- ,. 

A tBIegram trom an old tdend _Id, 

"and how lliI'e -YOUI' beautiful e,yes?" RAe I N ~s I ' 
The Bccretary .. deolded no onl' ' .IJ... I , 

tyl 'C, White HouAe 8CC"ctlll'y, hIlS T>he bantering ~E'{\)7 ,liepr 

Boerner's 

VANILLA 
Flavoring Extr~cf 

Is in a Olass ~Y Itself 

Mu.de frona the highest .. ual, 

Ity Bourben .and Mexican bilans 

-rree from aU ~ynthetlcs, 
, 

It does "at !lake ou t or freeze , 
out, IIJ1II hall a dllflcac7' of na., 
vor not fOWlll In any other es, 

trllct: 

beel, added to tho Ust of goif wizards tative 18~1l1)ClIa (lr~~~.,Q~-'.l'Iol 

would sond -a mCII!llWD like tha.t, 410 I 
8h c retu rned It to th e to legraph of. I iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i ~ flee to be decoded, II • ... ___________ _ 

PAGE THREE 

Police Search lUeleg~tj.9~;I'o 
For Dancer In' Ask Higher ' 
Murder Case Wage Rates 

CHICAGO, July 12 (AP)-In New 
York's Chloatuwn, pollcD tonight 
-IIought Mrll. Evelyn Smltb, tonne I' 
\lancer, as the "torture" slayer of 

Murphy Announces 
Act' After Meeting 
With House Group 

Ervin Lang, acter Assistant Pros- WASatNOTON, July 12 (,t'I.P)
ecutor Irwin Clorfenc said II. com- Iowa's congressional delegllltion pre>
plete story of the gruesome crimej pared today to a ppeal for a wage 
lWas told him by 1\1rs. Blanche Dun- reclasslflOllltlon tor the 8tate whlcJ1 
kel, 

l'drs. Dunkel, Lang's mother-In-' 
law, ,,'ho authorities 'believe was 
moved to procure his death out of 
jealousy over his attentions to a 
younger woman, told him, Clorfene' 
said, that the dancer, unaided, slew 
Lang for a promised $500. 

Seek Ohinese 
With 1I1rs. -Smith was believed to 

be Harry Jung, Chinese laundry 
owner, but Mrs. Dunkel Insisted he 
tJad nO PD.I·t In the actual killing. 
Police said Jung and Mrs. Smith! 
lived together. 

Quoting from the statements he 
!saId Mrs. Duulrel gave him, Clorfene 
saJd: 

"He knew all about It and agreed 
to get a knife and saw and furnlsb 
a car tor dispOsing the body, but' 
that's as tar as he w'ould go." Re
lating the stol'Y of ho.w Lang was 
IUI'Cd to 1118 brUtal death, Clorfene 
quoted lIl)·e. Dunkel as saying that 
on Saturday night III toe dancer 's 
apartment Evel¥n had adrnlnlstered 
~thel' until Lang became Ump and 
had kept the bOdy In a closet over
-ll lght becauae there' '\\'88 0. party in 
progress In the building. 

Strangles Clerk 
The dancer, according to the 

'Itatements made ])ubllc by Clorfene, 
had strangled tbe sto,'C clerk while 
'be was sUIi unconscious Cl'om the 
II rug, and the killer had dismem
bered the body Sunday morning. ' 

Mrs. Dunkel malnlalned In he~ 
/ltatement to authorities that sh 
had procured the 1,1I11ng because 
"Lang went al'ound with other wonn i 
en too soon after her daug htel'''1 
denth." But her relatives told po. 
Uee, they said, that the four time!! 
married grandmother of 43 !Was In 1 
tatuated with her son-in-law whQ 
continued to live at her home a!te~ 
his wife's death last December, 

,County C~oses 
Relief Office , 

would rnt;o.n :from $5 to $15 a month 

Wo'"6 lIay to unelT\Illoyed un<1er the 
work relief program. 

Senator Murphy (D-Ia) announc

ed the move after a conference with 
members or the OOmocratlc house 

delegation. l'he matter will bO 
taken up with Harry L. Hopkins, 
federal relief and works progress o.d
ministration, under wnose direction 
the work reUet scalcs were [onnula
ted, 

Seoo~ Highest Rates 
Iowa was classed with Kansas, 

MIS80url, Nehraska, Nortb and Sout1t 
Dakota, Delaware, Marylo.nd, West 
Virginia and tbe District of Columbia. 

In the group of states with the 

second hlll'hest wage ratee. 
Wages will vary trom $32 1(:0 '579 a 

.month In. this bracket whllc i n the 
first group of states, the rates range 
[rom $4b up to $94. Too 'hlgber 
wage states Includentlnols, In<1Ia.na, 
"MInnesota and Wisconsin. 1t allKl 
Includes Idabo, Montana, Nevada, 
New Mexico and ·Wyomlng. 

Murphy said the delegal!oll felt 
Iowa shoulll have been Included In 
!t he higber wage group and an at
tempt would be made to eCfect the 
change. 

Wait For HIlI 
The dclegation awaited the arrlvaJ 

of 1... S. Hill, Des 1I1:0lne8 postmastcr 
apPOinted this week to serve wlth'outt 
salary as Iowa wo!'ks progress ad
ministration, beto"e submitting thC 
Question to Hopkins. Hill was ex
pected momenta"l1y to discuss tho 
problem of setting up the CPW A In 
Iowa \~llh ffi)pklns. 

Mea.nwhlle, ltepresentative Wearln 
(D-la) sought s upport of the deleg ..... 
.tlun for 11 ~'OQuest to work reller 'OUi
.clols here to exempt -projects whlcb! 

lrea.dy have beon s ubmitted to au
thorities In Washington tram a .rc
(lul.rement that Mey bo rechecked by 
the WG1'ks Ilrogl'es8 aclmlnlstration In 

ALLISON, Jnly 12 (AP)-Thc But, Iowa. 
lcr county board of sUJ}cl'vlsors vot, Expedite Project., 
ed today to IIIscontin ue relief work He said Q?emoval of this require. 
and cloS!' the county relief oWce to. men.t w6uld bel]> ex])edite pr~ects 
morrow . • 

In a l'esoluUoll approving the ac, 
tlon. board members declal'ed that 
crop conditions o88ul'ed a. demand 
tor labor for all able to work and 
described the 8tate em rgency relief 
8ystem "too great an exp nsc for the 
amOu1lt of I'ellef granted." 

"The state and tecleral funde 
granted Butler county al'e not In 
prOl>o,-[lon to the amount of xpen, 
dltures made by Buller county," tile 
reSOlution sald. 

Members of tlle county bOaJ.'d are 
John Schoenema.n, Clyde 'Vegand 
and F. II. Scbmadekc. The local re, 
lief office opened Aug. 1, 1934 and 
has been operated by W. D. Piper. 

f lUr ady blm.'. This WOUld Includo 
lhe Indian creek flood oontrol pro
leotM t'Or Council B1ufrs, recommen
ded by I1rmy engineers ,(.0 work .. elief 
headquarters here anrl a grou.[) of 
public work8 projoots Rcnt In by P. F. 
Hopkins, Iowa PiV A engineer, be
cause the works progress setu P had 
not ret been established in Iowa. 

If the delegation should succee{] In 
elevatIng the IOwa wage scale, it 
would mean from $8 to $10 a montll 
mote to un~killed labol'Cl's, $5 to $7 
a month tor Intermediate workers, 

9 to $13 a month more for skilled 
employes and $10 to $15 a JlJQnt~ 

f<lr prof>eB5lonal and technicaL 

Just Look a~ This SaJe of 
$J.39 

Halter 'and 

S~ort Sets 

Smart new Mldrly Cloth Hal

ter and Short sels , , , They 

conw In white with la rge Pol

ka. dots or In jlrJgh t colomd 

cbecks. All sizes • , , 

Companion Sale of $l.S~ 

~ pi~ce R~yOf1 

Paiam~ Shorts-

$100 
Thet!e smart new Pa.ilma. IIhocta 
bave complete I!un MCM , • , the". 
arc Ideal for all sport wear or sieep
In g • , • tbey come In corded l:al'on 
In green, , , red • , , gold or blue, 

, I 
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l1IE DAILY lOW A:N eehoolll, churches, and club meet· 
Pyl>llaJl04 norr --.lac .... pt lloa. Inga. 

dal' ~ Bwd .. t P.ItI __ la~- 6. To Innuence the Iowa leglsla-
.d, .. t nl-ln 1._ .-.-.... J ..... QIF, ture In the next 8888lon to provide 10 .... _ )(. Po--u. DVeeW. 

funds Cor a regula.r advertising pro· 

lIu'rr •• B"'-. _raI ~ 
WlllWa '1'. Hap_II, 

_1 __ 
.al_ .. _a4 -'- .-11 ... ... 

gram to attract toumts to Iowa. 
6. To 8tUdy the very successful 

adv rUsJng programs at California., 
Michigan, WlsconsJn, Kentucky, and 
other atatea for eubml88l0n to the 
Bta.te legislature. 

THE I5'AlLY IOWAN. JOWl': tITY 

S tt' S b k by R. J. SCOTT eo sera p 0 0 CO;:~b~':::~,o;.~ I 

L..£<'1"EFt.. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BmJ£TIN 

• 
Items In tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR a,.. ~he· 

duled ill the office 01 the president. Old Capitol. IteDlt 
tor the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the 
eampul editor of The Dally Iowan, or ma;r be pJaeed 
In tbe box provided lor their depoalt In the offlc_ of 
The Dally 10W1Ul. GENERAL NOTICES mu. be atl 
The Dally Iowan b,. 4:30 p.m. tbe da,. 1)l'eCed1na lint 
pubUeatlon: notices will NOT be aooepted by telephone, 
and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 

SATURDAY, JULY llf. 19!5 

SCI'een 
Life 

By HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Reporters In the I.' 0.. _I oftl... .a Jo,.. ClIT, 10 .. . 

•• ...,. 1M _ III '*'- ., ~ I. 
Perhaps tbe crltlca will view lhe 

"Sell Iowa" program as another 
phaae ot the reglonal1sm cult. But. 
anyway It's a. good Idea a.nd as long 
aa we do have a. good atate we might 
aa well let the world In on the I18C' 
ret. 

CARRIE.RS 
fllONED by • reepopJibie per8OII. 
Vol. X, No. 533 July 13, 1935 lnovles aro always making Mille . 

nn. .. ~u.. .. t.-BF ..u. .. _ 
" ... : It" ......... 16 ..u ~. II 
.. rl'M!'. 

University Calendar 
Sa.4unJlW, July 13 

Most directors, or maybe the actOri 
who play reporters, seem to think 

that a nQtebOok and pencil are nec. 

11-1 4".ERMAH'I 
11'41HE. Ib 1J! 
al'-l'fLl R'I WE R E 
EG/UIPPE.O W tf'H 
S"fILl"S 1'0 

9:00 6..m. Panel torum by Pres. Robel·t M. Hutcblne. 
oC Old Capitol. 

HOWIe ct.a.mber eSsal'y to Identity newspapermen ..• 

..,lTOauL D .. ..-nDai7 
WIlIUD O. .Ur... .. .. .. .. .... lid Itor 
Jo .... Ou .. oIl ........ 1kaaP .... dllor 
J_pll Bvbw ............ 1'1 ..... dllor 
William aw ..... " .. ~ N .... 1Id .. _ 
Robert Orlftlllt ............ CIt" IIdJIA>r 
VI ........ Cook .......... eam- IIdltar 
-'rUn .. 'aJ_ ........... 'pOrta IIdl10r 
16 ........ R_ ••••••••• _Iell' 841_ 
81100beqa Pbelpo •• .A.-t. --IT 841lor 

BCBDnr8I D"~ 
B . L. Will.. •.•••• Ad .. ,.tl ..... lI_r 
Bra_ O. 0u0I1I •• C\rCnaI&Uoa 1I_.r A..... W. 1oluD14t •••••• .A._lui 

TBLBI'1I0lOll 
~_ Ortleo 4lfl IIMWI' ...... , ... 

B..a- 0""'- un 
SATURDAY, .JULy 13, 193& 

Regulations 
For I. C. Barbers 

LAST YEAR THE city council 
P8.88ed an ordinance regulating the 
taxi bU81neM In Iowa City. The ac
tion was taken upon requeet of the 
five Or six cab companies In an ef· 
;tort to atop price wara and Instl· 
tute 80m mean8 of provJdln&, cer· 
taln 8tandards at service tor pal· 
1'ons. 

It W!uIII't long berore one or two 
or the companlee begnn hauling pas· 
.. en&,ers tor less than the council's 
oI!8L rllte and then the troubl be
gan. The "chiselers," as the new 
dealers pleaBe to call those who low· 
er price .. , continued to lake pJl.88en· 
g rs tor a lower rate and the council 
wa .. powerl 8s to stop th m, When 
the supr m court o( the United 
Slates outlawed the NRA with Ita 
price and hour fixing clau 8, what 
rhan has a city council to regulate 
private busln es. olh r than (or 
th protection of the public. 

ThurBdaY night the barb~re of 
Iowa City met wllh thl'! council and 
tUlked tor an ordinance to recula.te 
~anlta.ry conditions, prices, and 
bOu DB In that trade. As I n the C8.8/i 
Of prescribing certain standard8 tor 
taxi companl s to (ulflll for th public 
wety, the council should ILdopt and 

nforce aa.nltary regulation. tor 
bn~rl. But, council action ought 
by all means to atop at that point. 

Th council could set certain 
prlc 8 and hours. But, It wouldn·t 
be long before Rome shope would 
IItart cutllng and that body would 
b unable to enforce the ordlnanc 
without mon till! ot IIUgatton to d . 
t rmlne the constituttonallty o( lUI 
measure. 

Price flxlna- must be non-offlclal 
In chal'acter and should com trom 
I h group ltaelt and be enforCed by 
the group It affects. Governmental 
Interterenoo In such matter8, as waa 
d~mon8trated In countlC6!l cas un· 
t! r th N RA, on Iy lends to cau.so 
1"{'8I'n lment. Voluntary cod s are 
'functioning In other clUtIII In 81ml· 
lar Induatrlea. 'Why won't they work 
here? 

Mayor Thomas E. Martin hU8 the 
right Idea. when ho warned the 
meeting "that lhere would be no 
queatlon o( the constitutionality at 
the health anA aa.nlta.ry regulations 
but th re might bo some qUMtJon 
about the price and hour regulation 
clauseS." 

What Others 
Think 

Darned clever thlll )(,us80lInl, who 
teachea the 8·year·olds at Italy to 
shoulder mUBkels. 

Failing to make the cultural wl· 
vantages at his rule evident to the 
Ethiopians by appeaJ to. the head, 
Il Duco seeka to Impart his benign 
intent thrOUgh the feet. His army 
haa discovered a chemlca.l to be 
preiLd on the ground by tanke 

which will burn a.way yen the 80Ies 
of shoes In a. mJnute or two. MORt 
Ethiopians go bar foot. 

Th world has long known tha.t 
11 Duoo W8.8 a fiery Bplrlt, a burning 
Influence. But most people no doubt 
will be aghast at thla new and 888.r· 
Ing expr 88lon at hlB mighty 8Oul. 
Too bad there 18 no Ethiopian who 
can sprinkle a ean(ul Of th cheml· 
Cal In the dictator'. own seat. 

-New York World·Telegram I 

Breakfast 
Topics 

There have boon many strang 
charges brought against this men· 
ace o( nude dancing, but the strang· 
est on record Is the claim of tho 
Association for the Increase of th 
French Population that auch ent f· 
talnm nt keep8 down the birth rate. 

That WaJI the re.aon for the 
recent lUTelit of an American 
da.ncer who was awearlng 011 
ParlsllUli stages dresiled In pow· 
der aud !nvl Ible si lk. The 
French, true to their liberal 
tradition, SAW nothlne Immoral 
In the shoW, but were sincerely 
worried about ita effect upon 
procreation. 

We leave the problem to our P8Y' 
c hologlsts. Does the 8pecta.c1e ot 
.nudo dancing make men dlssatis· 
tied with their wlvea? Or dOC8 It 

INCRE.ASE. 
-1'KEIR. 

SPEED 

i OSCAR BRADl.EY. AN EQUI1..18RISl'. 

WHILE DOIN4 A ttAND 'S1'AND BALANCE PE.RFORMS A 
HAND S1"AND uUMP OVER A 8A~ HELD I1IHC~ES 
~RoM -1KE. (4ROUND 

BE.L~ IAN S1AM? 

~f ELM eARK BEE.1tE.. 
( PU'1CH ELIvI DI)EAt;E. 

FoR IC) 3'1.. 

$1"RA1oS PHERE FLlat-{'( 

CARRIER) IS FASl" 
BR1NCjlNG 1liE ELM 
10 E.X1i'Hc1l0N IN' 

1HE UNI-rED S1"A1ES 

'ao<laUoo. Int. 

Washington Bystander 
WASHTNGTON - CllBual Inspec· 

tlon oC th vCfbal!lr wOfks with 
'which Fourth of July orlLtors over 
th country celebrated th occasion 
jndleates mosl o( th m mako no 
distinction b tween th (]ccllU'ation 
of Jndepen<lence nnd tho constllu. 
tlon. 

The rush of constitution defend· 

B7 KmK SIMPSON day political orators, 
however, the number of democrats 

anybody plcwled wJth a Fourth of \Who harped on the constltu tlonal 
July a.udlence tor a change In the matter Is notable. That furnishes 
~onslltutlon, his remarks failed to Ils own backgrou nd to the impr 8-
attract attention. From Hoover to slve silence maintained on the sub
Senator Harry Byrd, democrats a.nd ject al tbe White I10use ever since 
rcpubllcan8 alike, the constitutional that famous press conference. 
question was discussed only from It you acccpt the view that the' 

ers into oratory, or course, was to one side on the glorious Fourth. president ,was more or le8s flYing a 
be expected. Independence day In. It lake8 two to make a. political kite to see how currents of popular 
vlted that as surely lIJJ Preslden'!' tight, 8.8 .well as any other kind of opinion were blowing, It must be 
Roosevell's littl e talk to the press a. scrap. Unless and until some de(l- said they were <lecldedly o.dversd 
on til sl&,nlrlcanccs of tho court :nIle pnrty aupport or Important even in his own party so far as 
overthrow or NRA codes on constl- group suport with big political tlg- pr J ling 0. chan Kh~·constltutlon 
tutJonal &,rounds Invited new deal ures leadin g It, proposes to change l88ue Into the next Pl-esldenllal cam
apponants to mnke 0. populnr Issue the constitution, Fourth of July om- pnlgn Is concerned. 

make them think "No more chll· at whal he 8ll1d. For th first tirnl'! tory la about as tar as the question Th& OCtober term o( the supreme 
dl'en for men-what If my daugh'lln y ILr8, Fourth of July ora.tors hnd IIVIIi gO. It would take a bold prophet court could change ali that. If the 
te ... should grow up to be fan·danc· "omethlng re1J8ona'bly close to the to predict today that chang ing the :various bills that cOllstltute the per

2:30 p.rn Play: "Girls In Unlform." Moobrtde auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. 'Glrls in Uniform." MaclJrldo auditorium. 

Sunday, July 14 
8:00 p.m. Joint concert of university churus and university 

General Notices 
American Prelac .. 

orchestra. 

American Prefaces, the unlverslty'8 new literary monthly, whlcll w1JJ 
begin publication In September, t8 ofterJng three cash prizes of $20 -ach: 
one Cor the beat poem; one tor the best sbOrt st.lry; a.nd one for the hest 
crJtlcal article ,)n "Toward a Newer L!terature: TIHI Outlook at the 
You!lger Generation." The contest 18 open to any writer under 35 years 
of ..re. Only unpub\l~!:Jed manuscripts will be considered, and they may 
be lett at tbe English oWce, 101 University hall, or mailed to American 
Preface", Unlver81ty hall. In either ca.se the manu8crlpt 8hould be ac
companied by a selt·addressed stamped envelope. The name8 of the win· 
ners will be announced In an early l88ue. The contest ","uIs Aug. 1, 1935. 

W. L. SCHRAMM, editor 

Vlaual Education DernoDJllra.tlollll 
Demonstrations o( moving picture films, sound moving picture films 

and lantern slides wJ\l he given Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 
June 18 till .Tuly 25 at 4:00 p.m. In room C·G East hall. All summer session 
students and persons interested are Invited. An exhibit of visual equip· 
ment will be on dlaplay at all tlmes. L. W. COCHRAN 

MaJOl'8 in English 
The (Inal examlnatton for the B.A. degree will be held Saturday, .Tuly 

13, tram 9:30 to 11 :3 0 and 1:30 to 3:30, In room B8, UniversIty hall. 
BALDWIN MAXWELL 

LiIlt.s of Students by states 
Lists of students by states have been complied. 

a state list, call at 117 UniverSity haR 
If yOU have need tor 

SUMMER SESS·JN OFFICE 

Ph.D. Rea.dlng Exa.minaiJon In French 
The examination Cor certification at reading ability In French will be 

given Tue8day, .Tuly 16, from G to 9 a.m. In room 314 SchaeUer hall. 
Please cOme either at 6 or 7 o'clOck. Make personal application and 
leave all ma.terlal In mnjor field to be submitted for examination with 
Miss Knease before Friday, July 12, In room 307 Schaetfer hall. Nd 
applications wlil be received after this date. Office hours 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
dally. ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

ph.D. Realllng Test ill Gennan 
A reading te8t ln Gefman for OILn(lldates In other fields who deaJre to 

meet the language requlremcnts tor the Ph.D. degree will be given Mon
day, July 16 at 2 p.m., in room 104 Schaetfer hall. Candidates are expected 
to bring wIll. them at thrut time approxLmately 400 pages of German text 
In their fJeld, of which 100 pages should have been prepared. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

Psychology Conlerence 
Conference on the teaching at elementary psychOlogy. All teachers of 

elementary psychology JIl colleges 01' junior colleges, and those who expect 
to secure such positions, a re Invited to a. conferencl'! on thlll subject In 
room El06, E::Lst hall, Tuel!day, July 16, nt 4:00 p.m. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Ph.D. In ElIglish 
CandldlLtee proposIng to take the preliminary examination tor the 

doctora.te on Aug. 2 and 3 will be expected to hand In thelr rending- lists 
by Saturday, July 13. NORMAN FOERSTER 

UII1"erslty Chorus and Orchestra Concert 
The university chorus and the university ol·chestm. will give a joint 

cOIICetl In the main lounge of Iowa Union Sunday, July 14, at 8 p.m. 
The pOblic 18 cd~dlallY Invited to attend. 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 

University Club Reception 
The annual summer reception o( the University club win be at the 

home of Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 KJrkwOOd avenue SundllY, July 14, tram 
4 to 7 p.m. MRS. ERNEST HORN rs?" Fifty million Frenchmen may I news to talk about. They hardly constitution will be a party plat- manent reform program o( the new 

:nol be wrong, bul eomellmes their could hnve been expected to misS (orm Issue next year. much more deal (or this session are pushed to 
MUlud 8 are a trine peculiar. ..uch an opportunity. legal wa.ter will have to flow under \I. JPgal conclusion without ~elay, I · PI F I 

• • • • • • the supreme court bridge betoro that lhere would be tlmo (01' the outcome THE DAY IN I an unera 
The pU8ln~ of the TVA ex. One· Sided Debulo - call p08slbly haPpen. to be translated lnlo a much 1Il0rn WASHINGTON 

tenalon bill In the U. S. house The dlttlculty Is that It was a • • • detlnlte movem nt to Ilmend the Service For 
Thursday shows tbat, when he wholly one.slded debato SO far as Just Flylnc .. Kite.. constitution betore the pfesl<lenllal --------------. 
18 not opposed by an overwhelm· 6,vailabl accounts show. J( Reviewing the available list of In· campaign gets going strong. (By tlte A880claled Pre8s) M Ed R· d 
In~ lobby, lWo/leveit 8tlll has Business groups followed U\> the rs.. m a 
the upper hand In eoncre88. NEW. STKI'l:I ULDREN laxity In par nts' correction at chll· are ILII girls - quintuplets. Also, protest of the Chamber of Com-
Hia mMllure waa bitterly con· SANTA ANA, Cul., July 12 (INS) dren; If a child 18 to be disciplined they're sea·llons. If they survive merce ot the United States against 
dernned and, for • while, Its In \l(e, that diSCipline must start at tho milk <llet for 10 weeks, they the new tax program, calling ita 
fate seemed uncertain. But Ihe - A 8t pmother may punish her home." , will gradually be placed on II. fJsh k ey portions " unsound." 
Iloal vote was definitely OIl his husl!and'8 chUd by a previous ma.r- diet and f d until they are able to 
side. rlage. Judge Kenneth E. Morrison care (or themselves. 

.. 0 held In dismIssing a complaInt AND MORE QUINTUPLETS 
against Mr. and "irs. Hnrry Ann· FLORENCE, Ore., July 12 (INS) SANTA ANA, Cal., July 12 (INS) 

Funeral sen Ice for Mrs. Ed 
RllI(la, 64, 444 Wales street, who 

died Thursday at her home, wUl 
be this morning at 10:30 at St. 
Wenceslaus church. 

Th council would do well to go 
slaw on thl8 matter. Ther Is no Arguments ot leading opponenlR 
point In passing an ordJnance, parts to the bill show a dlllinclinallon to 
at which It cannot hope to enforce. ll.ltack the TVA on the ground tbat 

It has Called to materially &td the 
Tennncaaee terrJtory. Critics were 

.field, Mrs. Armfield was said to -A milk diet willi relied upon hero -To enable Earl Morrow to maintain 
·have punish d her stepdaughter, I tOday to save the lives of five little a. perfect attendnnce record of I. 
Edltb, 16, when the latter t1.88el·ted- orphan8, recently found In a half- I Year8, the ROlary cl ub here held its 
~y called hel' nam s. JUdgo Morrl· starved conditIOn on the rOcks near ",egulnr mooting at his home where 

The senate lobby Investigation 
diSClosed expenditure at more tban 
$300,000 by power interests againsl 
mandatory abolishment o( utility 
holding companies. 

MfS. Rlnda waa born near prague, 
Bohemia, coming to this country 
with her parents at the age oC two. 
The eaTly part of her lUe wns spent 
In Newport township. 

A Campaign 
To Boole Iowa 

OF ALL THE numerous and sun· 
dry campalgn8 and driVes going on 
In the 8tale at the plWlent time, 
Ilrobably one ot the mOilt worthy and 
ultimately the most beneficia.! Is tbat 
of the Motor Club o( Iowa. 

The club h8.8 launched a st.a.te· 
wide movement to "Sell Iowa" to 
tbe AmerlcllJl people 8.9 spot for va· 
catlonlng and touring. It Is a 8trong 
bid to capture a 8hare ot the Amerl· 
can tourist trade. Newspaper a.nd 
radio publicity Is being given lite' 
project and the club Intends among 
other tbJngs to feature Iowa:. "Lit· 
lie S'wlt.zerland" which llee to the 
northeuot ot Iowa City. 

A "Tour' rowa" committee and 
campaign Is being fonned by the 
D 8 Molne8 otflce for the pUrp08~ 
of dJaaem,lnating Information abput 
Iowa'8 beautiful highways and, by· 
ways. 

This campaign, working tor BOrne· 
what the aa.me purpose aa the clla.m. 
bers at commerce throughout the 
"'tate, lIhould go a long way toward 
making the United Statu Iowa con· 
sclous. Florida and California have 
been doJng thfa tor a. number of 
yea.rs and they have obtained re-
aults. • 

In brief, the club's program. for 
this year II: . 

1. To broadcast twloe weekly lIhoh 
talks On Iowa.'a beauty IiPOUJ a,d 
roads from the principal radio 8ta. 
tiona. reaching motomts Of the en· 
tire country. 

2. To pU'blllh weekly in Iowa. 
newspapers a Btory on Iowa. in an 
attempt to get Iowa cltlaena better 
acquainted with the sta.te. 

a. To organise "Tour Iowa" com· 
mltlee& ot 20 In each county, start· 
Ing In countle& that w1ll beneftt moat 
tram a louriat -Ioc.--. 

... To 11611 cltisena and future cltl· 
III~ pD! Iowa. beauty .pots hr 

more concerned In poJntlng out 80' 

clallstlc features oC government 
power contrOl and In bewailing the 
fate of the coal Industry. 

Tbe first arcument has a ba-
81s of truth---but ar«UDlentA on 
the other .Ide are mlll1)l. Pow· 
er, IIAY. our admlnlatratlon, Is 
the life blood of American In· 
dultrIal civilisation. Hleh rate. 
may throttle busl... and keep 
rural areas ill an undeveloped 
state; cheap power baa the 0p

posite effect. Enllchtenment rol· 
' 1011'1 JlC~. 

Evidently, now that the exten&lon 
hilt fa paaaed. the government will 
ha.ve a better chance to prove Its 
point. If It can, It will 8how the 
na.Uon that public ownership mean. 
cheaper power and better living 
conditions. Whether It euccei!M or 
fallll, the TVA will anawer this In· 
creulngly pre88lng questlon8. 

But the 1IBC0nd araument, 
wbleb clallna federal power 
CODtrol will put COIal m1nen out 
01 work, Is rhUcaloua. EvelT 
marked lad...... !mpro-.._nt 
rell1llte III u IeMt teJllpOl'alT 
techDolocleal UDemplo7DIent, but 
the prQblem Is to ahortea labor 
hoan and to rea.beorb tboee 
thrown oat 01 WOr1l InIItead of 
ItranCIIac PI'OII'eIJ8, 

The TVA 18 young. Ita p088lblll· 
ties for great 8UCCeM or dlagra.ceful 
1a.Jlure are many-but It ma.y e8.8l· 
ly, In the eyes of hlat.ory, be the 
mOBt important 8tep of our "new 
deIll." It ehould merit the Intereet 
of thoae who find, In the present 
admlnilltration, Indlcatlone of a. re
ally fundamental change In the reo 
\aUon of our IrOvernment to the In· 
dlvldual ciUsen. 

. . 

80n decJared " there Is tar too much I the sea lion cavea her&. The babies : he waa lit. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN ........... d U. S. P&IuI Olftte bv STANLEY 
·IiE WOULDNT LET ME CUT oFF 

HIS BEARD -n-4IS SPRINC, -I-IE SAlt:> 
IT .APDI!t:t A TOUCH OF THIS 

Nr=W STReAML..ININ~ Tl> HIS OL..C> 
CAR AND Ue F"cSURED HE COOI.D 

RON IT ANoi1--le~ 'Tl-\/eE'E' YEARS 

A"'O STILL. BE UP-Io-DATe: 

~~~f 
-- -, ~(r( 

Prealdent Roosevelt planned a. 
week end at the Jefferson club, 
Illland plltyground oC prominent 
democrnts, with several cabinet 
members and impoftant party fig
ures. 

The farm wlmlnlstratlon. beset 
by court Bults against prOCessing 
taxes, revealed a. drop of $4,600,000 
In processing ~ coneotlon~ during 
May. 

Hints of a change In the Virgin 

'

Islands administration were heard 
during a lull In the Tydlngs-lckel< 
battle over the senate islands) In-
quiry. 

President Roosevelt expressed op· 
position to the omnibus banking 
bl\l provision restoring to federal 
re8erve member banka th e rlghL 
to underwrite security Issues. 

Ilouse administration lCa.ders be. 
gan a campaign to prevent sup· 
porters of the Fralzer·Lemke farm 
mortgage moratorium bill from 
(arCing the measure to a house 
vote. 

Secretary Hull expreased the 
United .states' insistence that Italy 
and Ethiopia live up to tbelr obli
gations under the Kellogg.Brland 
peace pact. 

Boyle Installs James 
H. ~chmi"t as Grand 
Knight at Ceremony 

Jamea B. Schmidt, grand knight, 
and other new oWcers ot Marquette 
council 842, IKnlghts of Columbu8, 
were Installed Thureda.y evening at 
the clUbhouse ,by Clem A. Boyle, 
dlstrlot deputy, asal8ted by Vern. 

SchulJ&... ( ~ l4'r~J~hmldt ppointed the house 
commiltlQ, Inc ding Clyde Hlnch
IIfte:-Bd- ftl. --"nct Joe Gilroy, and 

committees would 

Surviving are her husband ; n.,e 
children, Mrs. Lester Bahmler and 
Mrs. Ben Harms, both 0( Iowa 
City, Mrs . .Tohn Anderson of West 
Liberty, Mrs. George 'E. Parizek 
of North Liberty, anel Edward, IIv· 
Ing on th e home farm near Oasis ; 
two brothers, Frank Buchmayer ot 
Iowa Clly and .Tames Buchmayer 
at Solon; a sister, Mrs. James KaBJ 

per o( Solon; and nine grandchll. 
dren. 

Grand Jury To 
Submit Repor~ 

SIOUX CITY, la., July 12 (AP)
Tom Dcmpsey, Sioux City police 
detective, was the concluding wlt
lI1e88 today before the Woodbury 
cou nty graft Investigation grand 
jury as It prepared to flubmlt a 
tlth'd report before recess. 

Orrlcers recently seized private 
papers. letters, tax reports and as
sessment rolls at Dempsey's home, 
II was presumed that he was ques
tioncd a'bout reputed graft payo!ts 
to ofrtclals In Sioux City. 

The grand jury had been expect
ed to return a partial re-port d ur· 
lng the day, but, Instewl, turned 
Its attention to quest!onWtg of ad
ditional wJtneSSeB. It W8.8 reported 
that the third Mlport may he sub· 
milled tomorrow and that the jury 
then wtil reces8 tor eeveral weekI. 

Nearly a dozen wltne88ea were 
'heard durtng the day. Tom Bar. 
ron, pollcema.n, who recently W8.8 
under temporary Buspen.lon, was 
runong the afternoon wltneaae., 
Charles I. Small, commlesloner o~ 

street8, al80 WaH questioned, 

be named next month. Reports tor 
tho year were given betore the In· 
8tll.llMIon j)f otflcera. Mr. Schmidt 
8uccecde Bernard Sheridan aa grand 
knleht. 

Which 18 by way of Introduction 
Ito the offstage highlight of a aeeM 
Erle Kenton was directing the olher 
day tOl' a mystery.romo.nce called 
"Transatlantic Liner." B I' ad ley 
Page, the villain at the l11ece, Is die
covered dying by detectlvea and reo 
port"rs, who Burl'ound him In an lilt-' 
'tempt Ito learn the Id'lntlly o( his 
assallan t. 

There were [(lU r repvrters. Ea<f\ 
,had a notebook and pencil, poised 
Ito take nates. K enton rehelU'sed 
Page and the detectives and then 
he turned his at'tentlon to the reo 
porters : 

"Boys, put away tbe paper and 
pencils," he ordered. "This Is thll 
kind ot story you could re.member~ 
IC you ,really were reporters-with. 
out ma.king notes." 

'P. S. Erie Kenton never was ~ 
newspaperman; he has been direct· 
Ing films since 1914. 

FIrst Safety Las" 
One of I-1n.rold Lloyd's blgge8t pic. 

tures W1J8 "Sa(ety Last," the clLmIllt 
of which saw Harold cllmblng the 
"Ide or a skyscrnper, grabbing the 
haJlds of a clock which falls out· 
ward, nClLrly preclpltwtlnl:) him Iio 
term firma flU' below. 

YeArs ago, Hnrold WIlB stlLrred In 
a forgotten one· reeler called nIso 
"Sarety Last." In It, he Js forced to 
double .(01' IL hum a n spider. He 
climbs a three.story building, savea 
)hlmseltfrom Calling by gu-abblng at 
the hour hand of a clOCk, the face 
of which (ails outward. 

The first "Salety La .. t" 18 a reg. 
ular nightly icature In a. Hollywood 
blergarten which Is ILttracting pe.. 

trons with film revivals. 
Vladivostok Serenade 

Richard AI'len Is something of ~ 
short wa.ve mdlo enthuslaat. Be 
stays up until all hourH of the morn· 
'Ing trying to get foreign stations. 
At 3 a.m.. the other morning, aGt6r 
~ hour o( hunting h e located Vladl. 
vostok on the dial. , 

Dick haf been wan ling to hear .a 
good Russian orchestra, so he li.· 
tened expectantly. Bu't 8.11 he heard 
was a phonograph record of "Lovt 
In Bloom." 

And he hears his neighbOr CrosbY 
singi ng It a.1I the time. 

New Yorke 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-The 8hepherd wblt 

tended his (lock under the .IIhadow 
o( Manhattan's t a we r I n g sky-
8.Craper8 has retired. 

For 20 years, Frank Hoey (allow· 
Zed thllit ancient and 'respected pro-
\fesslon, wnnderlng with the cJty's 
.. heep ovor Central park. But tb18 
glimpse of an ancient day, 80 Inter· 
Jesting Oecause of Its setttng, baS 
vanished, and old Frank Hoey baS 
departed to a farm In upper Ne" 
York. 

Last year, th e mayor ball18becl 
the sheep to Prospect park In tar· 
orf ~ooklyn. This made way for 
the Tavern·on·the·Oreen, a gay lit· 
tie night club, which the city runs. 
$!a Fran k was t ransCered to look 
other side at Central park to lOOk 
hfter the bears In AI Smllh'. reo 
modeled zoo. 

For Frank, however, this W8.8 too 
IltrenuOU9 a liCe. He wanted peace. 
With nine children, seven grandcbll, 
dren and 20 peaceful, thougbttul 
years behJnd him, he renaOns he ... 
earned a .-est. 

But we stili haove numerous "vtl. 
lage smithies" left. In remote courtl 
~n OreenwJch Village, edged UP 
agaJnst grea.t steel and stone ILpart
ment houSes, the blacksmith shOpe 
stilt tlnd pleruty to do. AmJd tb' 
multitudinous nol8e9 of the towD, 
there Is no more welcome 80und tharl 
that o( tho hammer on the an~1L 
:And these are good days tor tbe 
"smlth'lea." They tell me the hDrll 
Is mak Ing IL comeback becauae of U~ 
density of the town '8 tramc. 

The VJ1Iage, InCidentally, Is Itlll 
clinging to Ils reputation of have~ 
tor the a.rtlaUl o( the town. At leu( 
for tbe poor artists. Someone IU,
gested recently thlLt It would be ,; 
goOd Idea to eelect a GreenWich VU
lage poet laureate, 80 the atru,," 
tar the "honor" Is now on. 

Among the eligibles are MazweU 
Boden helm. Ii:Il Seigel and A. Lincoln 
Gillespie, Jr., all ot whom bellev, 
that a. real poel should be 1lOOr. fill 
It makea no dlrterence to themth" 
Ithe 10b pays only In dubiOUS hanOI'· 

They have turned AI Smith's fa-I 
orlte room 1\1 City Hllil Into a 8IJ1<4 
eeum. It's a very good museum, w1t11 
rthe deeks o( Geol'l!'ll Washlnt$on, 
Alexander Hamilton, ThomaS Jeffer
son and John Adams In It, but It'all 
IItlle fonnal now, conalderlng 1JIe In
torma.Jlty of the business conducted 
here In the early year8 ot the OlD' 
tury. 

Then It wa.a called "the governor'lI 
'room." Here the early maYors of. 
Ithe cIty "rooeled" on New Year''' 
a.nd tor two years, GovernOf 8mlt" 
came down here every ea.t,"*" 
morning to 8ee penoo. hol4l~ 
grieVance. who COuld not aftor4 let 
go to Albany. I _ . 
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For Today 
9:50 a .m,- Program calendar and 

weat her report. 

4 Professors 
Will Lecture 

One Dime 
the Chr lHUan chu reb here from 
1008 un t il 191'3, will be today in 
Fairfield , Conn. 

The Rev. Mr. Rowllson had re
ceived degreeS from Eureka college 
and Harvard un iversity. He was 
engaged In the ministry for 40 

- PAGE PM 

AIR·CONDITIONED WI'l'H 

P~T'£!!l1E' 
-- - I _ .... ' , 

Theater Will 
Give "Girls 
In Uniform" 

Play Portrays' 

Farm Officials 
Disclose Drop 
In Collections 

WASHINGTON, July 1Z (AP)-

Faood with mounting litigation and 

l 10 a.m.-The book shelf, Ma rie 
Park, "Song at the Lark," Willa 
Cather, 

Iowa Faculty Men 
To Participate In 
Wild Life Meeting 

May Bring Ninety 
Minutes Pleasure 
Under New Plan years, servinII' the Greenfield Hili COOL WASHED AIR 

ch urcb at Fairfield at t he time of _-= __________ _ 
In German Convent 
School for Girls 

10:80 a .m, - Yesterday's musical 
unfavorable court (Ieclslons, ral"Il\ favorites. Four University of Iowa profes-
officials dtlclO8ed today processing 10:45 a,m,-Garden talk, Gretchen sors will partiCipate In the program 

hlB death, 
Duri ng bls service here, the Rev. 

Mr. Rowllson was well k nown for 
'his actlvlUes In church a nd cJvlc 

TODAY 
Sun.·· Mon. University theater will 'Present u/ 

anatlnee a nd evening perronnanc~ 

.odllY of "Girls I n Uniform" by 
Christa Wlnsloe, 'I'he play hus been 
adaped by Barbara Burnham 

Fischer Harshbarger, or the thirteenth annual wild life 
'tax coJlectl ~ns dropped more than 11 a.m.- lIIustrated musical chats, 
$4,600,000 d",rlng May. 'l'homas C, Collins, conference at McGregor beginning 

Records lI'n.owed $40,889,684 In col- 11:60 a.m. _ Program blgbllghla July 29 and continuing through Aug. 

lectlons rot April. ,42,264,403 fall and weather report, 4, Dean George F, Kay of the col-

"Ex~1IIIe me, nurse, b ut do you 
have change Cor a qua.rler? I 'd like 
W hear the Cubs play the Giants t bl' 
/1fternoon," 

Statements or tbls n81ture from 
patients at University h08pltal wlll 
be e veryday OCCUl'I'Cnces If the new 
"90 minutes entertainment for aI 

affairs, a nd acted lUI chaplain of 2 of the most thrilling pic. 
the national guard. He was here tures you ever looked at and 
last year fo r a visit with friends 
In Iowa City. only cost you 

the ~rman play, "Gestet'n 
Heutp," 

M 12 a.m,-;F18ber's concertina or- dime" syatOOl Is 8uccellllfui. 
ay. chestra. lege of liberal arts will give t hree! 

I t t ft d Four new type, headphone radios May taxes were coJlectcd In J une, 6 p,m.- Dlnner hour progt'nm. \ ec ures, IVO a emoon, an one 
evening program. July 29, he will have been InataJled, patients de
talk on "Geology What Is It." Too sh1ng radio entertainment to make 

and taxes tor June are being paid For Tomorrow 
Set In 10 scenes the play 

with the life at a girls' school til 
northern Germany, The all temale 

cast Is mn.de up of 27 characters, 

now. 
Farm officials said tax colklctlonll 

varied from month to month, bub 
added that much of the decline dur-
Ing May must be attributed to t he 
153 suits flied th restrai n taJI: colle'c-

8 p.m.-Conccl·t, university chor. ' . h h I 
1(0llowlng day he will speak on "A t e long hours of t e day ellS us, unlverslly OI·chestra. 

______________ New Frontier," and his last lecture ,t'edIOWl, may Insert a di me In a slot 

Iowa Fanners 
will be an Illustrated one of "The land receive an hour a nd 30 minutes 
OeograpllY of Iowa." radio eervlce In if'8tur n, They need 

Starts Toda~ 
YOU NAME THE KILLER! 

The cast Is as follows: Mary 0 , 

Kellett, U of St, Paul, Mlnn" Frau. 
leln von Nordeck, headmistress; 
Marian Schls.qel. Excellency vo n 
Ehrenhardt; lIfarlun Gallawa.y, G ot 
Lexington, Ky .. grand duchess, Pa· 
INness of the school, 

Mary Gordon, G of St. Charles, 
Mo .. Countess Kernltz; Sara Lowrey, 
G of Clinton, Ma.qS" Fraulein von 
Daerschner; Betty Braverman, A2 
ot Iowa City, Fraulein von Gaersch
ner; Beatrice Drew, G OC Highmore, 
~, D" Fraulein von Kesten, 

Ora Beaedict 

tions and to recover amounts pUld. 
Theoo suits were !IBId to Invovle 

approximately $1,000,000,000. 
Moet of the suits wel'Q said to have 

been filed by processors of whea.t, 
hogs and cotton. The collections on 
these commodities shOwed the great· 

Prot. Fred J, Lazell of the 8chool not uee all the 90 min ute period at 
of journalism 'Will give several bi rd one time but maY brt"ak It up Into 
leotu res and wlll conduct some bird shorter Intervale I t t hey 80 dealre. 
(Walks while he Is at McGregor . The headphone8 are used In pret. 

JIIs lectures will be given July erence to tbe loudspeaker 80 that 
29, 30 and 31. The subjects Of tbe other patien ts wlil not be disturbed, 
lectures are "Our Songless Perching The plan la s till In the experlmen

DAVENORT, Ia .. July 12 (AP}- Birds," "The Ministry of Beaut y,'" taJ st8«e, and a few dltrlcultles have 
"Four Phases of Bird Study," and been encountered, One of the great· 
"The Anntomy and HabHe ot I owa est of these Le the Interference and 

conspiracy to defraud the govern- Woodpeckers." s t8lt.ic prod uced by the hospi tal X . 
ment through the AAA production IIomer R. Dill, director of Unl- ray machines. This dltflculty half 
control Ilrogram werc arrcsted here verslty museum wil l talk Aug, 3 Md la.rgely been overcome by t he use 0( 

Face Charges 
Of Defrauding 

See murder com· 
mUted before a 
battleship lull of 
witDesaeal Then. 
try and .alve the 
mystery I 

Gretchen Kuever, A3 of Iowa City, 
Mile, Alaret; Mary Lee Fraser, A2 
of EI Paso, T x., Miss albson; Lou
Ise Lacy, a of St, J oseph, Mo., Man
uela; Ma rjorie Brittain, G of Quin
CY, III" Mo,rga; Carolyn ~ollls, A3 
of Charlton, IIse; Margaret Slopber, 
A3 of Kent, Ohio, Trelschke. 

Marlan Schissel, G oC aarner, 
Oda; Eli zabeth Win bigler, a of Mon· 
mouth, III .. An Mia; J ean Living. 
ston, Paula; Sn.llie Lacy, G of St. J o. 
,eph, Mo., Edelgard; Dot'otlly K ey. 
Bel', Annellese, 
I Patricia Hughes, A1 of Oxford, 

Garland Creekmore was being 
hunted by Oklahoma police af
ter 24-year.old Elmer Lemons, 
bis former friend, was shot to 
death in tbe f ront yard of t he 
home of Ora Benediat, above, 
at Broken Ar row, Okla. Creek
more and Lemons were report· 
ed rivals for the hand of Miss 
Benedict, friend of higb school 
and college days. The Bene
dict family, inaluding Ora, saw 
the shooting. 

est decrease, 
Wheat tax collections declined 

from $11,288,329.99 In Ap ril Ito $10,. 
414,531 for May. Hog taJtetl In April 
were $16,276,261.85 and In May drop
ped to $10,826,061. Cotton taxeR iII 
April were $9,057,081.80, and In May, 
$8,784,377. 

Substa.ntlal gains wece shown In 
tax collections on tabaCco, f ield C()l'n 
.and sugar. But collections on pea. 
nuts s llpoped from $1,112,881.48 11\ 
A pril to $433,516 In May. 

l.JI.8t yea.r, the May collections In
creased a lmost $8,000,000, over the 
April total, compared with the de
cline recorded th Is year. 

Three of five farmers charged with 

4 The lec tures will be "The QUII- a longer aeria l. today. 
Jul te Indians of th9 Northwest" It t he plan· proves succeestul, WI 

They were John Turner, Jr" of and an lIlustrnted one, "A Zoologl ... many units as t he' dema nd war.rants 
Dewitt, and Lawrence Beck nnd cal Pilgrimage 800 Miles ln to Old will be Installed. 
Lyle Gool-ge of Lo w Moor. Stili Mexico." 

Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge or the 
geology department will nlso pre· 
sent severn I lectures at the confer· 
Ilnce. 

Rev. Rowlinson Funeral 
To Occur in Fairfield 

Funeral service for the Rev. 
Cal"I08 C. Rowllson, 70, pIlstor ot 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion' 

TONIGHT 
CHARLIE BISHOP 
and His Orchestra 

Adm. - 35c ft 25c 

TID H E ALY 
UNA IU BIIL 
NAT PlNDLlTON 
JIAN HIRSHOLT 
ARTHUR BnON 
rtlANl SHI ILDS 

MAt, ZIIc 
Tax Inc. 

Englert ·Theatre Leads The Parade! 
• 

. Town Talk! 1i1, • i .. " I 

Added 
Comedy 

Cartoon 

News 

Tinworl{ and Ventilating 
DuctWork 

FOR THE ~:H "Daddy" Of All 
Cooling Systems In 

Iowa City! 

General Contractor 
NEW 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SYSTEM OF THE 

ENGLERT THEATER 

was done by 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 

SE~ US FOR 

ALL KlINDS OF TIN WORK 

Electric Work and Wiring 
THE ELECfRIC WE DID 

WORK AND WIRING IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE 
ENGLERT'S NEW AIR CON. 
DITIONING SYSTEM 

See V, lor Electric Work & Fixture, 

W. P. RUSSEL 
DIAL 2627 

BEST WISHES TO THE ENGLERT 

We Did The 
Well Drilling 

For the New Cooling System 

Whenever l' ou Want a 
Well Drilled - See V, 

D. E. EDWARDS 
WEST BRANCH, IOWA DIAL 278 

.. 

WE MAKE OUR OWN WEATHER I 

Scientifically Cooled -
Healthful -- Refreshing! 

• ST ARTING FIRST TIME~S 

TODAY LAST TIME'S 

TUESDAY! 

. • . . America's MQst 
Widely Discussed Attraction! 

• • • • PRODUCED ENTIRELY IN 
NATURE'S! OWN COLORS! 
BY THE 'WONDROUS- NEW 

~~TECHNICOLOR 

Based upon William Makepeace Thack
era~s famous fiction classic "Vanity 

It "'3t~~I~nd the LanKdon Mitchell stage 
, \lln.t 'y;;. ·' :-.ueek Sh " 
'Ill Pm),'.. y arp. 

FOR THE 

INSTALLATION OF THE 

ENGLERT THEATRE'S 

New 
"Kooler - Aire" 

Conditioning Unit 

• 
Smith and Burger 
228 E. College Street Better Builders Dial 6835 

All Plumbing Work 
In the Installation of the Engler~'s 

New Air Conditioning System 

WfUdone by 

THE LAREW CO. 

WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES TO THE 
ENGLERT ON THIS FINE IMPROVEMENT 

The LAR~W Co. 
Heating and Plumbing 

110 S. GlIIi»@rt.\Rt. 
""~". '. ~ .. = Dial 3675 

-

~------------------~ 

26c Afternoon or 
Evening 

Jncludln~ State Sales Tax 

No.1 Feature 
Starts at 1 :15 

You will see one of the most 
thrilling animal pictures ever 
caught hy a camera. It took 
over two years to get t he"e 
actual scenes taken in the 
jungles of Malaya. You'll be 
thrilled. 

I Special Children's Matinee ) 
Saturday Morning at 9 :00 
o'clock. 
Children 2 to 10 years- 5c 
Children 10 to 15 yrs.-l0c 
No adults---one show only! 

s~" ~ "~~" /'.7i/i:;};':o:",;o .~~ 

, .. .. 
. ..... 

you H e thi s ." 

J u n II 1. e FRAN K 
c1l,lwn 10 

BUCK'S 
living thrill record ,of 
the strangest trade. 
a mun has Ct'er 

u.vrkeJ at • . , 

No.2 Feature 
A thrilling cowboy show with 

JOHN WAYNE 
in the 

" DAWN RIDER" 
Plenty of action and thr ills. 
It's the best 26c you ever 
spent for a show. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TO 70 D E G R E E S 

NOW! 
126C To 5:30 P.M. Today 

and Tomorrow 

AMERICA'S G REA T • 

EST SINGING STARIN 

HER FIRST APPEAR· 

ANCE SIN C E "ONE 

NIGHT OF LOVE." 

.......... tle ................. ~ - . 

"LITTLE ROVER" 

COLOR CARTOON 

FOX NEWS ", 
, r : 

1 



On The 

Sidelines 
By Edward /. Neil 

I 
= 

ij SPORTS! 
MUlAL * * * 

II SP?RTS I 
8'rATB *** NATI6NJlL *** woaLD WIDB 

_tlADal N_. 8en' .... 
Cl<>nlral ........ A_ ..... IOWA -CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, JULY, 13, 1935 

Chisox Pound 
Boston Pitchers 
For 13·2 Win 

JThlMY CLARK. Negro tighter 
from Jamestown. N. Y . . whO!le fast 
lett hook won him the amateur 
world mlddle"'clght crown. 8llYs he's 
tired of lighting tor gold watches. 
li e \\I ntll to turn profellSlonal and 
loUow In the fOots teps o( J oe Louis. 
r('por18 om' lookout In Paris. 

OILERS DOWN DEERE OF WATERLPO, 7-51:==11 H=urlsJ'=ictory~~ 
Alter be sluKKed bill wlIJ' to vlctOl'7 
In the Pari .-·Olymple toum ... 
,nent, Imooklnl:' out Ellrope's best 
amllieu", IJI hili wright class, the 
to· year· old Negro won his thtrt7. 
f 0 u rt h ~d .-atclt. 
Jimmy Rays oo's quittIng the aroa· 
t('ur ronks bl'cause he can'l eat a 
gold watch. Besides. he remarked. 
he already has thrf!e gold watch 8 

for e"('I'y pocket In his Sunday 
suit, not counting numerous watch. 
fobs and cbalns. 
.. , ho t r net'd Is dough.' JImmy 
RaIl!. "and plenty of It." 
Invited to I'aria to partlclpalAl In 
a .-·Olymplc boxln&: tournament, 
Clark a. .. tolUuled European "&'ht 
('nUts wI! h his speed and long left. 
hook and Impressed Georges Car. 
Jl"ntler with his rlngcratt. The yet. 
eran ""'end. ring 1(101 thInks Jimmy 
)'Illl ttl maklng8 of a. ~ cbaJnpkln 
and has b 0 com e his adviser. 
~IIIUllY'S dobut 1\8 a profosslon&l 
will ~ mado In Franco during the 
f.lIl. 

Hit Safely 16 
Times Behind 
Otto's Pitchin~ 

'-
Ebert Hits 3 for 3 
With Z On in First; 
Srttilh Gels Homer 

A (-coo·hltting .affair. "'Weh ea.w 
24 blow" whistle through the In· 
rleld and' to the outfield. resulted In 
a trlum;pb for the Oilers over John 
o ere of Waterloo last night chiefly 
because they secured 16 ot too 
llaf tlca. 

Fred Otlo went the route, for his 
I!Cventb win. and although touched 
for eight blows. was never In ser· 
10M trouble exce\lt for tho flftb 
fram e when three ot them were 
bunched for two runs. 

Hlltinr; Revival 
Lon!;-lcggcd and barrel.ohested. The hitting revival on the par1.8 
th young Negro sensation has of hIs ma t s. especially Smith and 
fought In 280 bouts and won all Ebert. who has now r ached flrat 
but six. ba..so sevcn consec\1t1ve tim s. 
110 became a boxer, he relates, be· 
('IIU80 h was afrllid of his ,\lOUIe,-. 

Living In a l'en'IS)'lvanla mJolng 
towll, hll ",us b~t~n up almost 
da Ill' by the loelll bullies, hili elOttlos 
torn from his b!Wk, and he w pre· 
, 11100 from ,;oin« to 8cllOOl, He 
rOIllPluillUd to his mother tbat JhQ 
''''lntiVill wOllhlll't let hJm 111 school 
because or bls tattered shIMs. 
"Bul my mother. she cUd,,', listen," 
Jimmy laughed. "She told me if 1 

vcr came home with by shlrt~ 
lorn aho waa going to whale the 
tur out of me," 
As Jimmy was more afraid of hi 
mother thun he Willi 01 tho gangs. 
1.e sercwcd up his ooul1&ge and u~ 
his lolt wilh such tellln« e(f~~ 
that ho Imocked out three young 
gl\l1gRters In succession. An old. 
ti 1110 ,.1I1P list who witnessed U.e 
fight decldod to mako • bo~er ot 
Jimmy. 
"1'lIrls Is 11 swell tOWI1." says Jimmy. 
"I've been u pin th Elrrol t<lwer, 
Be n the LQuvre and th Beln. I 
at well 111 Paris-but I catl" get 

any barbecue sandwiches." he com
lliained. 
European boxlng slyle. which Is 
lIIostly "boring· Ii." at cIo Quar· 
t rs and wearing your mM tlown 
with rCllellted blows to the stom· 
urh. Ibn't fll-vored by the yowii:' 
Negro rig hter. 
"I like 10 (ight a.t loug rlUlge, wait · 
IlIg fOI' lUI ollenlng und then knocl( 
lilY ""U1 out," he saId. 

r~poosh 'Em Up" 
Tony Remains One 
Of League's Best 

NEW YORK (AF)-When it 
comes to pooshJnl!' thoilO run9 
ucross home piate. the pace· 
setting Yankocs UI'O Cindlng this 
}'oor that one Antonio Michel. 
angelo La z z e r I, the orlg loul 
"Poosh 'Em UP Tony." Is sUiI 
one of t.he handiest fellows to 
have around. 

The San Francisco signor. long 
prOUd ])OII!IG880l' of tbe label. "II. 

b£lll player'S bail player." is 
proving his rig ht to that tag 
11101'0 than. ever this sea80n. his 
tQllth In tb (am liar ya.nIt~ 

C1ann.cl~. as he stages one of the 
yoor'& beet comebacks. 

"., Kell,· OIlen wlU ~t 
Bruce Trlll18fl'r of Des Molne1J 
at Kelly Ileld tomorrow night 
JIlkII Kelly alUlounced yester· 
day. 

would have produced l&V'en 1I1 0i11 
than seven runs had not Bome dlz· 
zy hAlle·runnlng dCBtroyed tour op· 
portunltles. 

Every Ol\er except Sulek and 
]>ook'r re~lstered at IC81lt one hit 
and 00 one returned to tho bench 
I'" ,t,l j·,keout .v~l.m. making the 
evonlng the m06t prosperous of the 
8CllSQn for tho local stJckmcn. 

Th OOers ope ned In tbe tlrst In· 
ning with a fury. pusblng four runs 
a.crolllJ tho platter. thl'cr ot lhem 
the rcsult ot Smith's long homo 
run. PoilOllkl opened with a single 
ov I' lho thJrd ba.semn.o·s hcn.d In· 
lo left field. ~her waJk\)d and, 
GUllla. rolled out, second to tlrat. 
NclAon lived on an error. Pohoskl 
.corlng on the play. Smith th n 

tt\l»)l(liI UP and lamm d th whft ' 
sphere over th I rt flelder's he d 
for a home run-e. 276 rOOt drive, 

Dee re Not Diseoumged 
Th e uprising did II.nythl\!g bl-jt 

dlseourago the Invaders. They camo 
back In the second Inning and 6Cor· 
d t \VIce on hvo walks and EI· 

mol' Br,atten's dbublc. Aga.!n In the 
fifth they \lush d aer088 two mark· 
III'S to mako It a contest once ~In. 

Ounla drovo In an OlioI' r un In! 
tho second OLl a hit over the short· 
IItop'S hend and Deere donated a.n' 
IIthel' to [hili toca.! en Wro In .tho 
al/Cll1 when Bratten mueted Otto's 
,as)" fly. permitting Belger who 
had Singled. to trot home. 

1'0 Insure the victory. th o Blue 
/!Ont Pooler home In the eIghth on 
fohoskl'S hard hIt double Into right 
c~nter. The frame opened favorably 
Wllh Ebert singling and going to 
second on Belger's roller bctween 
first and second. Poolor h it safelY 
to tho outfield. b ut Ebel·t WIlB 

forced at third bllBe. Otto singled. 
a nd Pohoskl followed with a double 
tQ drive In the Oller right !\eldol·. 

D ere staged a rally In the ninth 
when Quackenbush doublod and 
Bra tt n singled. but Otto bOre down 
to etrlke out Affeldt and: end the 
g,QiIlle. 

Awards Await 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
AB. 1l.1I. POA.E. .'_1. 1 

H.b~r c .... . ...... . ... . I 
Gtlnla. d . . . ........ .... 0 

110 __ • ~b ............. 1 

8uIiok, U ............. 3 • 
.. Ith. d ..... : ........ 1 

EMrt, Ib .. ........... 3 • 
~u • ............... 1 
l·eoIer. If ............. 4 1 
Otoo. l) . ...... ...... . . 

3 1. • 
1 10 0 
, 1 0 
J 5 0 
• 0 I 
1 1 0 
3 • 0 
1 1 1 
000 
I : I 

... ...... 31 ; It :n 3 1 

DEERE AU. B. II. I·O.A.E. 

&11. d .. ........ .. ... 1 I •• G "pM1 ...... lb ........... . OISOl 
I! .... ub. •• .. .......... 4 0 0 1 ~ 0 
llo .... p .... ........... eOe30 
Blllnralt.... Ib ......... . ., 1 a a 0 
Q....,k ....... ~b. I ...... . J • til 
B .. tten. lb ........... . 1 J ; 1 1 
Affe'dt. If ......... .. . 4 lOa I 0 
DeJIII_, rf .. ......... 0 Z. 1 
l'rtedlJ'. ~ ............ 1 0 • 4 • • 

TutaIJ . ........ at $ • It H 4 
Score by lnaln ... : 

Jko_ •.... " .•....•..•.. 010 tit oel~ 
011.", .. ................ 410 001 0 1x-'7 

Summary-RuDII baU~d 1n-Smlth. S, 
Gunl •• I'ohoold. B .. ttell •• tIlln, 8I>f!II
c.,r. Home .. ~U •• Two baso hUtt 
-Poh06kl, Rr.U~Dt Elnw .. ttf'r, Quack .. 
...... ~. Dou"'~ pla,._J'lIn ... I_ to 
Frl.dl,.. Left on b....,a-oU ..... 11 . De.r" 
1. MeIeR .. ......-..ohMkI af MAher, Han, 
f:lnwalter. »nott.n. _e on ",110-' 
OUo 4 (".n, Qu ....... bu.... De :RII •• rj 
I" -.. S ( •• h ... Su ...... F.-t. Slrlk~ 
outH--OUo , (Hall, Spe.nc~, St~wb %, 
AlI. ltlt a), R .... O. 
l?mlil~ Irl"ldu, haNk .... 4 LorIa, 

Schmeling To 
Battle Louis 

Jacobs Says Teuton 
Heavy Will Fight 
Negro in September 

BERLIN, July 12 (AP)-Joe Ja. 
cobs. American manage I' or Max 
Schmeling. form e r heavyweight 
champion. tonight 88ld the Gennan 
s lugger had agreed to tight Joe 
Louis. Detroit Negro bOmber. in 
N W York In 'September. 

Schmeltng. who Is on a hUnting 
trip, Informed Jacobs by telephone. 
the laller 6ald, that Inasmuch lIS 

Max Baer was troubled \\11th hIs 
hands. he would fight the Detroller 
In the hope of hurdling him to a 
fight for the championshIp with Jim 
Braddock. Schm ling aid he WIUI 

con flden t he cou Id defeat Lou Is and 
that he believed the fight would reo 
s ui t In a. lurgo gate. 

Schmeling was xllocted to oome 
to Berlin Monday to s ign a con· 
tract tor the Louis fight. 

Blue Sox Beat 
St. Joe To 
Sweep S~ries 

nAVF.NPQRT, Ia .• July 12 (AP) 
- Davenport tonight swept Its ser
Ies here with St. J oseph by win. 
nlng the lblrd stralght game 6 to 
S. Bill Prtnce Bl ue Sox pitching 
ace. held the Salnt!t In easy c heck 
In a ll but the elghU, jnnlng. when. 
the visitors scored three unearned 
runs. 

Score by Innings: 
St. Joseph ...... .. 000 000 030-3 6 0 
Davenport ........ ~OO 410 01x- 6 12 2 

Ma.y. Darro ug h and MUlica n ; 
Prl nco and Smllgoff. 

Demons Pound Out 
12·2 Win Over Keokrlk 

I Bob McCrary Plays 
~======================~ 

ATHLETIC ST A.R 

~". 
AAsJ.\IS 

E'/6 Of,) -q,i,e 
AMf.$tIC"r,) 
1.E-A.~lJE B"1'1'~"'G
CR.:Il.\lf.i 11\1$ 

'leAR. 

Tigers 
Games 

• In 13 Tal{e 12th Win 
by Defeating Senators 

Crowder Surrender 
Only Five Bingles 
In 2 to I Triumph 

W:ASJIINGTON, July 12 (AP)

Tho Detl'OIt Tigers turned back the 
SenatOl'S 2 to 1 today (0 hold their 

placo In the Am~)'lean league pen· 
nant rllee a game and one half be· 
hind tho league leading Ya.lkeC6. 

It was D trolt·s twelfth victory 
In th last 13 gamra and gave tho 
Tlgel's th series here 2·1. 

"Oonel'al" Alvin Crowder bested 
Ed Linke In a k('()nly contested 
mound (luel to gain his tenth vIc· 
tory of the seMon. lIe gave only 
tlvo hits. LInke. giving one of the 
best performances recenlly record· 
ed by II. 'V!\shlnglon mound6lllan. 
Willi touched for 8Cven blows after 
Ilmlung las t yca,r's league cham· 
pions to one hIt In the first four 
Innings. 

1'hen Senators took an eat'll' lead. 
Joe Kuh 1 opened with a. dOUble. 
lind crosscd the plate altol' two wero 
out On a Si ng le by Dec MileS. rookie 
ouWelder from Chattanooga. They 
got two more hits In the second 
without scoring. then were IImJted 
to ono mOre single the I'est of tho 
way, Buddy Myel' beating out a hunt 
In th c sixth. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

De/eats Old Mates 

Al .. iD Crowd.r 

~teingrab~r ~oday 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • THREE IOWA CITY 
GOLFfERS LOSE IN 
AMATEUR FINALS 

.--------~---------------CEDAR RAPIDS, July 
(Specill l)-Bids of low", Cltians 
lor championshi(ls in Ule It:twer 
flights of the I owa. AlIIlltour 
goll tournament f .... 1 short to· 
dl/.y us they loet III Ihe (inal 
rOUI1(18. 

'Henry KIldg'lhll iJropped It. 3 
and 2 matl;h to Tom Houke of 
Cedll.r R'.llld8 III the PI'csidollt's 
flight. I{eith Ollnn of Cedar 
Rapid s defeatejl George Hosor 
of Jows City 4 IlI1d 2 In the 
Cedllr View night llI1(l J. P. 
MofflC,t lost in the veterans' 
flight to Ja.mes Llruls~, % 
lind 1. 

A's Trounce 
Browns, 9-0 

Higgins' Home Run" 
Blaebolder's Hurlingt 

Meet in Iowa 
An:l~t~ur Golf 
Finals: at C.R. 

McCrary D e f eat s 
Stimson, 4-3; Kraft 
Loses, 1 Down 

CEDAR 'RAPIDS, I I.... Jul}' 
(AP)-Art Stelngraibel', courageous 

little Sioux OIty player. and Bob Mc· 
Crary. tbe sandy-haired Des Moines 
Soot" today fired their w~ Into the
flouls of the- Statu Amateur gol ~ 
m cet;. . 

Tho no!'tbwest 10wa shooter. who 
'was elimInated In the semi-finals In 
1934. won a thrln·packed battle 1 
up on tbe thlrty·sixth bole from 
J ohnny Kratt. popular oel\veln 
schoolmaster. 

4 8J1d S 

Total, '" ...... 31 0 1 24 14 0 trCCs. 
Tangled in Trees ·-Uattec1 for Thomas In fltUl. 

··-DMUed tor WaLkul) In .. ,,,hth. 
The Des Moines player got tangled 

PIIJLAlIELI'IIIA ' AB. R . lI . I'O.A.E. In the trees on th e twenty-first hole 

~Jo.... rt . ....... . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0 and Stimson sQ.uared the match with 
(Jrftmer. .r ......... . . 6 t II 4 0 0 r.l- par 4. They halved the next four 
John.on. If ..•.•.••... S I 1 0 0 0 holes, but tho big WalCl'loo star de. 

~~:~ill.~b 8';"::: : : :::::~ ; ~ l~ i 000 ~~~np;:t ~~~:b~~e ~~:gl~I~O ~~~c s~:tt~ 
) 1oNtl lr.. tiS •• ........ .4 t 2 8 S 
w.n<tl<>r. lib ......... 5 2 II 1 1 0 the twenty·slxth and twenly-sev-
lI.rry. c ... ..... . ..... SOli 1 1 O...nth 8.B McO'a..-y ",ent 2 up. 
1IIReholder, p ........ .: ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ Stimson again found the WoOds 

Tot.,. .. ....... 35 0 1( !1 10 0 ~n the twenty-elghth and McCrary 
S.ore by Innlnp: increased his lead to a. getting a 

Ht. J~oul •............... 000 000 000-0 birdie on the twenty·nlnth. But he 
)'hlladel •• hl. . .. . .. . ..... 000 800 60x-9 missed a rive fnM putt for a. 4 and 

Summo.y-lWnH batted 1n-1lI,.,.In. S. --, 
Mo ..... Fou, MoS.lr. Waftltle •• De.n ha d to 00 content with a halvc. 
2. Two ...... bllo-Colemon. 1I.rry. McCrary went lour up lhe thlr. 
lIome .un - IlI,.,III8 . S.crlflce-Blae. tleth hole, a. birdie 2. The Waterloo 
bohit'r. J)ouJ.tf. 1) • . Y8--Foxx, Mc~.lr to I 

. ·o>rx; Warot ... r. MoNalr to Fon; ..... ry. "hooter s tee ~bot wa ndered Into the 
UII.nett> to Rum.. Left "" .... e ...... ~lt. woos and be pioked up after >falling 
Loa," 8, l·hlladelt\I.la 10, Da,*,. on .... 1.. to g et ou.t. ' 
-orr Thomll8 S. 'Walkup :. Andre .... 2. The next three holes were ha lved 
nt ... holder 4. Str .. eout ......... ,. 'D........ 1. 
,\r .. lrow. 1. Hit. ul(-Thom88 6 In 4 to end tbe match on tho thlrty·thlrd 

Bitterly Fought 

BOSTON. July ] 2 (AP)-Jlrmny 
Dykes' third'pltwo Chicago White 
Sox poun c1 ed four Boston pltelle", 
for a 13·2 victory today to sq uare 
tho four·game series. Tho vlsllors 
slammed out the handsome total 01 
17 hits but Clinched tho game In the 
opening frame. when they pounded 
Joe 'CaScarelia. la tcst uddltIon to the 
Cronin pitchIng corps. tor three 
runs. 

Bonurs Slugs 
T he s lugging ZeKe iBonul'a led the 

White Sox attack with a pall' 01 
doubles and as many singles. which 
(I/'ovc In (our ru ns. MAnager Dykes 
accounted for fo ur more with his 
two·bagger and si ogle. 

Casoal'ella lasted for an Inning 
and a llJird, but tho Chl.ox were 
cqually rough wllh bls three 6\1CCes· 
sor8. "Dusty" nhodes. Ooorge Hock· 
ette and b'red OstennueJleJ'. who has 
been out of action to!' seven weeks. 

Novel' in ))unger 
Vernon Kennedy gave the Red 

Sox 10 hits. five goIng fO I' extra 
bases. but he kept them so well 
scattered that danger nevcI' t h,·elLt· 
ened. 

Totals .. ...... . SO 2 10 27 ic J 
Score by lnnJogs: 

('hl"ago . ... . ......•.... S20 20 1 on-13 
DOfoltou •• , . . . . . . .. . ] UO HKI 000- t 

Last year Tony. oot.hered by a 
bad k 1\00, a. fhlgcr infection a.nd 
some 8UI'plus poundage "1'01100 
the wlllst1lne. s lumped, along 
wlt.h lhe whole McCarthy en
s mhlc. He laid off the boer· 
drink ing, reported this spring 
IlOl11 18 pounds lig hter. and has 
been 0. hulwark at too teo.m all 
during Ita successful bo.ttle 
through ttll() first balf of too _ • 
son-e.fleld. at bat and In an In-

N Ch KElOKVK. I .... July 12 (AP)-The et amps rejuvenated Des Molnoa t eam !lam· 
mered out 1.6 bits oU Bob Lotl 

Cb&llenge irophl and pcrmanent here tonight to take their thI rd 
... wards ",1\1 be presented to wlnnel'S straight win from Keokuk 12 to 2 
in the University of Iow&'11 Mis.!.s· al a finale 'to a. two.day series. 
sippi V!llley tennla tournament bere Hulchl.nson held the lndlarul to tour 
July 24 to 27. It was announced hits. 

Detroit dldn·t solve Llnke's dellv· 
cry until the fifth when Jo·Jo WhJte 
walked. stole second and w nt on to 
third on Catchel' Jim Holbrook's 
wild throw. MarvIn Owen s ingled 
him home. The winning r un came 
In lbe eighth when P te Io'ox got ai 

base hit a nd scored on Hank Green· 
berg's si ng le aIter Mickey Coeh''ane 
had grounded out aDd Charloy Oeh· 
r lngol' had tanned. 

Hawks Hold 
Edge in Series 
With 5 Rivals 

InnlngH ; \Valkul' 7 In S; Andrew8 t green. 
In I . Wild " ' l<lh-JJl •• holder. Loolntr 
I,UC'h er-Thoms.8. The Stelngraoor.Kratt match was 

a bitte rly fought oontest from t hCl 
start. They finished the first ni ne 

Umplre8 - Donnelly, Dinneen and 
Quinn. 

8ummnr~'-Run8 bpt.tell In-Uohufa 4. 
lIaas 3, Dykea 4, AI)(lllng, JohnlJOO, 
nahlgren. Two bll"~ hltH-Bonura %, 
{'Iet 2. HRRH, Dyke"" )fl1ler 2. Almad., 
rh.hlgr~m . Thr~ lJa8c hl ts--lhutls. '\\'~r. 
bpr. 8R.cr JfI('es--lftltl8, )))'kes. JJou~le 
Jlloy-Dahlgren ItQ. {~nln. Lettpn 
ba8f'1ij--(),11l(}l&g o 10, BOAton 12. DaFJ.s on 
ball~1(enDed.v 4. { 'RsCnr4"Utt, 3, Rhode. 
1. Hol'kette Z. Oll termm·lh'r 1. RtFllce 
Ol,h-('Rijt"R re llu. 1, Rho(h's 1. Hlh orr 
-rtlfilOf'.Trlla. 6 b1 1 1 .. 3 Jnnhlg8 ; Rhodf.1 
:z In 1: 2-3; llo~k .. t' e 8 In 4 i O"tf.r~ 

mUf' lIrr 1 in 1. Jtlt by Illtche~J 
K,nnetly (nlsholl). Wild 1.lt ~heo-KTD' 
nedy %. Losing .,It.'her-Cat'Jclu..,a.a. 

Uml,lreJ;-GeI8~1 Mud Ornlfitby. 
Tlm ........ 2:n. 

plratlonal capacity. 
NQw. wl~h an early.July spurt 

that has sent his personal ball. 
Ing average zooming close to the 
.BOO mark-whJch ba\lpens to be 

precisely his big league lifetime 
flgure-Lazzerl Is being figured 

as one 'Of the a/lBwers to whether 
the Yanks wtll continue to 8t&Dd 
off lhe s urge of the rallyIng De
troit TIgers. 

"POORh 'Em UP" Is not only 
I adlng the Yankees In runa 
""tiled In_ depa,rtment steadily 
1>Elcomlng more unlversa.Jly rec· 
ognlzed as the key ·to a playee·. 
cUll batting worth-but be UJ 
outranked in th!.s function only 
by two of the league's standout 
long.dlstance clouton. fI a. II k 
Greenberg and Bob Johnson. 

He's batting around 25 points 
ahead of his 1934 pace. and fIeld. 
Ing In the manner tha.t gained 
him rame In hJs early Yankee 
daY8 when Mark Koenig. noW 
aCI'088 tbe rtver with tbe 01a.ntB. 
was hIs ke~"8tone running mate. 
A tellow·Gold~n Gater a.nd a 
fellow.Itallan, F ran k Ie cro
!lCtt~ baa blO88Omed Into one ot 
the league's better shortJItopa 
under Tony's guidance. 

. 
by W. T. Swenson, tournament di . 
rector. 

Merle RobIns of Ames has two 
legs on the men's singles cballenge 
/trophy, while .Betty Buller oC Des 
]\(olnes hllK won the women's slnglea 
Itwlce. Each needs one more win 
I pr perma nent possession. 

No men's doubles team. e~r has 
won the award more tban once. In 
addition each champIon wUl receive 
po permanent trophy. 

Howell Will Go Into 
Football if He Fails 
In Diamond Sport 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A.P)--Dlxle 
Howell says tha.t if hf! ltal is to 
make the grade In profeSlllonal 
baseball he probably will try hIs 
band at professional football. 

The great Alabama haltbO.ck. 
dogged by tlaq I uck since the base. 
ball se8.l!0n began, I, DOW playlae 
with Beaumont. 'Pex. 

Knocl<eil out by & batted balJ 1n 
S\lrlng tralnlng. Howell was Rut to' 
Blnnlngbam by DetroIt wben be 
1lad recovered. Atter a tew weekS 

I tmlre. the TIgers ordered him to 
I .Joln the Texas league club. 

The chance was made becaUIIe 
DetrOit wantJI Howell developed into 
an Intteliler. Birmingham was using 
him In tbe out!leld. 

. • AMerican AIIIIOOIMf .. 
MlnnetlJIGlla 101 000 000-2 10 11 Milwaukee ........ 000 010 111-4 11 0 
~'tttillfll '002 000 l'Ox-l 1"0 ,2, At TOl!'do .... ..... ~ eM ~ 8 1 
U 'l'aulleher and Hat"gl'l1vllII; !IalIR and 'atttelll!ll · 1A1Il1UIt'-"\ atul Detore; 
~lnghoYer, Wll.blb. &ad Oar bark. 

Its 1036 sched ule will be en tereel. 

jCOCHRANE PICKS ·1 jn tbe morning a.!1 llquare. but Steln
graber tool< a two up lelUl at the 

I TIGERS, ' YANKEES I end of 18 by winning the fifteenth 
aM I18vellteenth boles. 

German Tennis 
( 

DETROIT 

by the UnlvCl'slty of Iowa foothall 

teor:. with the know ledge that Its AD. R.Il. J.·O.A.E. 

I TO WAGE BA TILE 1 Ste lngraber mad& the most rc
• • ,. roarkable sh,ot o! the tourna mont onl 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)- the lIeventeeoth. lils drive land d 
Chlcngo. Cleveland and Boston have 140 yardS away from the pin. He 
been rubbed out of Mickey Coeh· p\llled his 8 Iron from his bag and 
rane's Amel'lcan league calculations BmlUlhed straight for the cuP. the 
and he hall written tho pennant race ball dropped 8 feet from the pin. 
down lUI a "two h oss" arfalr betwoon bQuneed twice ' and popped Into the 
Detroit a nd NeW York. with th" hole for a birdie 2. 

Team Favore4 
Over Czec.hs Council Blulls Nine 

ThumlM lIZtmde,." 21·6 
COUNCIL BLUFF'S. la., July 12 

(AP}-UnleashJng an 18·hlt attack 
against the offerings of {our R ock 
Island "Itcoors. Council Bluffs took 
Its third straight victory ot the 
series here tonight from ROck Is· 
land by a %l to 6 score. 

Valsoana Pitches, Bats 
Co.,bfIyw 10 4-1 Win 

SIOUX CITY. la .• July 12 (AF)
Jac'k Valsoona. '\\410 sPCnt the 
spring trainIng season In the Sioux 
City camp, held his tormer team· 
mates to sl~ singles and knocked 
In a run for good measure here 
tonight as Cedar Rapids won the 
serlefl tlna.1 here .. to 1. 

Country Club Goller. 
Travel to Muscatine 
Tomorrow lor ~fgtch 

lIuIt&tJne ODutatl')' elub -coif. 

PoI. rf .... ..... ...... " I 
Cochl'lUHl, CI •• • • 8 0 
Oe ... t ..... r. Ib ........ .4 0 
Greenkr,.. lb ......... ( 0 
G ... Un, If ............. . (I 
Ro,.fOll, 81 . ••. , • • •••.. 4. 0 
Wbile, c'f . , .......... . 3 1 
Owea, 8b • .. , •• .• ..... 4 0 
Crowder, p • •• .. •. . .•.. 3 0 

I I • 
o 2 1 
OS. 
2 11 I 
0%0 
o 3 S 
o 2 0 
I ! I 
1 I 2 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total. .. ....... 13 2 7 11 16 0 

WA!!IITNGTON AU. B. n. I·O.A .E. 

Kuh"I, Ib ............ S 1 I 11 ~ 0 
8ton". II .... ..... . .4 0 0 1 I) 0 
My.', 2b • .. .. .. ... 0 1 2 B 0 
Mil... rf ............. . 4 0 1 J 0 0 
Travis. 8h . .... ...... . 4 • 1 0 2 1 
Po .. ell. ef ...... J ..... ! 0 0 " f) 0 
Schult.. ct ............ ! 0 0 0 0 0 
lIotbrook, 4J • •••• ••••• 1 0 t 6 0 1 
DI •• ,... .. .. .. .. .. .... 8 0 0 1 1 0 
Link •• P ...... ...... . 8 0 0 • 1 (I 

Totalll ......... ao 1 5 1'7 II ! 
s"o.~ by Innlntr.: 

Det .... lt ......... ........ 000 010 Olo-! 
W •• hln.ton ., ., .... .. . , .100 000 000-1 

IlImrn.ry-'I\un8 t.Uell In-HIIH. 
Owen. O_nkr,.. Two ""U hit ..... 
Xuhel Iltol,,_ b •• _Whlt.. 8& •• ln""o
Ooc:hrane. Double pl.,. ..... K.h.1 to 
U1aese, Roc .. 1 to lleh.lnr.r t» 1O •• "n· 
1N!r!r. MIt Oil ... __ netrelt 8, Wa.h· 
Intrlon 6. _. 08 .... 1 .......... " CI'O ... d"r 
I. T~In"e 1. Stria oat-crowdu 1. 
Un.... I. Hit hy plkh8'-by Crowder 
(H .. _). 

U .. plrn-X.ao .... , 8ulllm... • a d 
lIa"-'7. 

ers will entertain Iowa. ()ltJ " 'hy ~ot SpeD It S·o-e·k-e·r? 
Country ~Iub «oIters tollllOlTOw SYDNEY, A ",tralta. (AP) - s t. 
af&«1l00n .-.me at 1:3G. Oeorge Soccer club here pays more 

A larp deleclltlon of loc&l for Iodine and bandages than it 
«oller.., In 1T01lP8 of four, ~ does for ground rent. About 40 
8XP8tl1ed to take part 10 'the m- .·players have been Injured during 
....,. whhIt ~ ~ 11& th~ past fh'e years and noW e ven 
'tWMI1 'the.twQ -daIIII 1ft...... · the "'l!eCl'eral'y and the treasurer 
Ill'e 'e...... are on tbe casualty list. 

forel' unnprs compiled a lead In the 

D Il time series with fIve of the eight 

opponents. 

Purdue, NOI·thw()stCl·n. and Indl· 

a na are th Big Ten foes which 

h'we ylp\ded the edS1) to the Hawk· 
eyes down through tho years. while 
Errtdlcy Tech and South Dakota. 
ne ver have whipped an Old Gold 
eleven . 

Howevel·. IlIlnol8. to be m et n ext' 
tall for the first time since 1929;, 
and Minnesota. which plays Its sec.' 
on(l strnlght homecoming game at 
Iowa CIty. havo II. decisive margin 
ot wIns. Colgate. Intersectional rlv· 
al at llOm e. never Iuu! heen played 
hy Iow8.. 

In total games won Ilnd lost. the l 
Iowans hJJ.ve a vJalory ma.rgln ot 
only two-tho t lg ureQ 'being 47 vic. ' 
torles. 45 de(cal.8. and fOllr tics. 

'fhe tabulatIon. shOWing yea.r ot 
Ilrs t meetings. games won . lost. and 
t1\ld,. fOll ows: 

" Ill. Won 
J;!radley Tech 1930 .......... <I 

1917 ........... 5 
1935 ........... 0 

L. T. 
o 0 
o 
o 

o 
o 

Tigers likelY to outbatlle the Yank8. Atter nalvlng the nlneteentb hOle 
"We've been playIng better bali to start the afternoon round. Kraft 

tha.n th e Yanks and have a fine chipped In from 3Q fcet away to got 
chance Of beating them." sa.Jd rl. birdie 3. reducing St~lngraber's 

MIckey. "but, I rea.lly can't see any ad ..... ntage to one h,ole. TMy ha'\v· 
hope tor those other cl ubs now." /ld the next two. but Art went two 

The Tlgel·s. who caught the Yan· up agai n on the short twenty. thIrd 
kecs In mld·July last year aM pulled ""oon he put his tee shot clght teet 
away In August. have batted In \ away and made the putt. 
more runs. malic mOl'e extra bll8e Good Approach 
hits a.nd scored /Ploro runs than the Kraft won "the twenty-fourth with 
MeCarthymen and. while <Jooh_ a IIJllendld ap])1'OIIch from the edgel 
concedejl )"'ew York has more good of the green two Inches from the· 

PRAHA. July 12 (A P)-Germany's 
Davis cup ten nIs team. led by Baron 
Gottfri ed von Cram m. becamo heavy 
favorites lo whip Czcchoslova lda III 
tho EUro\lean zone finals after bhe 
first two sIngles matches had bee" 
evenly diVided toelay. j 

Von Cramm. finalist against Fred 
:Perry in tho recent a,ll·Engl/Lnd 
championsh ips at ·Wlmbledon, blast· 
cd his way to an enay straight set 
Victor y ovel' Jon Caska. 6,2. 6.4. 6,2. 
Roderieh Menzel. No. 1 ranking 
Czech won after a gruelling hattie 
of two !Lnd a half IIOlll·S. 7-5. 6.1, 4,6. 
2.6. 6·4 over HeineI' Henkel. 

pitchers he figures his own regularj Clip. He got a birdie 4. They halved Jnrges' Double Scores 
st.a.rters are IlB .. ood lUI those of the the twenty· fifth before Johnny 
Yllnkees. squared the matoh w.th anoth er Klein as Cubs Edge 

Recent poor Ilerformnnccs by ~parkllng approach two Inches from- 0 M d' BI 2 1 
Schoolboy ~9we. the pltchJng etal' the pin to score his par 4 as Stein· ut a lson ues,· 
of last year. and Tommy Bridges. graber lI'0t Into tbe rough. MADfSON. WIs.. July 12 (AP)-
ha.ve worried. C9chrane some. KI'aft shot IntQ the lead on tbe! A (louble In the nin th by BIli Jurges. 

"Rowe must win If we're to go twenty·elghth. Stelngrreber's drive ~COl'l ll g Chuck Klein. p"ovlde<\ the 
ahead." be 6UI~. "U he flops, we ~Jllced Into the trees to the rlJil'ht of , .margln fot· a 2 to 1 vlctot·y by tho' 
may. Clop." the.-reen. His III!OOnd c8.llght a. Chicago Cubs o"el' the Madison 

sand trap and be conceded the hole Blues 111 an exillbition busebal\ lriJlllc 
South Dakota 
Colgate 
illinois 
Indiana. 
Minnesota 

1899 .. .. ...... 6 11 
1912 .......... 4 1 
1891 ........... 8 20 

1 President Roosevelt To 
~ Receive LJwson Little 

after failing to get down with two hem today. 
puttl!. Alvin " Bu tch" KI'cUger, the Blues' 

They halved the twenty·nlnth in golfcl··!JltchCl'. held th(' Cubs to aev' 
4'.. On the next hoI Stelngra ber ven hits. nllowed three walks .... d 
put hl8 tee shot 011 the Kreen 35. fllI'uck out three. Fabian l{owa/lk. 
feet kom the 11ln while Johnny was 011 the mound ror the CUbs, aJlowe~ 
IIhort. Art got U» nicely a toot five 111ts and IRsuccl two PlI.slll!s. 

purdue 1910 .......... 7 
North western 1897 .......... 13 

6 0, WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)-
7 1 W. Lawson Lljtle, the burly Ca.li. 

for~ W;ho , r~ntly won hIs "fIf!C· 

ond tr .t.ra4rhb British. 8II1a&eur gole 
AllIerlclllI AlI8oclatlon chaml)~n Iln(l ~lio holds the Amerl-

St Paul .............. 000 110 010-3 10 1 call ' ' It"rt.ateflr crown, wtl! Ibe l'Il' 

at' Inr1innnpolls 000 200 000-2 8 1 eetJ~~ .' Ih,' fre81dent ROOlJevelt at . , . 
Btratton and OIullanl; Turner. the White House Monday, 

llway from the cup and won the hole Tho score: 
Iwlth a a to again square tho match. Chlrago Cubs 000 100 001-2 7 I 

'BtMIlnift LflIIiI Jlfn(lIRon nlu Ol! B'I( A~ Qn9rrPOO-l , I 
Kratt came rlgbt back to I'('RUmC' Bnttel'les-I~\,!~~k I1 cl,o Strphen· 

(Turn to Pll4fe 7) son; Kreuger p~~ ~lh • • 

Swee 
10K 
Mar~ 
I Ilorr 

Gch:t 
Strai 

NEW Y 
YaJlkeeS k 
can league 
they dOwne. 
tor lhe scco 
nnd swepl I 

J10mc run 
LOU G 11I'ig 
good etart 
Chn"lcY R 
battled 
del' the 
UP nine 
bOth 
tho two 
bleacbel'8. 

Herl'er, 
VtHoiUllk, 
(1illllJ)bell, 
TrIIJ!ky. Ib 
UaJe, Sb •• 
Wright . cf 
))hlllll)14, II 

1'yfht.k, • • 
Ptftrj.i,on, .p 
Wt. t8'Brner, 

Totals 
' -)laHfld 

" - Ila tted 

('omhIJ, It 
Iroll', 3~ 
f1hnfJnlSn, ef 
GehrtI'. Ju 
lAlll'rl, .2b 
Dickey, • • 
Selkirk. rf • 
f'rOfiflltJ, B8 

lIullln,. V 

Vaughan 
MedlV\Ck: 
Johnson 
Gehrlng~r. 
Terry. Glan 
V06m lk. 

Total 



nd 

22 0 
3 4 4 
S 0 0 
4 11 1 
2 40 
1 1 12 10 
2 0 I 0 
o 4 , I 0 
o 1 ,4 0 

17 27 IS 0 

1 2 2 0 
o 2 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
1 1 I • 
o 2 2 • 
2 0 0 • 
o 0 0 • 
o 3 I 1 
o 0 0 • 
1 1 4 I 
2 13 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

10 21 14 I 

201 Oll-IS 
100 000- 1 

__ l~onllr. 4, 

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1935 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Sweep Series Slams Homer 

To Keep Loop 
Margin Intact 
I Homers by Crosetti, 

Gehrig Aid in 2nd I 
Straight Win I 

NEW YORK. Ju lY 12 (AP)-'l'h~' 
Yn.n kees k pt lhe i,. ~Iender A meri· 
can league lea d intn t tOfloy wben 
theY downed the Clevcland Indians 
tor th~ &ceolld slt·n.lght time, 5 to 2, 
and swepl the n.bb,'Ovlated scrles. 

flome runs by Frank Croseltl and 
LOu Gehrig got the Yanks ott t() a 
good .tart a nd th ey never Ict up M 

Cha"ley Rutflng alH"!, Monte Pearson 
baltled on aJmost even tel' ms un· 
del' the broilillg sun. RuW ng gave 
UP nll10 hits and P carson 10 but 
bOth \Vere fairly effective excopt for 
the two Yankees clouts Into the 
blea.chcl'8. 

Seventh HOlllcr 
CrosetU's ~wat, hiS seve nth of thd 

8ClIson, ti d lhe score in tile third 
Inning after the Indians had scored 
In the second on a pass to Bruce 
Cam)looll and s ingles by Hal Trosky 
and O'Dell lIaJo. Gch rig poled hom· 
er No. 12 In the n ext Inning after 
Ben Chapman had Singled and that 
gave the Yanks a lead they never 
lost. Basc hi ts by George Selkirk 
and Crosetti and Rufrlng's InrIcl,l 
blow P"oouccd a run In the seventh. 
The tlnal tally came atter Cleveland 
had scored In the eighth when Red 
Rolfo and Bill Dickey combined sin· 
gles with a sacrifice by Chapman. 

Cardinals to Take 12 
From Nebraska League 

NORFOLK, Neb.. July 12 (AP)
U. R. Carter, p resident of the Neb .. 
Tnska. State Dasebal! leagUe today 
said the S t. LoUis Cardt.)1nls a.grccd 
to lnk ] 2 players from the Corn 
h uskcr circuit at .the end of the 
year. One player will be taken from 
eacn of tbe four clubs in the league 
Ltncoln, Beatrice, Norfolk and Sioux 
Falls-and eight from the league at 
large. 

LEAGUE 
W. L. Pdt. 

New York .............. _ ...... .47 26 .644 
Dett'olt ...... ......................... .48 30 .6l5 
Chicago ...•.. ....•. .. ... ... ....... .40 31 ,M3 

, Cleveland ............ ...•....... .. 38 35 ,521 
Boston ....... ........•......... ..... .40 37 .51n 
Phlladelphta. .......... _ .......... 31 41 ,431 
Washington ............ _ ...•... 31 44 .413 
s t. Lou Is ............................ 21 52 .288 

Ycsteril~'s Results 
New Yo,'k 5; Clevela ml 2. 
Detroit 2; Wash ington 1. 
rhiladelphia 9; St. JAuts O. 
ChIcago 13; Boston 2. 

GIIII11'8 Tollu)' 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Bos lon. 
Deu'olt at Philadelphi a. 
St. Louis at W ashing ton. 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
W. L. P~, 

New York ........................ 50 21 .704 
St. Louis ...•... ................. .43 29 ,597 
Cblcago ............. ................ .42 32 .568 
Pittsburgh ... _ ..........•...... .41 36 .532 
Brooklyn .. ...... _._ ............... 33 3n .458 
Clnuinnali .. .. ........... _ ...... . 33 42 .440 
Boston ...........•....... .... ...•... 21 54 .280 

Yesterda,y's Results 
Pbiladelphla-St. Lou is, rain. 

G umlls TodlLY 
Boston fl.t Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cl ncl nna U. 
N ew York at Pittsburgh. 

a:l'~~ICAN 
~EA(,ve. SIAlCE 
1q1Lj- I.U~O ~ 
Si'1 ~1.. VERY 
liS~Rlt. Wlm 
iAe (}\IC"&a 
Will\!: SoX ---11 ,-:..,t/9..f.,p 

The Kccond Clevelan(l tallY came 
from on o buggers by Bozo Berger, 
Joe Vosmil, a nd Campbell. 

Eighth in 13 (huJ1es 
The vlcto,·y was the eighth tor the 

league leadcrs In 13 encounters wltb 
Cloveland and it was the Indians' 
t~nth loss In lhelr last 11 games. By 

TOR LOV 
IMling th o [ull distance l'eal"son be· 
came the second Cleveland pitcher' 
to go the roule in that 11 gam<l 
stretch. 

CLEVELAND AD, n, 1[, I 'O.A.E. 

REAl) '1'1118 FInST: 
li'ollototno a whll-ltolltd ro1lt.(Jf1ce In 

8ha"ghai w locr o he i.t attael led t o a 
V, S. gUnboat, car etr eB Lieutenan t 
V alentine Pre.ton suddcnlv marrics 

Jink-kerl.Hwker , &S . .... 5 0 1 S S 
1 2 4 
2 1 0 
2 3 0 
1 10 0 
1 0 

o Lia Garenne, a" American .O"t/I· 
11<1" ", 2b ..... . .. ... 8 1 
I'o'nllk, If ... . ... . .. . 4 0 

o erner who is alone In the wor ld e:tJ· 

('uml)bell, r t .• • ..... • 3 ' 1 
T""ky, Ib .• . ... . .. . . . S 0 

o cept 10r an aunt III Pc/ping and a 
: f at her , .. t ho Gobi dcsert w hom. she 
o has "at 8cen tor lIean. When Val lil lo, Sb . . ..... . .. ... .. 0 

Wr ight , t'r ... . . •.•. . .. <1 0 
"hlUil)!!, e . . .., ..•... 8 0 
)'.tfhlk, • . • • . • .•. .. . •. 1 0 

o 0 o is transferred t o Pttgct Sound Navv 
o 4 I o Yard, Lia 'S oreat/ll disaPllol"tcd ot 
o 0 0 o Ica'lJino Ghina. At Bremerton Val 

Pt8ft1ao . D . .......... 3 0 o I o find8 Janice Eeldlno, daUghter of 
WLnerarner, •• • •••.. • 1 0 1 0 0 o Gaptaln Eddino who is also stationed 

- - - - - - there. Hi8 childhood sweetlleart, he 
Totol. . . .. ..... 51 % D %·1 11 0 I ft 1 j h '0 as she sa/lft~ fron. 

'-II.It.d tor I'hlllll" In nh'lh. C leT nat. ..... 
" - Ilolle" (or J'en rs. n I .. "Inth. Bhanghai and tllat same dall flrst met 

NEW YORK AJI. n. JI.l'O.A.E. 
Lia. 'I'M Preston. meet Maurice 
Oordrav, an aviation e:tJccutivc, who 
display. an unu&ual interest in Lia. 

rom~., I~ •.......•... 4 
Rolt., 3/7 •••.•••••••• 4 
( 'htl JJmnll, cf . ••..•..•. 3 
Gehrig, Jb ........... 2 
Lan .. rl, 3b • • •• . •• • .. . II 
Dlcktly, • • ~ ••••• • . •• ,.4-
Srlklrk, rr ..... .... ... 4 
CrOlIf'W, 88 .•..•. ....• 3 
Rufflnf, Il ••. . •..• .... 3 

o 0 
1 2 
1 I 
1 1 
o 0 
o 2 
1 1 
1 2 
o 1 

GOO After a bu sineBs trip to Bcattle tOWI 
% 0 0 Gapta;n Eddino. 'V aI, ret~Tn. to , flnd 
: ~ ~ Lia glvi1l.u a gall patlll. At /Ir8t 1,,-
2 2 0 cenacd, he later joins in. S"/Jering 
4 1 0 ill eDect. from t he partll, tile next 
G 0 fI dall Val send. the wrono refueling 
] 2 0 orders III code to the flcet pmctlcino 
o I 0 off tIle coast. Jl. .etlolt. offense, ~e 

Total. . .... .... Sl G 10 27 7 0 
8<or. by Jn n ln ",,: 

Cleyelnnd ••.. . ...... . ... 0 10 000 0 10-2 
New York .. . ... . . .001 200 ] 1x--5 

Summary - Run A hlltte.l i ll-lIu l f'. 
Cro8ettl, (lehrJg 2, :Rofflng. CanlllbcU. 
Dickey. Two b ase hlt--ltolte. nome 
rltnJj-Crosett I, ( :t'hrlg. Si ohm bOIiJe-
Ifale. 81LC'rl tlce-VhalltrHUl. Double Ill "Y#4 
- Dlr k f'Y Rod J ... flu.eri j Jlh llll ilS a nd 
Knlckerbocker j K II I e k e r ., 0 .. ke r (tn •• 
Trolilky. L l" f t on bases-New Yor k 5, 

~ Clel'f! lan(l 8. B llses Oil blln8-Ru ffbUI:' 
S, .. earson 2. Strlkeoub--R urt lng 3. 
PCIl l'8on 4. 

Umilires-Muriurty, Roll s and Owens. 
Tlme-2:07. 

• • I The Big Six I 
c ---------- • 

(By the Associ" ted r'ress) 
Joe Vosm ik of Cleveland a.galn 

came ba.ck to the BIg Six yestorday 
and Johnny Stone of Washington 
went out, reversing lhe Jlrev lous 
allY'S order as Vosmik h it twice in 
tour limes up against the Yankees 
while Stone failed to connect against 

, Detroit. Vosmlk \licked UJl two 
pOints to bri llg his average to .340 
Ilnd lie Bill Terry for the last place 
In tho sextet. Charley Gehringer Buf. 
fered a four point drup to .344 as 
be fa.lled to hit In foul' attum ll ts 
while Bob Johnson, Amc"lcan lea· 
gue lewe,·, kcpt h is .352 mu.rk un· 
cha.nged with one b low In three 
times up. All the National leaguers 
were Idle. 

The standing : 
G . AB. R. H. Pct. 

Vaughan, Ducs .... 63 233 68 n1 .3n 
Medwlck, Cards .... 72 302 60 109 .S61 
Johnson, A's .. ' .... 72 290 63 102 .S52 
Gehringer, TIgers 79 326 70 112 .344 
Terry, Giants ........ 74 309 62 105 .340 
l'06mlk, Indians .. 72 303 38 103 .340 . --------. I HomeRun I 
I St9.11dings I ,--- . 

(By OIC Assodat~l PI'C8S) 
HOllie llulls Yeste rday 

Gehrig, Yankces ... .. ...... _......... 1 
Crosetl!,. Yankees ... _...... ........... 1 
Higgin s; Athletics ...•............... 1 

Tho Leuders 
Greenbm'g, TIgers .. ....... ...... _ ... 25 
Olt, Giants .......... .. ................ ... . 19 
J. Collins, cardInals ...•.......... . 17 
Johnaon, A thletl'6s :~::! .. : ............ 17 
Berger , Braves .......................... 17 
Camilli, I'hll lles ........................ 17 
Bonura, Whi t SOlt ...•..•......•. 17 

League Tot 0.18 
National ........ ... _ ......................... 382 
Amedcan ................ ................... 379 

Total ....... ............... ............ .......... 761 

40 J{lnds of OIYlnpic Tlekets 

fea .. a court·martlal , Reprimanded 
1>11 Gaptain Eeldino, Val i8 t old he 
tvill receive a "bad fitlless lJ f'cport 
and Is warned that hi. conduct must 
change. 
(NOW GO ON W I 'I'R THE STORY) 

CHAPTER 28 
OUTWARDLY CALM but seetblng 

wIth inner resentmen t, Val bowed, 
about-faced and strode through t he 
ou ter office and down the stairs to 
the street. Even t ho bad fI tness re
port was overshadowed by the rage
Inspiring knowledge tbat Captain Ed· 
ding was responsible tor bls orders 
to this place. As he emerged trom 
the entrance the sight of a cocky de
stroyer, outward bound, snatched at 
his burnIng gaze and fi lled h Im with 
a sharp nostalgia. for tbe sea. There 
on the deck of a sblp was where he 
bolonged, ho raged Inwardly. But 
they bad forced him to surrender all 
tha t! Trapped In a hum·drum of 
office routine, he was doomed to 
cbafe tor two good years ot his life 
under t he narrow for malities obliga
tory to those s tationed In a navy 
)lard. 

W hat It" Captain Eddlng h ad spared 
him a court! It was dUe to tba t 
blrd's meddling that be found h imself 
In this blind all ey. And now the cap
tain expected him to be a chastened 
spirit, to take orders from Kent 
Townley! W ell, tho navy could flnd 
/SOmeone else to save Ita fuel all. He 
wouldn't t ouch tbat gig with a t en
toot pole, 

As he turnod to strike back UP the 
btu he longed to be alone for a wbile 
to get hold of blmself. If he re
turned to the office just now, he'd 
blow up. Lla had mentioned that a 
golf lesson was to OCCUpy her morn
ing. He would go home, 

When be entered the bunga.low 
througb tbe kitcllen, Opal- the mnld 
who came In for aeveral hours each 
day-stood at tbe sink. As always 
he became Instantly con scious of the 
sba rp sense ot uneasiness this wom
an engendered. She was a thin, 
swa.rtby creature whose maliciOUS 
pale-gray eyes HlIed him with dis
t r us t. Not even an emclent servant, 
she had enrly p roved herself an In
corrigible gossip who knew tbe at
falrs of every bouse In tbe yard. LIn., 
however, had scotl'ed at his prejudl¢e 
and bad Insisted tbat even supposing 
a competent mald could be persuaded 
to lsolato herMit In this out-of-tbe
wa.y hole, she would be beyond their 
means. And so, ag~ln8t his better 
judgment, tbe ely Opal had re
mained, 

Even now, when ebe Intormed him 
Mrs. Preston was out, there was 
something In her mnnner that net
tie<! hIm. Lla had &,one otl' to So 

gOlf lesson- but Lta made It ap
peal' more mysteriollB, more alarmIng 
tha n that. He went Into the front of 
the house and, grateful to be alone 
tor a space, tbrew blmself Into a 
choir, IIgbted a clgaret and stared 
about the room that wu tbe center 
of his home. 

Yesterday the buck-toothed decora
tor from Seatue had moved In the 
Jut of their new turnlahlnga, Val 
shrugged as he sought to avoid the 
.trlped JllIlstence of two zebra ,kills 

BELLE BURNS GROMER 

Lia w a. unaware of hi. p ..... nc •• 

asprawl on the polished floo r. On a 
blaek and silver screon in a Car cor· 
ner th ree more of thoso melo(] ramaUc 
bea.sts were pictured In full flight 
across the veldt. Poor little gullible 
Lla! He wIshed t hat these bizarre 
exotics had been unloaded on some 
otber trusting cUent. 

It the zebras had been all! From 
all ver t ea·cbest wall paper t o tbe 
black satin divan t11at m ight bave 
been designed for the Indiscretions 
of barem odallsques, his wear y e)les 
circled t he r oom, The small grand 
\llano wltb the mandarin coM acr0B8 
Its top was okay; so were t he peach
biow lamps with silver sbades. But 
he scowled at the modernistic cha irs 
whose chromium legs matcbed t ho 
occasiona l tables ; he disUked the dia
phanous blaci< window drapea scat
tered with s ilver birch leaves; nor 
could be respond happily to the Ore
place whose bon est brick had been 
replaccd bY black tile, mi rror squares 
a nd a black mantel bearing a pair 
of jade lions on carved t eakwood 
stands. 

In other words, h e thought WIth a 
wry grin, j ust the llttle restful b a.ven 
where a ti red man could relax and 
light his pipe! Despite the doubtful 
compliment of the zebras, t he deco
rator had insis ted this m ela nge eJ;
actly su Ited Mr s. P reston's person
a lity. Val grun ted dls~8tedly. Alld 
yet, If Lla was pleased he must\l 't 
disparage b er taste. It bad cost al
most every cent of h is ' cash balance, 
but the youngsler had bad a g rand 
time spending It. And wba t If It 
wnsn 't hIs Idea of a home? One dls
a.ppolntment more Or less shOuldn't 
matter to a man wbo suddenly felt 
as If life had gone haywire. 

Convulsed by a slci< dlstate at the 
whoie navy ya rd si tuation, be ran 
nervous fingers t hrough his black 
balr. Always before when tblngs got 
a bit complicated, be bad slde·stepped 
tbe tangle and gone blltbely on. Late
ly, however , he had boon repea tedlY 
overcome with tj:1e borrld suspicion 
that his side-stepping da.ys were over 
- and tba t something Inoscapable Itn
pended. The hitherto pieasant CUr
rent of his life was becoming sud
denly more swift, more dangoro~ 

Where was It car rytng blm? And 
why the hell had Capta in E ddlng 
meddled In bls atralr. to bring bhn 
to this bl nsted nnvy yard? 

Oh well , to s it brooding b ere got 
him nowhere. Bet ter get back to the 
omce before Lla should return and 
be would pour out his trOUbles to 
her. She bad known enough Unbap
plness tn her young Itte without bls 
adding to it. Sool~tlih ea Ihe believed 
ber more hurt thnnJ slle'4 admit by 
Aunt Jllila L ee Gorenn e's , OJlII ,purt 
lotter sinCe tbelr mnrrl",g~. :~'"e poor 
kid hnd seemed nerv,f/\ls a.nd I ~rltllble 
pt lat.. He wondered It hor fAther" 

'J f'l .. J 4 I 

silence alld continued a bsence In the 
Gobi ItIlgbt have someth lng to do 
wIth her stalle ot mind. 

lIe was a bou t to pull hl.msel! from 
hts chair whell Lla came slowly 
throug h the back hall to pause mllB
Ing In tho doorway. Ue was sun l' 
low a mong t be cushions sQ t1\at she 
was unawrln of bls presence. AbOut 
to speak, he was arrest~d by het 8C

cretlve little smile as she stood tbere 
holi1lng a. s mall tca ther book ca ress
Ingly a galnst ber cheek. 

It surprtsed htm to see that she 
was wel\ rlng a Chinese robe under 
her leopard cool Ins tead of the sport 
clothes be had expected. As he spoko 
bel' Ilame a nd made a movement to "SO s]Je started and put a tiny hand 
to her beart. H e pulled hImself up
rlgbt then calied, "Helio, darling , my 
pet, what bappened to the golf 
game 1" When he went acl'Oll8 to 
Idss ber h e asked. "Where've yoU 
been In that ollttlt 7 You smell of 
sandalwood or mit.k 'or aometblng 
like that." 

Bhe kisaed hiJn Ii&,htly, tben dnlw 
out of bls arms. "Ob-I went over 
to Sue's, I didn 't feel ilke goir today. 
This I&-Is aOlhe or her new per
fume. Nke, Isn' t It? But why are 
you at hom&, Val? Whil.t baa bap
pened?" 

He had reeolved not to worry ber, 
but In DO time at all she elicited tbe 
detalls at Captain lDddlng's repri
mand. He was surprtsed at her reo 
action. When he ' had finished she 
on)!' offered hlln her little slant-wise 
smile, then JI.rose without a word to 
dl~ppear Into the , atudy , they ~ad 
made out of the eman ,back bedroom. 
A moment later, however, she ro
turned wltb glasses on a tr1'Y . and 
the lut ot the Scotch ' that Cordray 
bad tetch&<!. 

Somehow, deep In hie hesrt, he 
wished lib. had lIut har arma around 
h im and sympathized a bit. Right 
or wrong, It would make ,a man fe.!! 
good to have bls wife do that. He 
wanted to refuse the ,tift drlllk sbe 
mtxed, but It was toe welcome. He 
took a second b6rore ~II ®Irlts tiDal,-
ly revived, . 

Later as be made hi. way back to 
tbe office It occurred to him that was 
flirting with trollble again, Nor bad 
he remembered to ask Lla just what 
bad polittlOned h&r ~f leMon. More
over, he had tp81Ult to Inq~lre .Inee 
when had 8ue Mot"rls gone lit tor 
Chinese translations In rare bind. 
tnga? At laIlt he 8upJlOI!JOd It wal 
from Sue Lla had borro\Oftd that 
Sangoral1l Itlnlllng of LI Po'. love 
poems that IIhe'd dropped behind a 
ousblon on tile divan ""ben he'd star. 
tled her a whlll! a go. He had hnp
pened to find the I»ok when h' had 
leaned back aga.lnst It wII lIe Lla was 
In the study fetching the Scotch, 

(1'0 •• OONf'rNUIfD, 

BERLIN (API-VIsitors to t he 
ll16 OlymJjl~ 8'ttlnes "1vlIl 110. va tMI r 
tholce oi,r,w .rc!J\~{el'~ n t clallScB of 
~et8, InclL'd'I"i!& ~g kinds of /leason 
tlc:kete tor Va.rtOU8 sports, 

-'.1: (Oopl/right) . 
.00 •• t .•••• ; . ',/ 4 .;.:.' . ... 1 . . 1"'.1." .'11.'.' .. ,. 1 .. ,, /,'1 .• , "'" • -........ ," -. :.J, ,', .• 1,:, . • 

PAGE SEVEN 
• 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

i McCRARY 

\,J~'1.1 DON'T K~OW Wl-\~, 
YCll'RI;; T~\.K\~(j f\60ll1- I W~S 
Tl-\E fIRST Mf>.\'\ TO S£T FOOT 
t\ER~.50 I1-\I'=' CO~TI~t.~r 
'aE\..O~6S 10 Me
,0 I) , J, WE\..\..\N6"ON 

WIMPY, E5Q.. 

./ drive smashed Into a troo but Catn Ol I timll(m--l35 44 5 444. 37-73 
put into the falnvay, but his sec- (AfoomOOllj O.t 
ond landed In a lrap and he lost tho l\{cCrary-445 445 344-87 

Meets Steingraher In l' bole. ,stlmson-554 445 355--10 Loses ClutIl ce to Wh\ • r Alnateur Finals Bot h got 4's on lhe thlrty.flfth, In 

I 
CAS· TLEMAN OUT DJld J ohnny had his last chance t () l\lcCrary-34 2 556 

• «()Ont inued From P&&,e 6) win on the thirty-sixth when Steln- Stlmson- 543 656 
FOR TWO WEEKS I 'hIs ICRd by again approacbtn!:' With graber blasled his second past the- o!\[Orrunll Cards 

• _____________ • ~ca(lIy skill to get a. cinch 4. Stein- lll'Ce n. Kratt, however, also went Par out ............... ,444 435 344-35-
Pl'{V['Sn URGU, JUI~' 12 (AI') grabN' missed an eight foot putt for by, roiling lhree fect off the g,·cen. Stelngrabcr ........ 445 434 445-37-

- The s t,cum l'Oil ing New YOI'I{ lhl' halVe. Stelngrabcr pltcbed back within 1Q .l\ ra.[l ................ .. .. 644 32u 453- 37-
Giants lost .one of tlll'ir mllin The thh'ty-second was halved with t~et or the cup and got the Il utL l' \. In ............. .... .443 446 444-36-71 
bearings tocJuy - f' lyllel! (lagUe· 4's. Krntt lost his advulltagtl on down Cor a 4 after his upponent had I:; lelllATaool' ....... ..443 545 425-31i-73 
m an, S6IlSlltI olllll yOlUlg I)ileh er the next holu when he wasted two all]lroached two feet [rom the hol e, I>lr-a:[l ... _ ..•.......... .. 443 646 436-38-74 
who su feretl u. band injul'y in s hols In the II" es as Stelngraber (Morni ng) Out Afternoon Cards 
'batthl lf p ractice, " layea all'alg ht down the middle to McCrary-444 435 444-36 Slelngra'bcr ........ 445 425 .. 355-37-

UUI 'l'en'y saRi t.oWgh t "",co get a nat' 6. iStlmson-554 484 344-36 Kl"a[t .................... 485 484 345-35-
fi gu re he (Ca,~Uellla n) w ill bo Slelngtabur shot out In tront wIth I III Stclngrabet· ........ 543 545 444- 38-75 
out about t wo wool,s- n. \la,' 4 on the lhirty-fourth. I{raft's McCrary-.53 445 345-38-74 Kmft .................... 344 446 544-38-73 

Iowan W 3Ilt Ads Get Results 
Typing ------ ~-----

WANTED- THESES 'I'YPING. EX· 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT - ROOMR. SECOND 
summer term and pe rmanently. 

Breakfast It deslt-cd. Town and 
Gown Resldenco Hotel. Dial 6903 . 

SUMMER ROOMS: MEN WANT. 
Ing room In fraternity house. Dial 

3150. BC'tween 5:30 nnd 7:30 p .m, 

I!'OR RENT - LA R G E FInS'i' 
f loor room. Private entra nce, 

Men. Dial 6706, 

Fon RENT: ONE OR TWO 
pleasant rooms. IIousckeeplng Ie 

desl1'ed, Dial 6308. 

FOR RENT: DEsmABLE HOMES. 
J. R. Bnshnagel and Son. Dlul 

2177. 

LARGE PLlllASANT D 0 U B L J]; 

room t or men or marl'led couple. 
Dial 2779. 

FOR REN'!': ROOM, MEN. DIAL 
5706. 

Repair Shop 

W~TED 
U &0 b~ ... 70nr 10" and lie, w-. 

.K_ - Car - TruWa/ De, 
NOVOTNY'S 

II' So, CUoton 

Apartments arut Flats 67 
FOR RENT - 2, I, OR 4 ROOM 

A.pt, 731 Bowery, Call at h01188 

olter 8 p.rn. 

F OR RIDNT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
IA. S tudents or ma.r rled couples , 

:DIal n418. 

FOR RENT - D OWNSTAIRS 
apa r tmen.t. Olose in. 115 N. Clin 

ton. Dial 6336. 

F OR RENT: F URNISI-IW 3 ROOM 
apt, P r lva.te bath . Dlal 6318. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, STRICTLY 
modern apartments. Dial 8418. 

Auto Repairing 12 

IS.,., ua for Fe1Ider. Bod7, ;;;;-
Paint 1fGI'II IIIl ,..ur car, 

Gart.l1er Motor Co" 
!OIl So, C...,tol DW Z84!1 , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL CA.S H BA.TE8-A epeelal d~UDt ~~ 
will be allo .... ed on aU Claalfled Ad,. 8I1f" . 
paid wlthln .Lx da1. trom explrat lbn ate of • 

No, of 

31 to 35 

fi1 to 55 
56 t o 80 

Minimum charge 160. llpeclal 10111' term rat .. fur
nished on request, Each word hi the advertlIGmeitt 
must be counted. TM prefllte, ''P'or Bale," 'Tor Rmt, ~ 
"Lost," and similar ones at the be&)n1!lng of ad. are '0 
be counted In the total number of warda ID th. at. The 

Dumber and lett. III a MlD4I .. an \0 lie _W &I 
otl~ 1i'Ord, 

Clasalfled dllllla1, IOc pl\I' r,: aUlht_"''' 
column tnch, ,~.oo r itt 

Clal8\fled adVertlal'g In I p, 1L wtn lie pu'lIlheO 
~he following mornlnl', 

Cleaning and Preesing 

We Wash Them Cleaner--

60e Z'FOR S~.OO 
White Unen and wool en 8ults-?l!c 

CASH AND CARRY 

• W8$h gannents require pa.rUcul~ care. 
• WMh garments shltUld be washed in son 

water and neutnl _po 

• WMh garments need specialized handling 
to retaJu their exa.ct &be aud shape. 

"'tJa 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners' 
23 East Washlllrton St, Dial 4153 

Service Stations 13 HOd8e8 tor Rent 71 

18 YOUR CAR A 

GASOLINE HOG? 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR· 
nlsbed home and garage f rom July 

18 to Sept. 19. In Man ville He ights , 
Dia l 4243. 

There's a way to find oull Our 
GlUIollne Analyzer, when connected 
With the exha ust syst em of your 
ca,', accu rately Indlca.tes the carbu· 
.tettor eWcl ncy. A two·m1nute t est 
Is s u[flclent .. , It takes only the..t 
little tlme to show you how to .oJ>. 

lANG DlSTANCB 811' paenl I "wIDe, Falultve ........... 
ad aM IhIppeJL 
THOMPSON'S TRANs.- co. 

~ and Found 1 
LOST~ATURDAY, SMALL GOLO 

Jlln bea.rlng 'Wlnged Vlc t~ry and 
letters N, F . B, p, W, C, betwEWn 
Unien, Library Annex, and L. A.. 
Itu ild lng. Finder dial 8571. 

FOUN D: FOUNTAIN P E N A'li 
Hu tcblns' lectu re. Owner m~ 

clai m b y Identifying pen and pa ying 
[or ad vertisement. Dial 3153. 

LOST: GLASSES, NAME IN CASE. 
. Call oU69, R e war d. Elizabeth 
Walling. 

LOST-ALPHA. CHI OMEGA PIN, 
R eward. Re turn to Dally Iowan. 

LoST: BLACK COCKER SPANIEL 
dog. 109 River ~treet, Reward, 

, 

LOST - BRIEF CASE, REWARD, 
r eturn t() Da lly 10lV&.n, 

LOST- NEAR MEMORIAL UNION, 
a trumpet mute, Dial 6342, 

Transler-StMalle 24 

BARR"";:'':EB II ..... 
o...eoa..r ' ..... 

oW N7. 

ltepalrinl-UpholiJterig ,28 
FURNITURE REPAIRING A~D 

Upholeterlng. C,!l, Stanft'eld, e03 
'!r~ster, Dial 288., 

Wanted-to Rent ' 74 taln beUor gasoline economy. This ______________ test Is Free a nd carries no obllga.· 
I DlIII .... SpedaJ Not_ 6 

WANTED - PAS8ENGq. SHARE 
expense. to De~\Ver. Lea,.lol' JlIn'l 

20, return Sept. 1. Cal1 2205 Satur. 
~ay atternbon. 

WANTED-FURNISHED APART-
ment, garage June first, perma; 

rent. Pri ced reasonable, Addr e", 0, 
D" Dnlly I owan, • 

toeal Inhtractlon-CilUlM8 39 
'l'UTOR FOR sHORTHA?IlD, q'YB. 

Ing. Three times a weelt. Ad-
dress M.L., clo Dally Iowan, .I 

Muslea) and Dancing 4Gi 
PAlmING ,BCHOOJr.-JULLROOM 

t&D&C), tap, Dial 1787. Burkle, 
bo~ rrotelllOr Bou,htoB! 

lion wha tever on you r Part. Drive 
In and let us show you tbat you: 
can-

RAY.MAC SERVICE 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-8TUDJJJNT LAUNDRY. 

RtlIUIOnA ble. Cnlled tor and de
I!vered, Dial %248. 

l\J k " 0 II n..11 WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. 
8 e .. our aso ne AI" an Dial 6682. 

Buy More Mllea.ce WANTED-LAUNDRY, DIAL 1462. 

1 ' r 

FOR SALE-PERSIAN KITTENS, 
Dial ~810, 

t ' t 

W ANTIlD: DO<U!I TO CLIP, PLUCK 
or .trlp, Phooe8309 after 1 p.m. 

W •• ted to Bay • .1 
, t : l 

ou.t. M, KnnlllL roR BJGB.1D81 
pricu 011 IDeD', IeCIOOc! baD4 cJot ... 

lUi, ahoes, bata, Doe htlhM. 1MII 
JIO •• J1 W. BurJ1qtDQ, 
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Relief COlnmittee Will Drop More Than 50 Farnl Laborers 
Action Results 
From Reported 
Work Refused 

.---j HUTCHINS 

Defends Freedom I 
Of Speech I 

.------------------~ (Continued from pac .. 1) 

poltucaJ. economic. soclaJ . or reUg
lous prejuclice. the 3S-yoo '-old uni
versity president. so.Jd tI ... t when 

Group wm Review 
All Unemployment 
Relief Situation 

"the teacher leaves tile ( : .1JIII room 
:\!ore than 50 fann laborers will h la sUi I an American citizen. All 

~ dropped from reJipf rolls In John· Buch he haa aU th rllfhts ot tree 
BOn count)· today. Frances Wilson. 

xecutive secretary at lhe Social 
Service league. said last night fol· 
lOwIng action of the county's jOint 
T't'lIpf commlltees. 

Tho committees' actIon results 
from reports that form helpers ar(j 
r"tushll( work when ofCer d pos[
tlons. 'Vorkers claim they will not 
be a bIt' to get back on rell@t rolls 
oft r nccepltnl:' t mporary tarm em
ployment. 

wm Aftect 150 

speech that are 8'uaraoteed by our 
corurlltutJon. 

"He may hold and express any 
optnJoas that It 18 lega.) tor an Amer
Ican to express or hold. How can It 
be othenvtl!e? Is a t acher dlstran
ClhIBed because he Is one? 

I ndlcnllng hla 8UPI)ort ot perman
ent tenul'e for protesol·s. Presld nt 
Hutcblns said that "a unlver~lty is 
gone the moment there Is any In. 
vulon of freedom of InquIry. tree
dom ot dl8cuslon. and treedom ot 
t chJng. 

AROUND 
ehe 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

Tramp M¥ Acel 
"V'by did you trump my ace? I 've 

a notion to Bock you on the jaw!" 
WWl the remark which 110 feminine 
voice uttered to break the silence 
or E . Bloomington street last night. 
Her partner had mado the Inevltlble 
error ot brldee. -

Mrs. C. E . Seashore WOll named In 
cbarge of the city-wide canv889 ot 
the city and cou nty "renovlzlng and 
reemployment" campaign. . • • A 

The Book of Ruth ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON :~::'::d ~~Y~!!: 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::~' :Sc~"~·!p~t.~r~e--::R~.~t~~c~ba~p~le:n~1~lo~4.~::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~ 

The Book of Ruth IP one of the most 
beautiful ahort stories 01 true love. 
Eliinelech and Nllomi and tWG 80ns went 
to a strange land whert' the 40nS mar
ried Moabites. The Cather and SOns died 

anti Naomi planned to return bome, 

Ruth and Orpah were the daughters-in. 
law. Naomi tried to pel'lluade them to 
remain. and Orpah bade Naonu (arewell 
and remained but Ruth retll8ed to bto 
deparated from Naomi snd begged to 
go with ber. pledging love until death. 

Upon Ruth's return with Naomi to 
Bethlehem she gleaned grain alter the 
reapers in the ftelds of Boal, a wealthy 
rnan. He (ell In love with her and mar
ried her. although dhe was of a different 

race. 

To Boaz and Ruth a i on was born, They 
named the baby Obed. He became 
grandfather to King David. Among tho 
IIncestors of Jesus only (our women art 

mentioned ot whom Ruth is one. . 
(GOLDEN TEXT-Pro. .1 :.0l 

13<'81(Ie th 50 tarm workers. near
ly UiO d penden ts will be o.1fected 
IJY th I' lIet cut tOday. TheIr Hysteria third operation at University h08-

"It 18 the Intent or the govern
ment to provide 0. works program 
only In those Instances where otheL' 
WUI'k Is not available. We have been 
tlA8ured that there Is work COr 0. 
!While lit least tor all ablc-bodlNl 
flll'm hellX'rs In the county," MI88 
Wilson Mid. 

MemlJel'8 ot the Johnson county 

"W hen OUI' people have recovered pltal proved succclllltul In extracting 
Crom their hysterfa they will turn .. safety pin from the throat of Cecil 
to tho 8chools again and demand that Caskey. 3. at Spirit Lake ... . Dis, 
we solve their problema tor them. trlct Judge Harold D. Evan8 wa& 
They will IneLst that we brIng up unanimously nomi nated a8 judge tor 
their children. tell them how to the eighth judicial dJstrlct at a re
I'pend their leISure hours. and that publican convention a t the cPurtf 
wo stay with them whllo they are house. 

Prot King of Cornell College to I~ ~ Roosevelt To 
Travel Soon Give Sermon Here Tomorrow ,~ Church Notices ~ 

Philosopher to Headj I':'::=:..:=======::;:==========::::~I WASUlNOTON. JUly 12 (AP)-

M h L e In F An opportunity (or week end dla. 
et odist C h u r c h IDCO arm First Ch;!';~tC~::~~r;c[enil8t John!onal:~U~:::;:~ngton cussloll8 Callable oC protoundly In. 

mel'g~ncy rellet ommltte... the 
county bonrd ot supervIsors. and 
'rl·pr ntnllv(,9 or the executive 
committee o! the Social Bervlce. 

spendIng them, 
"W cannot hope to tulrm the 

wlsttul wIshes ot Americans with OUr 
pres nt educational sell me. The 
naive faith which our ancestors had [('aKu!' met 'VL>dnesday 10 review all 

v tlv un mploymcnt I' lief s[tuo.. In tihs procesea of education cannot 
~Ions and to plan a. reduction In tho l!urvlve t1-emendouij floxpnnslon tllcll-
numb I' or p!'r8ons I't'celvlng ald. rttI /I followed by dreadful economh! 

COlIsldpr lteemployrnent collapse. 
'I'he joint commIttees alBo coon.. "The standard organization or ed· 

el<l",' <1 If tUng as many· rellet em- ucatlon Is stili an elghl y Ill' elemen
ploycs back Into I' gular Industry tnry schOOl. a tour year high I!Chool. 
1.<. " ()jill Il8 p0fl8lble. Il. four y or college. and thrce y a.ra 
Th~ r('vl"w ot CIll!CS In the county 'Of graduate work. The fact that 

howt'<\ only 297 fnmilies on relict when we describe th system we do 
July I . Betor PWA proJ<' t8 we ..... so ill. terms of tim Is sllfnirJcant. 
In rull opcroUon more lhlln 0. month, WJo do nol think ot defining It In 
l,go. nrllrly 650 ramllics were on rc- 'tel'ms of the subject matter or pur. 
Ih·t. Til P 'ok of lhe relief load pose of Ils units. 
Wa R nt'nrly 800 In January. What lie J{now8 

Pers(,ns now on rellet rolls will "We are not l'Cally Interested In 
b~ elv n nsslstance throueh county lcarnlnl: how long a pupil has beel~ 
on(1 olh r lOCI'll tunds ul1l1l 0\(1 nile In school. We want to find out what 
11eI18[on s can be provided. MlsR 'VII- ne knows and what he can do. To 
8011 mid. 'takl' a COUl·se. memorize It. lake an 

l>rognun wiD End !'?xamlnatlon given by the tet\.Cher. 
nile! o(flc[1I1l1 Indicated last night PlUl9 Jt. rorget It. and gO on. seem" 

that th pres nl work relief pro- to be the regular cycle of student 
If rtlm will soon nd Ilnd all group81 IIr . 
now on unrm[)IOyment r lIet should First. mo.klng cl ar h[s position on 
nccept any outside emDloym lit Ced ral aid to c<lucatlon Presl<lent 
·lIvallable. 

Sacllli Service league ortlclals Is-
1Il/ t'eI the folhJwlng stalement Y98ter
dllY: 

"Uetlnlt nnd tlnlll word l't'go.rd
Ing th nrw works program has not 
h en r elved. However. It Is known 
It hat th dally wage rate will bo 
Ir'RR than the PI' scnt work I' II f 
,Tnt and t hat once a man Is ac
ceptt>d by lhe works division he may 

XIlcct no supplementary direct re-
1I,'f rrom tile ro\Jef d partment. 

"ShOUld h not accept a works 
diviSiOn Illacement dlr!'ct reJj f In 
Jlh fOl'11'I ot grocery ord r8 and rc

Hutchins said "I hllvl) bee n a long 
tim In education and I ,have yet to 
hrar a single valid argllm nt ngaJnst 
th pOsition that educatIon 18 III 

national rosponslblllty, 
"Wo have seen no Impropriety In 

I('ttlng the children of some statell 
grow UP wJthout schools. eVeQ 
1hough the CIOnsequences at theIr 
Ignorllnce mllY be vlllited on us 
lhl'ough the Unlled Stales senate and 
thl'oulfh their votes In nallonal elec-
tlons. Th federal government must 
assume tho obligll.tion to equalize ed
ucational opportunity within the 

lI~r In kln(\ rather than cilsh will be naUon. 
only rccourse. The county board So Long Deloyed 
unll th!' rellet orrlcc hero will ex
~lCCt any direct relict to be worked 
oU t on 0. cou n ty proj ct. 

"As l'('8ult of the I'eccnt review 
ot I' Il"f "[tuatlons 297 tnmilica or 
IndlvldU(lls weI' certlCJed liS of July 
J to contlnu at [east temporarily 
on some un .. mploYl1'lent relief allow
ancc. Since that time II. tow more 
who had neglected to return their 
rC'nPllllcalioll blanks campi ted hONo 
been rclnsta t d, 

"'I1wonty were dIsqualified for un-
mploym nt reJief because of being 

Ix-yond the age of 006. These people 
\\ III be provJlled for Ill! neceMary 
throu!:'h county or oth!'r local funds 
until old age pellslons are avail
able. I 

Peter Gri.-
Pet('r G rim m, 49-year-old 

New York real estate execu
tive, has been appointed a· 
sistaut secretary of the treas
ury. Grimm will represent Sec· 
rcl:1lry Henry lIorgenthau in 
relations with government agen· 
cies concerned with real estatc 
mortgage loans. L. 

"It must do mcre. It must recog
nize tho rnet that education muet be 
one or the rundamenta.1 Interests and 
nctlvlll08 oC our people. It the cabI
net Is repres ntatlve of those Inter
sts and IIctJvltles. then education 

must have a placo there. If th com
missioner of education had been of 
cabin t rank I cannot belJevl) that 
federal Intereat In education would 
have been 90 Inadequate or eo long 
delayed. 

"On our part we mUlt understand 
lhat It we are goIng to re~lve federal 
6up'port we must conform to federal 
standards. The qualificatiOns and 
pracUcee 'Ot tenchers. the org8J\Iza.
tlon. presentation. II nd content of 
/Cour8eJI ot study 1l.l'e IIOt lhe proper 
subject ot decision by the generality 
ot mankind." 

As a. I'torel.lon 
Pleading Cor the recognition ot ed· 

ucatlon as a protesslon. PreshlenL 
Hulchlns declared tha.t tbe only pro
tection agaillst governnrent Is In the 
pro(eslona1 tradition. 

"Wbere lhat tradition III strongest. 
namely in England. the parUmenlary 
grante that thQ private unlvcrsltles 
have receh'ed do not lead anyone to 
~xpect that becau8e ot them the 
government will attempt to regula.le 
the \lOllclC6 ot Orlord and Cam· 
bridge." 

In dlscusslnlf t he ettecla oC Indus
trial developments on educn.tlon the 
speaker snJd that the alternative to 
employment Is education. 

"Since we know tha.t there wfll 
not be employment (or the YOUng. we 
must see 'to It that there Is educatlorf 
tor them." 

"We should set up goa.ls tor the 
student to reach." he said In outlln
jng hIs remedy to the problem. " A 
system of general examinations to be 
taken by the etudent when he 18 
ready to take them. and gIven If 
po 11111 b I e by external examiners. 
aeems to me to otter the beet pro
gram of measurement. 

"Most people feel, I am sure. that 
the elementary achool II a perfectly 
obviOUS and obvloully perfeet Inltl
tutlon. Its task seema to be clear; 
It 18 to prepare pupl .. to go Into the 
blgh school. Yet the Cact IR that It 
Is In Its present torm becaulI8 Horace 
Mann wben he went to Germany to 
rtnd a echool to lnUtate. Imitated tt\/f 
wrong one. The eight year elemen
IJIlY school ot Germany WIll term
Inal. Here It was to be preJ)&1'&tory. 
Its origin ootermlmted at ftl'llt 11.11 
ooul'lle of study and 8\111 determIne. 
lUI duration. It.. now clear thai 

Hand' Slps)s 
The moet widely approved hand 

ilignals tor drfvers are those ot 1 he 
Pacltlo 8ystem which have the 
stamp ot apPNlval ot the National 
Highway conference at Washington. 
D.C .• 0. year ago. Thl8 system pro
vides that the arm shall be held at 
On angle upward for a right turn. 
extended straight out tor a left tum. 
/lnd held at an anglo downward for 
a complete stop. 

For Next 3 Weeks Women Take 9:3tV a ,m .• Sunday 6chool. 11 a.m.. A. C. Proehl. pastor. 9:30 a.m .• fluenclng the natlon's political 
;Prot. Albion R. King. dean of lesson-sermon. "Sacrament" will be l3unday school and junior Bible class trend was presented today by Prest-

\men and protessor ot phll080phy at the subject ot the lesson·sermon In wJth the pastor. 10:30 a.m. Divine dent Roosevelt. 

Cornell college. will deliver the ser- Display Prize all Churches of Christ. Scientist. to- serv[ee with sermon by the pastor on By automobile and boat be wJlI 
.mon at the Methodist church Sun- day. Wednesday at 8 p.m.. testl· "Count Ing the Cost." Wedn.°sday 

monlsl meeting. 'JIl1e reaillng room at 7:30 p.m .• semJ.annual congl'c!.'ll. joul' ney tomorrow to the 'Jefferson 
day mOl'll lng. Proteasor King wlll S Sh TO I b J I dId f d , cott, aron Ie a't the same address Is open to th~ tional mcctlng. c u, s an P aygroun 0 emo-
"peak on "Omnipotent Love." c"atlc senators. Thel'C will gather 

For Second P I a C e public between 2 and 5 p.m. every' 
I'rolCSllOr J{lng day except Sunc1ays and lega.l holl. the elite of the ilemocratlc party"':' 

During the next three weeks Pro· At Annual Contest days. FIrst Do.ptlst chlertalns from Washington and 
lessor King will till th e pulpit In Clinton a lu) Bur lington 

EI E DI I I T he out In the country. 
the absence ot the Rev. Harry D. The home project dlsplllY ot lhe mer '. erk9, m n ster. The While House emphatically 
Henry. pastor. who la on his vaco.- Lincoln township farm women won t. Pau"s Lutheran Chapel three sesSion prOg"anl Is especially 

Plcnk TomOl'Tow 
Members ot th JOhnson county 

4-H clubs Ilnd the JunIor Farm BU
hlau and parents and friends will 
picnic at City park tomorrow. Klt
t enball gam s and a program will 
tOllow the noon picnic lunch. 

tlon. derr~r80n and Gilbert desIgned for the convenience or tlrst plaoo In the annual Johnson -
dIsavowed for MI'. Roosevelt any 
intention of talking politics, Th. 
lrJll's purpose it was said was to I 

provIde the prers1dent with some 
outdoor Cun-and nO hlng else. 

Previous to jol n Ing the Cornell 
taculty. ProCe88or KJng se~ved as 
Jnstructol' at '"Vest Virginia 'Ves. 
leyan coll@ge and the school at phil. 
osophy ot the Unlverslly of South· 

Julius A. Fr led rich. pastor. families so that parents and children 
county Achievement day con lest at Fourth Sunday after 'Ilrlnlty. 9:30 may share tbeir Sunday mornIngs 
City park yesterday. In the church. 10 a.m., churc~ schOOL 

rn California. lIls pastorates ha.ve 
Included the mlsslol1 ot 011 llili. 

a.m.. Sunday school. ]0:30 a.m .. 
Scott and Sharon townships tied Dlv1ne service. Text. Luke 6:36.42. 

tor second In the judging and Bermon by the pastor. '''fhe Mote 

with clases Immediately In session. 
10:46 a.m .• worship of the church lro. 
which the children w111 jOin. The 
chOir wJJl sing In addition to a tenor 

However. by the very nature 01 
th gatherl ng, politics wlll be In th. 
all'. 'fhe guest lI~t Includes spokee· Union townshIp took thlrll place a nd the Beam." 

Battle Ground KIlII .• and Revero. Mass. 
Justice or the Peace T. M. FIllr- Southwebi.et'n Gra(J 

Protessor King Is a graduate or 
Southwestern college. and has at
tended the school ot theology ot 
Boston university. and the Univer

honora. 
WInning Exhlb[t 

The winning exhlb[t Jncluded two 

model homesteads showing the tm· 

provement atforded by planned 

landscaping. Posters were also In

solo by VJrgll V. Edmonds and organ 
Congregational selections by Mrs. Multer. 11:10 n, 

Clinton and Jefferson m .. 0. selies ot "Bel'mons (rom thd 
L. A. Owen. mlnLster. 9:30 a.m.. Rood" will be begun by the pastor. 

church I!Cbool. 0. non-sectarJan school Expressional period Cor the children. 
of religion Cor boys and girls under 7 p.m. Rogel' Williams club at thG 

men ror virtually overy shade of 
thought within the party. I 

Fl'om the cabinet. ' those attend· 
Jng will be Postmaster General Far· 
Ie)'. Secretaries Ickes. D rn and 
ROllcr and Attorney Genel'al Gum· 
mlngs. The extensive congressJonal 

chlld's court WaS turned Into a one
sided batlle ground yesterday mOrn
Ing. The jUstice heard one side ot 
0. neighborhood quarrel yeslerday 
and will hear the other 81de Mon, 
day. Mrs. John Bareus appeared 
yesterday and Mrs. Cora HaubaCh 
IwJII appoar Monday. Both lU'e 
charged with disturbing the peace. 

sity ot Strassburg. 
• Celc'bruted tOI' his papular Ik/. 
ture. "The PIIYChology ot Drunk
ennes9." Protessol' King hruo recent· 
ly be n selecteel as state chairman 

eluded in the oxh[blt to show varl.1 tnc leadership ot Mrs.. Mildred I . 
I Morgan and her staft ot teachers. 

student oonlel' wJth discussion of group wJJI be heRded by Vlce.PresJ. 
"Beliefs That Matter to Mc" led by dent Garner and Speaker Byrnel 
Mrs. Edmonds. oua phases of the 

work tor the dO.y. 
home project 10:45 a.m .. nursery and junior prl. 

of th committee On alcohol and 
primary work can be completed In narcotic education. by the Parent 
six year •. 

More Con#ulMld 
~chel's aS8oclatlon. 

A rtlclus written by Professor 

Mrs. Emil Meyer. chairman of 
the Lincoln township project group, 
was awarded the prize for havIng 
the Ia.rgest attendanl;e trom her 
townshIp at the annual meeting . 
She will receIve an all·expense
paid trip to the state Farm Bureau 

"The purpose or the high schoOl King havs appeared In the Zlol\ 
has been even more contused. :x. Herold. The Christian Centul'Y. Thq 
It to prepare pupils tor lite or tor Methodist Review. and The Person-
collego? Since moat 'hIgh achool al18t. convention at Dell Mo[nes. 
grad uates do not 11'0 to college ths (Jomplete Judging 
high school III obviously wnatlng LtJl scholarly and pl'oresslonal work; It. Judging or the home project ac-
tlme If It acts 08 though they did. ta.~k Is th advancment of know- Uvltles ut 200 Johnson county farm 
Yet. [n many pln.ccH the high school ledge. women WOB completed yesterday 
curricu lum IaW I constructed to meet Public Expense morning at the openIng sessIon ot 

collegiate requlremcnla WhOllC chle~ "No 81.ullcnt Ia entltled to proceecl th~~~h~~~se::~~ ':I~h~.~~=~t AI-
distinction Is thei r rigidity, antiquIty, bot public xpense beyond the j,!nlor bla chaIrman ot the state Farm 
,a.nd remotene.e from tile real world. year In college, unless he has d mon- B • • Itt d 

nd .......... ureau women 8 comm ee, an 
"The community must corte "'~ strated that h has the Interest and MI'.. Saro.h Porter EII[s of Ames 

perIod at public education which the abllLty which scholarly and pl'ofes- • 
ordinary youth Is expected to enjoy 810nal wOI'k r~qUlre8. He Ia not en- atate demonstration agent. spoke at 
by at leII1It two years. This will be titled all a matter ot right to ros[-I the atternoon 89.8slon ot tho pro-
necetlllry <because tho ordinary yol8th dence In tho academlc shades merely gram. I tl t th "Boh I 
will not be able to co to work until h d vi I A se ec on rom e em an 

because e 008 not \ oh to labor n I OJrl" opera was presented by 4-H 
his Jghteenth or even hIs twentieth more 80rdld surroundings or 'becauso club glrl9 and a. play let "Keeping 
year. Tits termlnWl ot publlC edu- his parents wJsh to avoid tbe respon- A " ... b' h LI 

d ccounts WOB ,..ve n y t e n-
cation will be a vanCed from about slbility or monotony o( having him I t hi 
the end ot the Ben lor year In hleh at home. co n owns p women. 
IIChooi to aboUrt the end oC the .opho. "In dealing with adu[t education At noon. a cafeterIa picnic lunch 

was served by th e Farm Bureau 
more year In college. we m uet regnl'd the school not as 110 

Six Yean place when, cJU81!e8 are taught but men. 
"The ordinary Oblld 8hould be able b.s a center oC community lite. re

to cOlDplete elementary work In SIX t1ectlng the com munlty's Interest In 
year8. He IIbould then enter a music. art. til !) drama. and current 
secondary sc hool. which we ma.y toll o.1fo.lr9 lUI well lUI In what we have 
well call tile hlih echool. This unIt been aocustomcd to thJnk of a8 ed
would be ooflnltely preparatory and ucallon. 

Deputy Sheriffs Fail 
To Serve Warrant On 
Fairfield Ex-Mayor: 

not terminal. Its work should be ",'he pllpll must be tallght to earn FAIR!IELD. July 12 (Apr-De· 
completed In tour years. a living In th society that exists not puty sherl tt8 fa iled to obtaJn 8er. 

The average Pllpll would come of In one that ought to exLst sometime. 
vice tonight ot their arrest warrant 

the end ot hie sooondary education T he good citizen has some undcr-
M 18. He would lhen enter one oC standing or lhe soolety In which he charging torgery against Harley 
two programs which . hould occupy lives and carries his knowledge with Carter. former Fo.Ilfleld mayor, In 
tour years. more or len. One of theml him to the polls. The (Irst duly of connection with cancellation at a 
should be concerned with general ed- the school Is to _ to It that tho 
uatlon. The other " hould provide pupil understllnds tile SOCiety In 
technicaJ or homemaking traln[ng at which he lives. 
a suD-protC881onal type for th.- Miserable Job 
Who do not want or would not profit " We all know that we are doing a 
by a general cultural education. miserable job in thIs connect Jon at 

"Where d~ all thll leave tile col- the present time. We have not even 
leges or IlberaJ. arts and the unlver- the rnaterlalll through which a oom
siLles. It Is Inevitable tbat many of prehensIon of tile development and 
these organl_tfona must a.ba.ndon c urrent state of our society may be 
theIr junior and aenlor year8. jolntnlf communicated to the young. In the 
theIr first two years to the \IIoSt two l!econd pln.ce. the object ot adult ed u
at high achool. They will thue be- cation wifi not be primarily to Mable 
Come colleses or the type that I am the student to earn a IIvJng or to 
propoalng. devoted to general educa- ruljust him to the polltlcal envlron_ 
tlon. sub-prof~onal t s c h n tea I ment. Free Crom these obligations 
traJnlng or both. the ten.cher and the 8chool at thE! 

Another Direction adult level may devote themaelvCll tCII 
"The atrongeat of them may take developing tho In tellectua.l powers 

another direction. They may de- of the student. 
!Vote th_Iveli to non-protessJonal ======:::::::::::::=:::::===== 
specIalization In arts. literature. and 
aclence. 

"The unlvenlty Ia today a pertect
\y amazing Institution. It doe. 
e~rythlng and will do It tor anybody. 
General education. prof_lonal edu
cation. non..prote8.lonaI ~a1Iza.. 
tlOn. rellCllJ'ch. and technical work 
are carrIed on In a highly Indiscrim
Inate and disjointed IIIIl/Iner. and the 
whole la .aeaaoned wfth the IlJlloe of 
collece Ufe, 

"The relJU It II that nobody can tell 
you what a unlvenlty Ia. and any 
unlvenLty can claim to be doll!&" .: 
wonderful Job because DObod, kDon 
what [ts job I. or how to tell __ ther 
It .. dafoe It. 

"The only poaIble anaww .. that 
a university sbOuid ... ItItIIt to 

ban k contract. 
Carter was believed by the offi

cials to be out of town In con nee· I 
tion wJth the tlrst two charges. per· 
jury and utterIng a torged Instru, 
ment. on whIch he WM arre~ ted 

Wednesday. Carter \s tres on bond. 
The ca.aes grew out ot a bank aul_ 

to collect $61%.60 from Carter. The 
tormer mayor produced a copy ef 
the contract at the bearing on whiCh 
was a cancellation showing tull pay· 
ment. He WOn dlsml88a1 ot tho C8Be. 

Intormation8 tiled aga.lnst Carter 
charge that he had a d~lIcate can· 
cellatlon s tamp made In St. Louis to 
mark the contract paJd. ' 

DON'T 
BE BIT .BY 
MOSQUITOES 

Use Reull 

• r 

Skeeter Skoot

Sold by Us fo~ .25 Years 

I-Ienlj louis' 
Druggist 

124 EaSt College Street 

mary !'Or ,boys and girls whose pa.r-
ents ru.~ attending the service of war- Chl'istian Ing wors hl\> With eel'mon by paalo, 
shIp. 11:15 a.m .• jUnior church for 211 Iowa. AVi'nue On "Omnipotent [,ove." 6:30 p.m. 
chlJ<1ren who attend the first part C. C. Garrigues. minister. 9:4" a.. Wcsley le-aguc< vespers wllh llle Rev. 
ot the worship service. 10:46 a.m .• , m .. Bible I!Chool for all classes from S. E. Ellis sl:>eaklng on "What Abo~ 
servJce of worship WIth sermon by ndult to Inter-medlat~. 10:40 a.m.. Tomorrow." 
tile pastor on "Substitutes tor Rell- woo'shlll and communion. Sermon by 
glon." KeIth Weeber will sing a 11010. tho minister on "I Believe In Man." St. \Veuceslau8 
An anthem will be sung by the Uol - Mrs. E. II. Littig will 1)lay the organ. G08 E. Daenport 
ted chOirs. Mrs.. Preston Coost, Dr. Theodore Hunter will sing. 10:40 E. W. Neuzil. pastor. 
guest organist. wJli play two selec- a.m .• junior church with mlsslona.ry 6:30. 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. 
tlons. 6:30 p.m .• supper meeting at Instl'uctlon and clOll"es, junior to 
the s:hurch. 6:30 p.m .• Sunday eve· pre.schoot age. 6:30 p.m.. hlgll 
111ng forum. school C. E. In South parlor. 6:30 p. 

m .. Fidelity C. E. In tront parlo!'!., 
Prognl.m Includes a debate. "Reaolv· 

First Presbyterian ed that HonclIty Is the lIest Policy onl 
Clinton and Market the Campus." ,"Vednesday nt 7:30 

Dlon T. Jones. PIlstor. 9:30 a.m.. p.m .• monthly mcetlng ot the Bible 
church school wJth Prot. E. F. Ma- school teachers and oUlcers In tbe 
eon, superJntendent. tor all classes Boulh parIOl·. Thursday at 4 l1.m., 
trom senior to [ntermedlate. 10:46 Bfble school and chur~h pIcnIc at 
a.m .• lWlrJec ot worshIp with sermon. Ctty park. 
by the pastor on "VoJun.tary or 'En-
forced Religion: Wlllch?" 6:30 p.m .• 
Westminster Fel101Yshlp v e s pel's 
with Prof. Bonno Tapper speaking onl 
"Man's Search tor God." Roger l!'e~ 

will sing. 

Methodist Episcopal 
JerfeJ'80n and Dubuque 

Flrot. Alblol) R. King. dean oC me n 
nnd proCessor ot psychology a t Cor
nell college. pastor. 10 :30 .m., morn-

St. Patrlcl<'s 
228 Eo CO\t\:t 

Paklck J. O·Rellly. pastor. 
nt 7:30, 8:30. and 9:80 a.m. 

St. MlU'y's 
Jetrerson ILt\(l [,Inn 

A. J. Schulte, pastor. 
~,30. &,30. a\'\d \1 '.30 a.m. 

E nglish Lut her llU I 
Dubu('Joo and Market 

W. S. Dysinger. pruotiOr. 9 :30 a.on. 
church school. 10:45 a.m .• mornl., 
'If'rvlce with sel'mon by the pastil: 
on "Light Of thc ,"Vorld ." 4 :80 1' ... . 
student association outlloor meeU." 

'YOU'LL BE DISAPPOINTED IF YOU MISS 

Bremer's July Clearance 

S 
NOW ON IN FULL SWING! 

SPECIAL! 
FOR 

TODAY AND MONDAY 

Men's Wash Pants 
VALUES TO $2.95 

Men, here's a grand opportunity 10 buy regular $~.50 a"'1 $2.95 wash panfs at S 1.9Ii. 
Every pair Is expertly tailored or the best pre·8hrunk rabrlrJt-n.1I new paitems
all slus up to liO Inch waIst. Tll.Is Is I: sensational pant vll.1ue-you·1! buy several 
paino at this low price, 

r 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE 

Iowa City's Best Store for Men and .Boys .' . 
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